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Arc Mowed pGa By Artil
lery tad Two Thons&d

Prisoners Taken in

Day's lighting

Italians Hammer Away At

Most ' Powerful Austrian

Positions And Strategic

Values of Recent Gains

Prove Immense

NEW YORK, July 2

Press) Successful
in their mountain offensive the
Italians are still hammering away
at the most powerful of the Aus-tr'a- ..

defensives and pushing on
to ihe oositions which command

1 a ri j M,nt rvswgw riavcau ana win c- -

able their krtillery to render use
less for communication the rail
road line that parallels the Aus-

trian front. Against the heavy
counters of the Aystrians they
re holding all of their gains and

these new positions are of a
mighty strategic importance.

POSITION STRONG
The Brenta River now protects

the right wing of Diaz mountain

ENCOUfjTERS IN

force against the possibility Of."" enemy raiding parties were circu-- ,

flanking by the foe while the leftpyreiribta .it(.vtriivrj
of piii.g

m

VTC W7 VlOT IOR RFC.I H ACTIONS
I fV, flank is sinkilarrt protected by two! ing. The, enemy Infancy aeame. to ba IN Ji W LiyUUIV

ground put(the Austriafis at a
serious disadvantage.

Massed forces of the Austrians
were again thrown against the
heights which the Italians now'
hold from Monte di Valbella to
the Brenta and were mowed
down by artillery as fa,st as they
were sent forward, never gaining
even a foothold on the heights.
So well directed was the fire that
numbers were cut off by barrage
from their main bodies and were
forced to surrender, two thousand
laying down their arms and ask-

ing for quarter, it was reported
in night despatches from Rome.
"Our losses were small", it was
officially stated. Enemy attacks
in the Meugna region were also
repulsed, it was said. On the re-

mainder of the Italian front the
day was normal and there were
only local engagements.

DEFEAT ADMITTED
Admission was made by the

Austrian war office of serious
losses of valuable terrain. Wire-
less messages from Vienna pick-

ed up in London contained this
admission and said that they had
been compelled to completely
evacuate valuable positions at
Col del Rosso and Monte di Val-

bella at the western end of the
Italian front.

W. 8. 1.
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WASHINGTON, July 1 (Official)
Demand for an explanation have been
made by the I'nited Htate upon Tur-

key. This government has prevented to
the Ottoman government the report
which it ha received of the sacking of
an American hospital and attack upon
the American consulate by Turkish
troops when they took Tabris, the sec-ou-

city of Persia recently.
It Is understood that the character

of the troops that were guilty of the
depredations may have an Important
influence upon the action which this
government may feel called upon to
take. '

AIR

In One Day Fifty-thre- e Planes
and Six Balloons Destroyed;

Allies Make Gains

WASHINGTON, July 2 ( AnHwiatM
PrMtV Heavy air louses are being

upon tne Germans by the Allies
all a Ion r the Western front nr Similar
Wll day of air dinaiitern which per-h- a

tie excels any the foe has auffered.
On that ilay fifty three Teuton plane
were ahot down ami six balloon were I

deatroyed. Of these the Trench avl- - j

atom and air defenie foreee destroyed
the six balloon and twenty-on- planes
while the British forces accounted for'
thirtv two planes. I

A'-'lo-ji Maka Oaina
East of the V'illers Cottorets forcttts

the French jreatenlay captured some
strong commanding poaitiona on the
heights, the night Paris report 6nid. '

In a aeries of operations on Sunday
ni(ht anil yeaterday morning they im- - I

proveil their positions near rally en
Vouloia, repulaed enemy counters and
eaptured a valuable position near Cutry j

to the louthweat of Soissona.
(To the northwest of Altx-r- t Oeneral
Hlg r,port BUcceiaful operation! by
his force and rapture of fifty pruon-er- a

in addition to gains in terrain.
Hons Claim Captive

German claim of prisoners taken
during the period from the opening of
the offenaive ou March HI to the pres-
ent time were made yesterday in des-

patches from Berli which aaid that
191,434 of the Allies had been taken.
Of th!e it ia asserted 94,0:19 were Brit-iah- ,

K9,0I'() were French ami the remain
dor American, Belgians and Portu-
guese.
Pershing Report

General I'erahing in hi coiiimiiiiiiiue
reMrted considerable air patroling and
activity on the Marne sector and that

thueiastic greeting to General Pershing
when, for the first time, he set foot on
this soil that is claimed by Germany.

Casualty reports given out officially
yesterday were five killed in action,
four who died of wounds, Ave of other
causes, seven of disease, one by an air-
plane accident and twenty six severely
wounded. One is reported misgiyg.

Lonilon welcomed and entertained
a large number of American troops.
Last night there was a notable en
tertainment at the Pulaco Theater.

l Sims expressed American
appreciation of the spirit of the British
in welcoming the V. 8. forces.

w. a. a.

PROFITEERS ISI
PAYTu GOVERNIVIEN I
Flour Millers Must Make Resto-

ration Under Orders From
Food Administration

WASHINGTON, July 2 (Associut
ed Press) Profiteering millers must
return to the government the amount
of such excessive profits which they
have secured. This is provided by
regulations which were made public by
J'ood Administrator Hoover yesterduy.

The previous regulations provided
that not more than twenty five per
cent profit should be charged by flour
millers but by the charging of a
"trade commission" they succeeded in
increasing their profits to forty five
percent.

The senate has refused to yield to
the opposition of the bouse to an in
erease in the minimum price of wheat.
It overwhelmed a motion to instruct
its conferees that the. need of such an
increase is not imminent.

w. s. a.

BRAZIL WILL JOIN IN

FOURTH'S CELEBRATION

RIO JANEIRO, July 1 ( Asociate,l
Press) Brazil will celebrate the inde-
pendence of the United States of Amer
jea with that country on Friday so " ;ll
be done by other South and Central
American countries and belligerents
against Germany. Proclamation whs
issued today declaring the date a gen
eral public holiday and lauding the
United States iu its purpose of defend
ing the! freedom aud rights of the
nation of the earth.

w. a. s.

CZECHO SLOVAKS SEEK
SUPPORT FROM WORLD

uly
peal to the people of the world for their
moral and financial support for an effort
to establish a Czechoslovak republic
was issued by the C'zecho Slovak work
iugmau's council here today. The
council said that there are 6,0()0,0)
Czechs in Austria and 2,000,000 Czech
Slav in Hungary.

SECRETARY OF WAR BAKER who yeterday issued ordert
more stringent the rulr prohibiting furnishing

liquor to soldiers and creating number of new dry zones where
small force are encamped.
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WASHINGTON, July 2 (Associated Press) New regulations govern-
ing the use of Intoxicants by officers of the army and soldiers and for the
establishing of new dry sonea were Issued by Secretary of Wax Baker yea-

terday In accordance with a proclamation of the President. These regula-
tions absolutely prohibit the giving of wines, beer or liquor to officers and
soldier In private residence under any and all circumstances.

New dry cones are established where small bodies of troops may be,
especially covering border garrisons or border towns where patrols may be
stationed. The regulations establishing such sons provide that or

shall be Introduced into, sold or given away or transported to or la sonea
where a many as 250 men of the army may be stationed for a period of
more than one month.

-

WORK OR FIGHT IS ORDER

Million Men Affected By Regulation
WASHINGTON, July 2 (Associated Press) Nearly one million men, it is

estimated, are affected by the "work or fight" regulation under the Selective
llraf't Law, which became effective yesterday. Definite decision on many ques- -

tions are expected to bo rendered soon, covering what may be what may
lie employment in ossein nil industries, un 1111s ponn nciiorm browner huh an-

nounced that he will await specific instance to render decisions aud make an-

nouncements. These will without doubt be of sweeping importance to thousands
of who ure affected by various specific rulings.

Yesterday draft officers started work in calling registrants before them to
determine whether they must lose their deferred classification.

In New York Btate yesterday there weut into effect a law against idling
which is similar iu it terms to the laws of New Jersey, West Virginia and Mary
land. One reason for the passage of the law that the New Jersey statute
had driven 1111 undesirable class and inaiiy other iii'luMrial slackers across its
borders to New York.

The is designed to meet rich and poor alike.

SAMMY'S SUPPLY OF

WASHINGTON, July 1 (Official)
To safeguard against the possibility
of a shortage of fresh beef and other
incut for Mammy five huge refrigerat-
ing plants are to be erected in France
and will be filled and kept filled, un
less the shortage shall partinlly de
plete the immense supply of meats
which they will contain. They have
capacity for between thirty and forty
1111 inn pounds of beef, sufficient to
furnish ten pounds for each man of
an aruiv of three million men.

Ice manufacturing plants are to bo
contained in each of the five build-
ings. The I'nited States has furnished
all of tin- iiiiiihinery and nil of the
materials except lumber and concrete.

The army is now operating on plant
which Ims a capacity of ten million
hiiiiiiIh and this is to be increased to

twenty million pounds capacity.
w. a. a

PROMOTES ALLIES' AIMS
TOKIO, July I (Associated Press)

-- The American British society
been formed here and plans to pro-

mote the spirit of cooperation in mat
ters of mutual interest and in the de-

velopment of tho ideals of the two
countries.

aud not

men

was

law

has

WASHINGTON, July 1 (Official)
Heirroiiatioii of the casualties to the

' A iin.rl..ii , ,,Ail i t wtnfl r v ffira furniih- -

es some interesting raets, one or tne
most striking being that of the Ameri-
can Marines only one is known to be a
prisoner and two are missing. It is
possible that the enemy has taken three
members of the Marine Corps although
its total casualties bus beeu more than
150.

Of the !l'll casualties in the army
U91 were killed in action and
died of wounds ami other causes, mak-
ing fatalities ;i71iU, the wounded were
04 and the missing iu action, iuclud

ing prisoners were .'IN.').

Among the marines there woro 407
deaths, H42 wounded and two missing,
while one was known to be a prisoner
iu the enemy 's hands.

ROSSETER IS PLACED
UPON SHIPPING BOARD

NF.W YORK, July 1 ( Associated
Press) J. II. Kosseter of the Pacific

Mail HteauiKhip Company has been ap
pointed director of operations for the
I'. H. shipping board.

Mr. Kosseter is vice president and
general manager of the Pacific Mail,
general manager of W. R. Grace & Co.,
and president of the Sperry Flpur Co.

IN H U M A H HUH

VAINLY SEEKS

EXCUSES FOR

H IS BARBARITY

Hospital Ship, Lighted and Car-

rying Red Cross In Lights, Is
Struck Down With No Warning
From the Darkness

WOMEN NURSES SENT
TO WATERY GRAVES

Commander of Diver Says
Steamer Had Aviators and
Munition Aboard and When
Proyed Wrong Shells Boats

July 2 ( Associat-jha- s important interests and where
Sailing the, seas, rines were landed and have for some

on errands oL mercy, traveling at
night with afl lights lighted and
with a great, flaming, electrically
lighted cross to show that it was
a hospital ship, the Llandovery
Castle was ruthlessly torpedoed
bv a Hun submarine whose com- -

mander vainly sought excuses for
his actions and then proceeded to
shell life boats in which women
nurses and medical officers had
sought refuge as the Mercy Ship
fo1 ndered. These arc the reports
that are' brought home by the sur-

vivors.
STRUCK AT NIGHT

Aboard the hospital ship were
258 persons of whom fourteen
were sister nurses and eighty
were Canadian medical officers
and attendants She was struck
trom ; ihie,ldArkneV
fier own lights were lighted and
a Red Cross, composed of red
bulbed incandescent lights flam-

ed, out vividly. The torpedo
struck aft and a terrific explosion
followed, the steadier quickly set-

tling. Boats were launched and
in one of these there were twelve
jf the sister nurses. This boat

seen to capsize and all of its
iiimates were drowned.

SEEKS EXCUSES
After the boats left the hospital

ship the submarine commander
called the British captain aboard
his craft and conversed with him.
The Hun insisted the Llandovery
Castle had airplanes and aviators
aboard and though positively as-

sured that such was not the case
and that there were only the
nurses, the medical staff and the
officers and crews he indignantly
insisted that if it did not have
aviators it did carry explosives
and insisted the explosion aft,
where the torpedo struck, was
proof of this.

He then ordered the captain
back into his boat and as it was
rowed away they saw the diver
shelling some unseen objects.
presumably other life. boats.

The Llandovery Castle was of
11,423 tons registry, was owned
by the Union Castle Mail S. S.
Co. and was built at Glasgow in
1014 by Barclay, Curie & Co. Her
home port was London. She was
5X feet long, 63 broad and 37

vi p.
w tt

LIBERTY MOTOR WORKS
WELL FOR SEAPLANES

WASHINGTON, July (Associat-
ed Press) VicoAdmiral Hims has re-

ported to Secretary of Navy Daniels
that the recent tests in European wa-
ters of a seaplane propelled by a Lib-
erty motor has demonstrated that the
engine has better climbing properties
and qualities than the
best motors of European make.

W. a. S.

WILSON USES VETO
WASHINGTON. July 1 ( Associat-

ed Press) President Wilson today
vetoed the executive and judicial ap
propriationa bill because of the provi-
sion to increaae the work of govern-
ment clerk frm seven to eight hour.

HOLLAND

RUSSIAN ADVICE

CAUSE FOR AlARIVI

LONDON.

Complexities Grow and Situation
In Archangel Province May

Cause Complications

WASHINGTON, July 2 (Associated
Press) More than ever complex are
the phases of the Russian situation
which presented themselves yesterday
and in official circles there was some
tlarm of a possible crisis arising with
tka ITnita.l Uln. TV,;. .....

by tn, announcement that a "atate
of war exists" in the lroinee of
Archangel where he I'nited Utate

,'''n stationed The fact that
the words have in the past been used
in the sense of "martial low" tend
to relieve anxiety.
Concern Is Felt

Concern was freely expressed at the
news of conditions in the province of
.Archangel for American Marine and
Allied forces have for weeks been do
ing patrol duty there and protecting

J"Pf "L''0.'?,;
anil there forees

.have been guarding arsenals and rail- -

road and supply houses, their advent
having been welcomed by the soviet
povernment when they landed.
Vladivostok Situation

Further gains and growing strength
of the Czeeho-Hlav- s In Siberia are in-

dicated in a Reuters despatch from
Shanghai which said these forces had
dissolved the liolshevist soviet council
and the workmen' and Soldiers ' dele
(rates council in Vladivostok.
Fieriting In TJkrtlnla.

War between the Germans and the
Cossacks, in some of the Russian die
trieta which the Germans are invading
and attempting to organize, now loom
aa early possibility. ' V'" '

c The Don. Cossacks are? Terming; a
laige Tvplunteer- - smiy, ano ' It 1V In
creasing rapidly.; General Alexin, one
eommander in chief of the Banian
forces, headi the new military organi-ratlo-

The German are advancing at Voro- -

nash and are arming German colonist
in the Tavriidi district. Ukrainia has
ordered the mobilization of all men
who have not yet participated in the
war and is planning to create eigbt
army corps.

The Germans have occupied Tiflls,
the capital of Caucasus, and are begin
ning there the organization of A astro
German prisoners of war into an army.

ID FROM ALLIES
WOULD BE WELCOME

NEW YORK, July 1 (Official)
Alexander Konovaloff who was vice- -

premier in. the Russian Kerensky cab-
inet, was imprisoned and made his es-

cape, has arrived here and todav issued
statement to the press on the Russian

situation in which he said: "Russia is
in grav need of immediate help, both
general and military. There is no doubt
that action in those directions by the
Allies would now be welcomed by an
overwhelming majority of the Russian
people if it should be preceded by a
joint Allied declaration that the Allies
are ready to do everything in their
power to assist Russia in accordance
with President Wilson's declaration
that it is their intention to free Russia
and to restore to it the territory that
it has lost and to preserve Russian
democracy by giving her the possibility
of free development.".

W. 8. 8,

E

Ninety Percent of Soldiers In
France Take Policies

WASHINGTON, July 1 (Official) --
Ninety percent of the American expe-
ditionary forces carry the goverameut
insurance and the men are keenly ap-
preciative of the measure the govern
ment has furnished for their making
adequate provisions for their families

In a cable message received today
from General Pershing bv Secretary of
Treasury McAdoo, the general said:
"All ranks of the American expedition-
ary force deeply appreciate the gener-
ous measures of the government iu pro
vidiiig insurance for the protection of
their families. Proof of this apprecia-
tion is shown by the fact that more
than ninety erccut of the men have
taken out insurance. This making of
wise provision for the loved one
heartens the soldiers and the folk at
home and strengthens the ties that
bind, at the same time making stronger
the bonds that unite the annv and the
people in our strong determination to
triumph 111 our righteous cause.

Ihe tuireau of war risk insurance re -

ported on June zs mat sai,.iw,n.iM,mu
msurance had been taken out by J,t m),-

45.ri fighting men-

IS NEAR

COMPLICATIONS

Announcement of Intention

to Supply Potatoes tbl!Afl':'n

Belligerents Leads Dis-

coveries of Possible

Double Dealing

Intends to Supply Germany

With Fifty Thousand Tons

and Belief is That Offer ;

is Subterfuge and Vio-

lates Agreements

S!II.V.TON July 2 .'w (Associated Press) Hoi- - 3
land is once more on the verge of ;

serious complications with the Al- - t

lies by reason of its policies of
furnishing food supplies to Ger-- , 7

many. The course which it has
been discovered the Netherlands ,

purposes to pursue will be consicJ-- '

ercd by the Allies, as little .if. at
'

all short of a breach of neutrality ,,

and will probably be met by dras-- '

tic counter policies.
Announcement has come from ':,'

The Hague that Holland- - has !
'

agreed to export potatoes equally : '

among all of the ' belligerents V

This announcement was followed
by investigations which disclosed .'

that it is Holland's purposej to
supply Germany with 50.0Q0 toil's ,

of .potatoe j:,'. v';, '
--V'- PRETENSE 'SEEN' ' '

t , , ... v
',

'; Officials here believethat llol "

land is trying to disguise its in--

tentions of sending large quanti-
ties of food stuffs, chiefly potatoes 7'
to Germany only and, makes a i '

pretense of willingness to furnish '

to all belligerents. It is said that
this violates its agreement with .

Great Britain and imperils its
agreement with the United States
under which it is securing wheat."
and other grains. . ; '

MAY RETALIATE
If Holland should undertake to

furnish Germany with fifty thou- - ;

sand or more tons of potatoes the
United States might retaliate by '

;

forbidding all exports of food ; j

stuffs to the Netherlands and
preventing the loading in this
country of cargoes fpr Dutch
Krts.

OF HUNGERPINCH TIGHTER
AMSTERDAM, July 1 (Associated

Press) Another indication of the
rowing food famine in the Centralp'owers ia furnished br the (Berlin ''

Vorwaerts, which in an urgent appeal :V

to Berlin to take remedial step says '

that the general food shortage is n
dermining the morale of the people.'.
"Among them," the paper continue,''
"the question of aa early end to thi
tragic world war has become again of '

the most urgent importance," ' '

Chancellor von Hertling of German
is expected in Vieuna on July 7 or 9. .'

W. a. a.

r--i smn rfllf.

W1AHH I NOTON , July 1 (Official) .
Fourteen destroyers, almost a fleet ia
themselves, will slide down the way
as the navy's participation in the great
"Fourth of July Splash." These .; --
naval craft will be iu addition to the.' ',. .

merchant shipping that is to lie launch- - '

ed that day and which wIM ntttliber'i'ur'
nearly a hundred.

With Independence Hay only three
days away reports from the shipyards
throughout the country indicate that
the plans of all are going forward .'

cording to program and that there will
be few if any disappointment!. With-
out a doubt the dy in thia country
will be the greatest in launching of

, new snip mar me world ha ever
known. Ihe original program would

, ha e tieen a record breaker in htp
I building annals but it will be far ur- -

pnssed by reality.

'. '.
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eights

-- Italian- forces. sup- -

T Von ttieir lintish anl l renchAIlica attacked the Anstm- -

ucimau lurrrvun TMinraau s una mruintun fmt ..f .......

ninei.ictend!itg flrtM Jloiite di V tvJbelhi almost to the left hank of
the Brenta Rivet and yesterday rejtil?ed Counter attacks and

pbsftTUithi ifhey storirtcd aiid took the Austrian posi-tidnfct-

Monti dt ValbeJla and other heiKhU and reuire buta short
advance to frain their artillery afonffthe railnad that parallels the
Italian positions ortHhe Asiago IMateau,

WIN BIJTEjR STRUGGLE
It was only after a hiider struggle cn Sattttday that the Italians

and Uieir Allies drove put the Austrian in an engagement at close
quarters, capturing more than eight hundred prisoners, several field
audi mountain jfiina and-- a number of machine giuistand munitions,
j the report reaching; Rowie froirl Italian headquarters. Counter
attack .were yesterday. 6itccessfily repulsed hr every Instance al
ihoiiK the etwniy:att(.tktd desperately and in large forces, and posi- -

uoria are oemg rpnsaimatcd.t ' Vienna but Sefks to ordinary iateraat th. ontiide world

penetrated advancbd Austrian positions at Valbella but were later 'of profit eafr
ejected by Stronf smatf atiacks. . ' j rohinet, which haa office throtigh- -

come as surprise to'lioth laynleh and
rnilitary'crfrlM for It AaV believed thaVlienerarDiaz" would he coh-tent't- o

merely htld'JhiKtMn mountain positions ha had against
the tte offensive' that -- it believed is intended by'lie Austriaus
when reinforced by GemiBfi, troops.

W
rThe tUck;w "v limited to Moute dt Valbella, between the

brenta River; and Monte Sisfemtol and commanding Val Franzcla,
but almost to-th-e leffHKntr nf tb wh.4 tft., ...i.- -

"c'S"l " .pasao ana kosso, commanding tmsitions of
considerable impitarier ,J i,. t. Kl t,

::FPRfSTALlUNl?MY THRUST.
.'J?.'-- . mX.''elaM;tfie;tiU(iw of the' to pursue

ih 'Uw:the-Tiv- t
TfyVtr. t is probable that General Diaztxperte'd ttie heaviest WoW offfte4 ehifhy to be struck airainst the

fountain secfK whicfilS )e iky& the Italian situation and seized
tMioprtortirnty ttf ikeh'the enertiy positions and thus forestall a
thrust ttle'Brenra RlVfer'bectbf'

-- It iS'not b3liefcd thtft the) Italian comn.ander o,nteiyfrfate lokl
advlfnce thrbViuh theAMdgo Plateau to placfrhla1laV,i'nV-A1le- artillerv where Jfs

ftre will reach the railroad paralleling the bank-- fr..nt held lv the
SVustrians.

AND TAKE SOME hUisbER'!
WASH! N'OTOV,
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Jnly Kest u 'v.rn n.i ..n.
bling at au.f biting into Oernlaii'Unea on the t'rAnt it.. ....iA.

the Ma rue.

Tdi- - M.-u- .

the
OTLUWPMI Of I I hldrrti I 1. .. avx l

u cn.uring tne crest of a ridtfe whion itrateirlcallV iiHnmve.
KUC- -

jMaitidn. Taere Wis 0nie Jj.rd hanirtb lmnd' fighting and tHe stormiug partrook25 prisons, ami souiergnn.. Tbia, wall the oulv infantry activity rcport-x- l
in the Krpiich oflicial retWrtM. ' '

On the British front the day VM gfenirily i,uiet ei.-.-p- t for nu
raid by the tieru.au in tiW(lty'r IHefrV vfath was repulscl.

' )lUtBKlOftltlj ttXxt. &AJJD

several points along the Amsflrtan front there were ral.U or rteounter

fTlTrtr''lV'M i0Uii f" hlqn,. m Heard, mah body
rierWoa aVkurfd thirt,; ',it of th enep.j, iueluijing due officer. 1., thaJsge sector hpvy low, wer, .iiflicted Opon the enemv when an attnriiptedwua..wa ItimJ-e- d. In the vitiaity of CWau

"
Thierry henvy heling is re

ported... i , '. .i ' ' i ""i
teura KeMhing' alsti eaW ,that th. Americatis have imprded their poiKtionteb,aouth of Tortyt ;

IV .'.f W,W ,hi5f f'- - Tlr .Anujr at all time,
in planes are mora U,n holding own and hV.ies.re. the people

atjiouie to understand thai tl, rank and tie are doing splendidly all along he

('' !tlt"'ti. pH.rger fotS. jf Americans got llrfo the fitht
,uftfJn.HJ inore.i4)rlMt a.fs, the eaaualty lit bus been mouutiug nVore

MH.;0.aaJWe..t4,to,bfawirte4 jfeday rF UH. tat tan .rn.y aj,dl.o. among the marines.. In yesteralji twftlt)( lUt awoug tU mari.w theWM wV JV fM01 ' r."W-t.P- e W'lf,W.dl rtyrone andW utaniag.,. arpijr casualty lle2 v, jttevliimvi of. alu.an killed in
vv-..i- v .fvi, iner.jiro.mgiiBeAa XJu-- Irpui c. Ulertt

There were forty si severely wounilej and one waa wa . prison,.
- I pi L

AMERICANS ENCDORAGE 's
FRENCH ARTISTS STILL

PA.BX4.JuUf. 30TTrAssocit4 Pres..
(W' Je.jurhaf oi, 32a work at 4rt!

wentj-eiaht- . .thwuvai dollars i.,.laJHi niunt'a tU,Ui year. M f toe
ffAM.iif Aftiattll.;: a qrjrt)lili'.tQ,n
fJljuaerUma art patrons, 16

tljfcal a.BWil repoit otgaai.- -

4fi 'Pttqna of, tficijugiyiu4Ma,i fffif
ilribUtejl 50U ,fiDCt,pi- - nsowt hfitJiUM)
cjioitfe, pf,ne wojk bft w:htL,whBl'
Qnibenf of th ogsniitaUcm ddrWed

the! igW. to. apy prtiila piwe by
lot. ... . ,.,f (.. J i"

Anvjbg, Uwwj t ei'viitL wpilt
M, J. WdwJ. ,l;b Uiw4fi "iw .ii r. .v
eph H. Chonte, .New'. to'H '.W'

Eaton, Nw Haven, Conn.; Wis
R. Oodobaux and Bertha Welaeh. Han
Francisco; M. Ouggenheim, New York,
and Myron T. Urrri. k, Cleveland.

therr

RUSSIANS "DEnRttlNS TO
STAND FOR TpUE CAUSE

AN FRANCIrtCO, June 30 (Ofd-Hal)- "

KWiaas here hjVe' determined
bi incorporate Defense league of

rTf4 RusiHa'. It wtH be the purpow
thiseane to 'ora&ie nlub wlilrt

ill lissevw M4il' fajuiljarwe Uia,
,tpe wiml crfwilitlws .in, Hiis- -

siaj, U .wijl refuel : jvucoin the
JJiiit Iituvnk treaty aud win suport

firm sUianeu-- for .Rum-i- with
Allle.

of the bistrtet of Columbia
and Corp. Bay Dauuing of Ton. were
ItiHuil in m uiiln u0..i,lMiit h.r,.

j

AwAntot Gazette, Tuesday, july
"(1,1 M, if, n

QilEDELBip

r i

"a

t

a

ii ii i.t

... i

HUNGARY.

AT, tOSS
AMT:RAfM, ,JJoly ,j(Ao-Nted,lVeM)lromier,vo-

Wpk-ely- .

of Hungary, oreated a. ua- -

tiorv fl that: ' has i. Jmr.arl .' fntnijllv
-. 1 jthrough the kingdom1 add into

Austria, when before parliament
pn Saturday b admitted
loe of AaitTO-Unngarln- la the
battle ong the Italian fron. The
premier .gave, wJifch .teemed
.pntilllngly Urge atthongh they are
meager a Compared , to jttie Ital-
ian claims. His speech ha bad
the effect f, breaking bad .news
to the beople' of th final empire.

.The Hungarian ipremier in hi
speech to parliament admitted the
lom of .18,000 friODV J)ut JUttffht
to palliata the shoek tT elatmlng
the of .HHt ItaUtna, ETen
mpro atartliiig.wai hii aimistion of

, raiualtira. numbering a 'hundred
thopaaad though ha ald aioirt of
tbeiie los were from alckneim.

AiI8TF.aDAM. July ,1 (Anamiated
Pre) The general eleetion in Hol
land Bred for July I, baa more than

minimixe for.

ment the parUamktary
held

,

extended

r,
'

'

Italians

(AWeiataiT

Thiir.iAU

-

.

the

try,

:

..

It be the, trat, election to be
hold on the baniii of the rerieeil con
itrhition with .univernaf and propor
tional representation, no thpt the re
ult is more than usually niteertnin.

VTiile. the Dntr.h, aoriajists have hith
irto refused to participate in the gov
ernment, the-- ' party now intimates its
readiness to enter an eventual ministry
if satisfactory guarantees are forth
coming regarding the democratic basjs
of ita .policy., t . . .i: L

,

Twenty on partipe ha.v.e noin'pated
candidates Including the new Economic
Jeagna of which fhek preaeut FiBaneti
Mjiuit,er, Dr..Trenb, is leader, another
body ealllng itself the League fr
Deniorratlxarion of. tbe aaif lit-fj- r

class, groups clniming t chAnipioot' interests of shopkeepers,' the arl- -

cultural population oi the police. TheJ
cairyia igBj . is aread in ..progress.

JEWaRY
' tl

. m

-1

11

BMP? .

ITAlYFtfflilWT

rtOMK. .Tune .10 (Aaioeiated Pre..
The exMirtntinn of diamonds, ruble.,

.npphires, pearls, and other prjoious
tones bus teen prouibited. I ae reaaoin

for this action is that the VlepYeelaUd

vulne of Ttulian money ha. made It poe-aibl- e

for itealeN in Hwitcerland, Grande,
pr Spain to buy these stone in,. Italy
at the market price in, lire and yet get
a handsome bargain, really paying for
a set Of diamonds worth 100,000 lire not
more than rto.OOA 6 70.600 l!n.'At
there bus been accumulated ia' Italy for
m.ny peuturie.s iiast,, large,. quantities
of valuable stones, many of which alnee
ih war have been put on' the market
by needy owner, the feur, baa bfan

that Italy has boeh losing mdfh
of this form of her' nationsi wealth,
through exportatiqnn, particularly to
Hwitrerlnnd.

w at tl-- U f

MANY CRUSHED WHEN
,

BUUMG COttAPSlS

HrrirX PITY, IowaV Juue 30(Xo-- .

eiated Press) A three story bpildlhj;
which was being remodeled collapsed J

yesterda.r, crnMliing two adjacent two.
story buildings. Fire started ia the
ruln ,'

. ... xi
Last night the casualty list as repoft-e-

was six known dead and fiv in
jured while other, were believed t. ,fefd
buried iM'ttuAth tha Fuiaa,., JU ia; eiti-- 1

mated the death Hat will reaeh tea and
t lip injured will number,

r-- w. a. a. I

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY",
IN ITALY OUADRUPLEb

HOMH. .riiae :w

. ., ... , . 4

(A4Hf.iated Plies.)
The automobile isdultfy

iiiiI.Imw.Im.I ;.. Itkt niaiftu
' been

k An.

Miands. As oniptired wliif io3;"t)ie
ar now rA naNiiiifaetunat eempasuv
instead of ,' with . total eapltal.,ffj
netvir L'"ii,iUiO,(,in lire . foniparej ip
AO.Oi)O.)i(ti) lire in 1013. Dividend, haw
jald lye s pornent . .s qomparea td 3.0. , .t , r.,

iVI&Tfiltt ARff It'll I pn Wrwt in ipi Export pj. auimo.
Ci'l . - bile bve increased in val'u. JMrlyL
HllT WORT)!, Texu. jMly (Av, tmir tiIMM, f,oW 3i,anq,9O0 .lire to

.ociated Prens) -- ,Iueniiivt Willim 41M0O,QUi. . i
Ravenall

terday.

immense

figure,

raptttre

admits

ottjtyf

Aniiyt;

twenty.

The ime ni' puHxenircr cars liV private
persons Iiiik tieen forbidden for, year,

' so h t In iiive motor and lulirieatlmr
oils for military purposes.

h

'ill.

hl

ilune SO :(OfflriaJ)-Act- n.t . outlay . f
the'goertiuient, fof the Hscal year .from July J, 1P17, to
f'rWr.M 3tHW ji0,f,Qrti o,r,.atlexpeni; .,. Jn tines
ot ptmf t,he government has .pent than a billion dol
lars annoaly,' , K'ow single bill, appropriate far more thna
that aunt and withdufc jhl call 'and Ihe goria '

rliftwpusre.nuUiptif'l tVelve.fgld, ,, i,. ..;'
. ilh .Iditioil to this.lJ.,tHif000,lli0, th govertlqient ent

ViMI.IHIrt.rxKT, ii the three month. prr..oiUi thi fls.al
year, bringing total war expenditure f or: JtLe w) t"
il".rHK),Ot,0Mi, .

Wr .(ivitips .re now costing th. eountry about
.UAycHattre.Jtor .tbfl mp.nl.li

hartng .Vew. a. jbUiivA.nt; ..dllM.rfciftVfcr, m is i,he.frt;iol ita f.vluftL tide, duc.nrf th... Jus
).Uih1.Vihfl VUj.t'aLatatinrf t(s.S,t'lrX,.W bHe
paTpiiuit. lyilieil.i Hunita,.an(Li.th. f eiififf,
pt.jhdpMe.iivea. jWilf 1 ff. tM.rrV. v,V tU.
liTA .,.vi.a 4n..u,4 f fit . f lilt ' WSF A(ehli Afl tHM. mi
'.rnl .fear ,ttvo. imin.nae .pprepriation lullsi one of thmii
eiita-- lltuoat. tuuaJ rfa.tha.biUk warf iitiMstnf Uttjraar.

lay. baeai pnl-- e C,'! 'tii-V-
'

'
A V 1V-- '"U V ,.

h tit-t- i aoniliHLea arO. biUiu ia..teeB of iha iolal.-wkl-.

foet .r th,. I it,l Uit t pte. hills thwnit' rmnm iui.u Um
k . t . i i ill if j. ir.ccrcrrv.i
ill It 1 ' rl'Vli Hit. I ILL

I - iffl 111 Mire Ucoa
' k'V J.l .illUI V II li

1. all Mil II l.ll I II I
V I 1 I J I .

Plchar;S!jufcS3tittl8hii LejiolitOr

..tSecNVn!erNf'rlm3Ertd. tl!. I A.....vtWvn,vBfHiVBPr

These are

IKIl.aTBlMBflBl.Bl

M Ijipsyhatof w 6etijami,,i vKyl
j(Hil,itf ''i1r1stbtl Vjllk:'tii;:i1'd;
111 tntl lili;ioig tartar' lli Vnrire'iuiiy

.eaU,p,r,;l jlnSa. ih had a king and
lit limepitVtaeua earerr io.he. tta
tvoaai. iBiiisiAtir... nana, . tie staa.eiett- -

d tqiiip iWpir rheuse, ol Uongrii
itt i.n'lv i.ed.lly Jevnie , knowijij
WkiotH,pen JtAlbnan. Vv eehaa jH-p-r

taanWilu!? ta.tf,,in..thp eift4 fro
bIqc, Ills first ' election ' fo ut' leriod

jffirV.i,V Jit. V,V
J! 1 Cantor JUjoitttJ if in, his teventj(-Ars- t

rear. Anil has lioen snfferlne from
111' JieaithJtbt caanc for hi recovery!

I liUVll
in i

mm
. . ii nn,.,r iiinnii

lr( Acrftl BiHjd

1

rpr
them girl, road. Now 'oo

BfrrOi yini
Utid.

ntllvfidthck
"'"7 ;..i..ni.

,T.
h.rn.e ,f"rl:

em hund 5fTtJV?Vrf, Vvlpg

AHf Q. at oneJ., .I..brant3b; ean
far

r! rlTr .1 1 I "company of .the. ..uuKrd oo;: the
Island have by

(Jonerai Wyne jn
to. wireless despatches, re

enired, hr Paptain Waltr .V. Allen,
ackier amwr thi ioir"ing-ARaymoi-

Klliott, chemist
kaUn Plantation, will be first lieuten
ant comnnnv. and

Beef "
wide I faced in,

orga.i'Mfloa.
do,

punt

lively, dated 23.
itoaVl posiUJ 'pe4. ' poruplele fthysi
Ml CDAiMinenf,. arrpce rrmi uy

njntb nd enlist
ment . of twenty

f th
rjtai.piiy, N'ft.W.. pre

in last poster strength
men, of

puly one
found bee reieotpd.

AThi mnwngi
will .lqnatara u ,

atreacth
aad.a 11 . . lu

Mjiu.. Kea, here

OAKLAND JAPANESE
UNITED STATES

OAiCUANO,1 j..e ar-.(6(lici- .n One
te-- t

lftm1c.uiE4io. ,VDiy"
They y

prumiiieut Jopa
can best

ant tor
States, uasUting i. world

demoenuiy. They will
thMr fujlet 't

kWlh jwiiilvaa int. Bonds.
Ramps,

ianlribntjotii' in

hV of th

PILES.CUHEDJM TO DATS

PAtO OINTMeiST,i
cur. blskdiag, Itching pr.-'trdli- g

ia eVto' day. or
money

PARIS MED1CIMJ , St. Lah-u- .

D. S.A,

12.

less

SEMI-WEEKL-

,r

l

. i j
Army ApprnprUtien the.Fortincatlons . Tbn
former carries appropriation 12)80,(KHl,000 and i the

single . budget in the history, of woild. It
movWe anny-u- f million men it approval
ry the tpmortow. '

The fortiflcationa eairlrt hpproprlad(Shi for tOH,.
000,(11 .is the largest bill' iWrorld

kpowh. j cover (nflloiept turn fifr th
of Km f three biiljlon,,, uint fith aoeeiiary

orunanerv i nui stiii nns ie go i a conference com--

Miitter for h kcttlement of difference between tile house
and seimte nnnres,Thit, . inet be
difficnlt of ljusfmntT r tt .: .. J: L. .

eomjdeted ensi(eration4of th KaVal Aj
propriatlen Bill, appropriation1 of 1810,000,000
ih't:li jn d President for approval. '
(' Thefe war measures provide for expenditure of
,iVJ07.r,(MMt h(I ,to pot estihiabd,.wt,eost,
fpr.theyrnr for all put and 4p at depsttnwnt". .

.'tThrpe billions of dollar is the trade la
of ilb, Ignite 1 fo fsrl .yewir.tfiM nd tmlay.
Ktnrirtif.have .nproxjmately. i

yJnjorts h.ve about fhe billion. '? n ) '

iim l ine or year'. Traoe been
now--. ni goia foJryiiTn ; .

i., L iilUlii.tl

mt .as
tne

filmland

2Qm(iiaI)--mrili- Hry j.biterlor
I,r.nhlj..tMrivrii.aere
dajt. from, Ufliioluiu,. Jiaving been

ih,e Ilawajiu ,a.i ouvest-igat- e

the land question .ml
. brnbtoih ..nHenfcetlv de-Jl- .r

ttVAt. A
C , , y. . i v., v r '

,0 the tie, steamer, with the
arrived' Prince Tokugn-.-

on Aa .iHUriHl Cw mis-lon- .

r .'U w-- h. . . ...
" II, nti W t

.Ai

largest

President

arryiog

balance

lire

mm,
"Vow eky 'teli me,'HvisWe.l

wichifa 'fruiiorporal!1'' ' invented
tbe:'Loirirf''gUVlt"'"The,''llt1uhd of re
rhitV Jalliereri om nllfc Wked at

e" j.hbterfech 'W1" etpeeting hi. !

otilraitB1.) i'hawe'rttto .! luundriim, I

H (tlfilJli. jrrvfeue.' . vne
fijictiou, Of ..their 'world. Bill

Iltckeo.1whi4iete. io h,U ll, " 'Oo
was ,lhii bloke. aiiv!l.l"i. '

' Irkiibn. he. "I
4 ... ... h. vam tn .Mt'" ll.nl ii...

lyioyemeni unus . minute : ami never mind,
in the....... ,

v aft Poari t "IT'1 f,

TradWrtaada anlidly--

f .thnalartl- - " ",vw.c"""1
ff t.y.ffrt. being w'W ;HI ...Nor

.i...rogiuifnt soldiers the Islands for
defvnae. To that end 1.' ,.',.k,",

ill tilrar. preaident the b'o.rd. Isi"1 ",,h i"'

thirty
Ytha't

several

several

tharter

M Tn .iUd, bi. Wr by
Koud .jeklHH, he,

Jtf Optata ,i,..tion! lad .aad
Ppst Herkld aya; VOM WBnleil 'Olwe?

nrpsntrAtirin nntHrM-.- Anci'iil T)i

ro.lni!
Biff been
Adjutant Honolulu,
Aaftoiding
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corporal, Belglau- s-

required
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physical
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'Opkius, vou've brew
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invented Je,wis,
American Army. You'll plenty 'oo

tell that the
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men had expert fat recruit broke
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The Lew h jjiiii like tbU one J ! part With
'ere ( fin the $6,

the lo of
of

find
you is

ean take it me
re ut of it

Both have A

n. with national guard and I thought -- V

task of I The corporal turued pn him like
work of gritting boy, you don't 'aire to

number will-b- rushed no thinkin not yet. job is to1)

throarh speedily as possible lUt an to bloke like wttat
Vnd' will be held to Ii you ew to use your brains

Bspei
rruiih' J

1

tVmty tqtnl
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0ir4 sw.rn
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man

W
.uotify
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hnW an
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foetal aad who

etplai. how th.
aid and with tk.
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of
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other ways thej

OultM
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l
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the

Bill aad. Bilb

the
n tkeew
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Hirg. ,'eii(ip
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,thre
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State th.
been of. dollar
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Lewis gun a

they

a
Hash. "Me

Your
here

June

here.

Var

U.

will

(till

bv of log Utb
fiver, so

In trap .pruag
are wayJ tne bus in,tbi Terr

ructions of food August
regard to of

or notir. mnco tne move tiga,inm
certain Inst

bouses pf the have lo in
more eareful. to informa-
tion received, many, of the. bakeries,

have following
The ut thin that

permit are tn retailers
purchases from wholesaler of flour and
rice, in that a tab-
b. kept. .

In checking up, fopj.
ha found that one macaroni fac-

tory in Honolulu and one in Hilo
alrendy used their supply,

to the end of July, with the
result that they will to go out.fif
business until they are entitled to flav
kllowancea. This week of th
city will be
foii.d that

pose,
favn

Bed

with

have

bf
pf

their

find

food Child
that there is only one month'

flour in State
the market, while th. country has

two and . half months vet to run
supplv comes in.

.1 r, ti w; S.' iU4u
t

TO GO TO HIS

1 ON DON', ii ly 1 ( Assqj- l t ed Pre)
J'rince .crardlug

newmiiiiers, is 411 and was
u on tile to Tobolsk to his
cuts lie is being
nursed
uiuined

Jit..

SIOUXiCIITDEATHi
k'kik. aiiiiM

La KG
T,),:' l;--

. .'t.4.1tiJr-- . V.
Some W the Are

To Be Completely Incinerated!
.;

, . few Identified , ;v

wocx ciTjr,'
ei.ted Press) .yesterday
tht.list. f -- resulting from

eollapae the building that
being remodeled Which, carried vtith it
two adjacent building, it fall,
tlnued to grow. Th knowm dead

umber aina. and it ia believed
th. total may reach ft ftr. .

r endltion of
f tha bodies that have been

it l probable that bodies
.at. bee. eomptetely Incinerated.

TM dead thu. .re
fourteen, seven being men and aeven
women. -- .. ,

iumissiin
oUhiLunHi UHiiir
t 'I-.- '1 A, X,

Air Uquor (if Garden
and But Brew-

ery Keeps Selling

Kauai,
posed to go

JL.

on

the

ti

island which waa
bon. dry"' Saturday

not ba qujte dry be
u

, twee. . and 80. aa

'But

bee. It that the
ehUulatioti the hartet of
brewery te-- do a Territory w buai.
aes., aad nht beea ' flgurd and, ' f
fcpurse. of that sort take
brecedebee 'aver regulation of . Jocal
or county liquor boarrt.

A the matter now stands, K.aai
particularly, thoae are .

.
j?Bir aflirmativo.

' .rtttck.
tb,urthanfe .. ,ai, lK'unM "'j-brw-

,.J1. M, A intelligent Hk.,W "t ,t?alWlL Will

Jktyfacr . ffijj) the Sherlock fP,, there. It
the until

autnoriacd

.

hare
i

:

in

' ' ' - " " "i . 1 7 . .f
the recruit

,

in ftry h el (n

lcksou you. ino qoxeq .pome, ouw "
nnderBtood. will

wheu ishod , .only by b.rrc
k. 'Was

by t'obunel the

will
but you

'V.cM.rieie, .Hpnoiul. .

these
work , the

'The the
oi

me,..

rerrulting tea.

filie.ner

completion
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fo,

.gueri. ttupintitics

the

not
ia,

now for

order

. the

i .

re
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'I. 4 K

people .re, fpr ,tjie 'present, only, jp
their w.y desert. , .

The hrewarV klsn tn
wilh ' Maui and

L'O, these island being

5 11 :i--Tf
'I I ' 1 e ' T T ' 1

-- .

HILO PROVIDES
.

AHi Vir M
inmoii ur

' liot llr rLUUK lu j.wys;;
cht

grows eve'ry time. th ,Kea
nulls out. for aid Ofthu. More. b

y

A the sale, noIa-'- i constantly, rushed Hila. bow
.alert an.l( retile,r, both that therp 1. little, danger of
nouses lono;ujuj.a,.noringc, oerorje. tne i

responding tn n satlsfnctor? oft liquor, i pass
t i thi inat tbe tory on 20. ....
tration in the "nlo and ueil). It is snid that., all the saloons

week, eas-

ing, city
Aeeording

however, bee.
result
issued

eloeer may
i .

a'loiin'istra-tio- n

flour respect-tively- ,

have

cestbeywPl

jurpsjs

increasea

altogether,.

Administrator

be-

fore
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YOUNG PRINCE UNABLE
PARENTS;

j

ut Kkateriuburg.

Bodies Believed

Ihnhout

Houses
Honolulu

evening, ao

io
to'An.Tuat

'rt;
FOR

unnu

n

housekeepers

4ltQo '.would keep . open., to' Aueuct
.poying th, license for a, yeai;

tb.t, . few .on, Yet.. Hawaii woiad
ejQfie. Rlo dealer to dp . re,
ord bust nest around tfuljr 4, tjiifl week

The stateuiea't 1 Qiade that one deal
er is stocked Hawaiian
wiue, upon which . he stand to lose
CUnhidaable, as It I hardly
that he clear it off before being
jWVirfd to y'yy' v, V

AMERICA ESTABLISHES.
HOSPITAL IN IRELAND

QL'KluNbTOWN, June ocia

Pr.sa) A largo house, with
U"T.. a roualderable atah land, attached,

cheeked up it kaJI beea ntar Queen stow,
ny of them are ahead, AlBeflo.n mV1 hoipital. It will
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supply
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war
ships. Wooden dormitories will be a8d-
ed to the existing! buiVtipg e to
bnug .capacity of the hoajrltal ,ivp
to 85(1 beds, Th dormitories are be
ing built in sections in America ami
shipped to Ireland a knpckidovin form.

H.VVsV
SUQAR ON HAWAII

,. the fpUqwIh .gear i wilting ship
ment .on the Island pf lfW(iii; Opo
mew. 0J5.0O0,; Pepfiike 4,0(!' Houo
IU H. CU.400.; Hf wai',, 10. 1 ; fl a
nmknii, M.IOil; Kaivjikl. VJ.IMM); l.iiu
pahoeh.ie, 5H.IMI: Wuiuliea, il'l.lHMI

Olua, none; Hilo Kuirar Co.. lll.iKMI:

llaknlnu. IMt.Ut.l; I'uauhnii. !5,oK'; 1'una
luu, 1U,I15; llouuupo, U,'.'00.

WISCIE

Kaiser Asks . General To
.
Stop

' .Shelling.uf Is Moved By Other
Motivc$ Than . Religious Scru- -'

le WwAt!ibn -

PRlOR'ONiV PERSON TO

w, .KNOVy.GRAyE LOCATION

Refuses To 0jvulge Secret Until
' Germarr'forces Are Out of Bel-

gium Even When Written To

i By the Pope

Li (D'DON, July l(Associat-- 4

ed Press) One religious in- -

ktittttion may ' he .pared by the
Huns in Belgium for the kaiser
has sent k request that the hom- -

bardtnent; of it shall ca?e. The
moving power is no religious
scruple but the fear that the lo-

cation of the grave of a? relative
may never le' known if the bom
bardment shall go on.

; It has been learned at British
headquarters that the kaiser sent
a letter to the German command
er asking him to cease shelling
md to Fpare 1he Trappist monas
tery at Mont des Cats which has
recently been under heavy

The prior of this monastery is

the only person who knows the
location of the grave of Trincc
Max of Hesse, a relative of the
Uaiscfho died in the monastery
. tn- - K Kai.ii ulw-.f- r ill 101.1aui v. uau uvvi. .tiii.... ... .'i.

Trevious to the letter which
the kaiser sent to his commander
he had written to the pope asking
him' 'to learn, and Jn form hint of

..7 1 t
the lcitMHsf this grave. The.
pope' sentth letter to the prior
who replied that he would never
divulge his secret so long as
German forces occupied Belgium.

The prior is believed to be still
in the monastery in spite of the
shelling. whiCjh it has been given.

Mrt. Eeiliveau Ordered To . Pay
Penalty For Conspiracy;

Counsel Takes Exception
1 ' Priaecas " Theren Wilcox Bellivenii

ivas seuteueeil by Circuit .InJge Heeu
yesterday ini-- ln : i i.i.e eirs

nt li.i'il lab r in Ouhu peni"
teptiary, us a rvsun oi liei
on charges of having entereil into a
conspiracy to iletnuni ili. heirs of the
estate ' of the late Queen l.iiiuokaliiiii,
by meuus of a I'oiged doiuiinent pur-
porting to be a last nill ami testuincnt.

..Tames Kealuha, convicted as her part-
ner in the conspiracy, who posed us nun
of the two H'itneHses to the "siuu-tur-

" of the Queen, a. sentenced to
three years at hard labor in the hiuuc
peniteiitiur'y.
fir Trials Deuied

Motions for new trials for both of-

fender were denied by Judge lleen,
who thereupon proceeded to sentence
tile conspirators.

ICxceptions, only, were noted by An-

dre.' A Piltuiau, uttorneys for Mrs.
Belliyeau, to the wnti'iice ami tflic

denial of the motion. If thei-- nre car-
ried up to the supreme court, the lat-
ter will rule upon, them and, if the
ruling be unfavorable, will probably re-

sult in Mrs. Beiliveau entering prison
of tlw JiTSm isVtM ot to hr.

Attorneys' ur , Kcalohu, instead of
puling exceptions, announced that they
would take a direct appeal to the

coprt. .
Other Indlctnieuts

There are still indictineiit haugiiig
over both the defendants in connection
with the forging of the Queen's sig-

nature to the which Mrs. BoHi-vea-

filed in the court as that of the
Queen.

This, mux brj.Mg tn mi inolile close
thUsi'.rnfiihl rlMA. Belllveiiu, w'ho self
(tylns . hv?w.)i. ViJ" im esK, " and lio
etltli)l Vasliuvl'n soriet when slie

'out there as the wife of the Hist
delegate to convress from HavMlii. the
.bite Holiert Wiliox. nhoiit eighteen
years uj;o. ,

. W.

PRAMP COLIO.
Nil ' I of sulTer:nn from in

tile Ktouuirh or intestiiiil oiiitiH Chiini-lieilain'-

Colic nml Uiauhoea Remedy
never ti il- to telieve llie must severe
cnyen. (iet it toduv. tlu'ie will tie no
time In i ml Inr.tt mIIi-- the :ilta. k

conies on. Km bv nil dealers.
Benson, Smilli Co.. I, Id.. Ayents for
liawuil.
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Ei Oa Your Trail
!;,'r' '

treasurer Says Merchants
.1 jppeirriiU Pay licenses In

Only One-fift-h of Usual Number
' and Days of Grace End Friday

.i'A ! I ...... ,y. .

ana. vendor of Honolulu?arnant "kick through" with their
license feet'for (b omlng year t 'of
btfora July Of they ,.wTll have the

otto on their trail, if City. Treaturm
CoakUng't word Is to bt taken, terioe-- :

on thi matter , . - - i I

tjeeo fmi for Van City ahd 'County --

ilf ilOttoHilu frtl tlu yesterday, and, an-

na ttoa th feutom in th pat;
clerical klp waa put on the job ia the
eity treasurer office to handle the tx-- I
pected 'crowd of eager, 'cheerful license
hjrrhlrh generally Knee op on July

1 .khd' tmirttfgly pases over the 'coin
wofch allows thein to continue birsines
for" an'other year. ' The aforesaid eager
and'ebearfuT one stayed away IH large

ambera and when the reeeipta for the
dty wer counted in the-- afternoon the
total waa xjnly ?40O'while the. receipt!
on JblY 1 last Veaf. totaled, more than
lllod." ,

" :.

Tbi ia fke dullest Jhry first I ever
fiiw laid Treasurer Conkling yester- -
flay Jip be. looked in vain for a long
tlte 'of eastonterb, ."and I can give no
rtmsoa tor It, Ueeilsees'tiave either ton
gottea' the date or have put off the

the They yet, were to help Huha
Mte'Dntu 0, to his
ioW kigfnaeyif after t well,
.than Jfa a. tnattet for the police. I
hopa" I wdn't lave to resort to. this lat-tei-1

aespeflientjbut' limes are hard and
th'fc eauaty' needs the

i inv mvflTP inp ipyta,vM

--.' . ;t VtV it i 4s I

..aja-- t 1 . - ?1 r- I

tslirhated to Have Been Six
'.Times Normal Years Brought

It s 'estimated fhat eollccHomi in the
internal revenue office here in the fis-
cal year Which ended Jone'30 will run
sekiewhat in excess of 110,000,000 and
tka'go to - This is some--

tthjnf lite si ttmea the sum collected
InttiiV preceding year and is far' and
4wfy'fhe' largest amount the Honolulu
bAtechas ever turned over to the

In an single 'year.
iCol'Jlowara collector, said
ylJstrday 4ht .ciaet, figures showing
the amount of collections can not "be
dlvwIgeaVnH tWnrme,-.lra- t "wm

in the eour'se tf time' f roM
Washington. ; The ' big " jump Iri the
amount of tax collected is due entirely
to th War revenue set and all probabil-
ities are fha't Vext 'year's tax will show
attothnr. trig 'aln,' as the' law is to be
amended to bring In the greatly in-

creased revenues needed by the gov-
ernment.'

i-'- t. k.
,

Ml

.1:1
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A ties n a and rice dairv Moiliili
eo adacted by Mm. Tiura Matsuda and
ber .huabaod 'may open the way ta
make efeteak of the cows, for Mrs.

letter she has a.ldreseedMkrtuda. ih
t .th'e food '

ami t "able to
ViSei'milkof

r

administrator says that
pftMklce beans and
surDBisinc richness that

tk efiflrely palatable aqd huj the Ira
portatit, virtue of being cheap ,n price.
Ii hr. letter she,, aaks permission to

gtfi (iV manufacture of this artifl
felal iWlK. whig she 'says has come into
bM.'apan. , .

--Mr.' Matsuda explafB that by the
proaeas aha follows from frfty pounds
of fie and three-an- a half pounds
ofbVahk she can make about thirty
Hye . gallon of ' rich-mil- k. The food
administrator says he sees no objee
tioiio, the project providing the
of .' leajth and the pure food experts
fid, tia milki substitute all right.

' f t .

tTnlesa .the city and county govern-
ment sends out a gang of men with
tteJ tTftpers and cuts away low-lyin- g

t Jlinbs which catch the top f auto-m.i)liil-

uit for damages' may be filed
6wners who?a

ihekJues aro reported to have beea
damaged.

On k liumKer Of streets where the
ba'iekes f large trees, now heavily
covered with loaves have drooped low,
thV topi of large autoa are frequently
r'ajught hud tori, and the cars otherwise
aawge4.

The maUcr will be laid before the
Honnlul'i Automobile Club and action
by that body mny soon reach the board
of .MpcrvUorf with a raqnest that all
such liraucho be lopped off

'' '

w. a. a' iS-

"YOU KNOW ME AL"
Here I a) ;toryj told by Lieut. Wells

Hawks, who has a fund of tulos both
grave and humorous from the war zone,
end who related Jhu one to Harry
MVatayer, appearing in "One of Us":

An sailor, interned the
gnnboat 8orptoa at Constantinople,
nilf ktthmptliig to teach baseball to tha
Tnrk. Orfe day a big Turk stepped
Oil the jitflte, turned his eyes solemnly
ufiwlrd, arid ald, "Now

h'iinef" The Turtt
, Allan, ne

made 'a two- -

has tit, and Wen the American step
ped next to the plats he held up his
bat and muttered, "You me, AL"

KWiria!u?A(liis'ft)

Lives Saved By 'Corps
a. T" C I T J W.r M j' as as i, ra

"Steamboat Bill" Rescues Young 'Executive Committee To Recom- -

, Chinese from Watery , crave
-- At Walkikl on Sunday r '

WilHatn W. Keaweamahi;bttei
known as "Steamboat Bill," one
of the life guards at the Wialklkl
i'h, saved nana Ydunrf, a nlae-tee- n

year hid Cuiheee Jftftilk, f rom
drowning at one thirty last Bunahy
afternoon. ,

,

The yonng Chinese had gone 'in
bathing with a party of friends.
Home, seventy five, vards f fans the
kToana-- , Hotel pier Hqna got Into
water wntcn reacted to bis should
era. A wave atruck him and bf
went under. H was telaed ' tth
erampe and his frantie elTorta to
swim and the outeriea tff Msfrifni4
brought Keaweamahi quiekly to
me spot. - - '

MTkes reached Heals
the .vooa? Chlneae was goinj under
for the third time. E pert knowl-
edge of how to handle a drowning
person stnnd Keaweamahi In Ifood
stead and even though he bad to
bo at his buiineas with awiftnesa
he bronght the young man ahor
without much trouble. Ia a Short
tim Hana reeovered from kis mis'
adventure. He was loud ia his
pTaieea of Keaweamahi 'a timely as-

sistance nrd so were his friendai
who saw how It all happened and,

JhrV'offle untir last minuter L-
-f powerless

Jailt however, l nut of predicament..
life, that '

money." Is Major One Day,

rn'i-- f ill-- nil i--ri ii

$11,000,000.

llathaway;

'

in

from

board

is

AhiericVn on

know

Keaweamahi

w. a. a.- -

Cornell Franklin Resigns Com- -

::.missiort Jo Enter . Army As , a
uraftee is Promptly Promot-
ed To Non-Cor- n, May Be Of-

ficer "Again - ! v

Cornell 8. Franklin, attorney, former
deputy attorney general of the Terri-
tory, and untp a week ago a major fcnd
judge-advocat- e of .the old Hawaiian Na
tional Guard, resigned bis commission
on Friday, was assigned to duty as a
private with the First Hawaiian Infan
try . at Bchpfleld Barraoks, and jester
darwaa oromoted to the arad'a of aer-

geanb . He also kaa prospect of obtain
ing an omeer'e commission .later oh. ;

When the tw national guard reri'
raents were ordered to active duty a
uuuia b(v part 01 ine unuea

Htates army, Major Franklin waa re
turning te Hawaii from Mississippi ae
eompanied .by his bride. , As no one In
the judge-advoaate- 'i department whs
called to duty, Mtkjof FrankHa decid-
ed, immediately on arrival here, to ae-- 1

cept the call of the draft board, resign
his commission and be just one-o- the
422 drafted men from the Territory of
Hawaii.

As he was still a member of the
guard, however, it was found that be
could be ahsigned to one of the feder
alise'd guard regimeqis by' being demot
ed and becoming a mere private. He
stripped off his shoulder marks and ett
tered the army at the lowest rung of
the ladder.' " 1

Charles M. Davia. deputy eity attor
ney. for Honolulu, was called by the
draft yesterday and was sent to the
mobilisation camp ia the morning and
will be assigned to elerieal doty in the
mustering officer's department as soon
as he IsVpaseed by the army surgeons
and gets fitted for a 'uniform. Pri-
vate Davis, if be is retained in the
army, wil naturally relinquish his work
in toe office or tlty Attorney A. 11
Brown, as he will be unable while serv
ing as an army private t6 conduct the
prosecution of eases in the courts.

Edward Kea, who has been connect
ed with the board of health for many
years, was also among those who slept
in a squaa tent at the mobilization
camp last nigni. - -

Herbert Pariah, son of Len Parish
deputy U, B. maraba,!, was aaother who
was arawn into service.
t W. 1. a.

tillnitrnrtvur tiirnroi

lit mwk
t n

Is Granted Stay erf Seventy Days
, .To forject asjv

"Princess" Theresa Wilcox Belli
veau, who with James Kealoha was
nuutenced to serve three Jears in
Oahu prison for conspiracy ia con
neetiou with the fraudulent Liliuoka
luni will, will uot begin to serve this
sentence, for some time and the possi
bility exists that she may never be
giu to serve it, for she waa given sev-ent-

days time yesterday to perfect
an appeal. This was granted hi ah
order issued by Circuit Judge William
H. Ueeo before Whom the criminal
trial was bjeld. An appeal is also be
ing taken In the rase of Kealuha by
hia attorneys, Achi Achl.

The charges ef forgery against Ke
aloha and "Princess" Theresa will be
dropped in the event that the eonvie

Ltlons on the tharges of conspiracy
stand as, under the law, persou may
uot be punished for couspiraey and
also for the offense flint enters into
it. If Keatoha and the' "princess"
succeed In thetr appeals in defeating
the conspiracy' Vharge, however,' tliey
may then be tried on the charges of
forgery,

Barring oMlearst

arCcach pcasse'd'

.LILnUL'WLLUJllUilO

Tt3jit''tM''clt'y'l)y'auto

mnd That. Jews-Deale- ft Be

.puMv.Tf rSt6pt?rinoir0
Ttmltto tlje lsjan,ds ;,

. Tit5Gei.1oa 6pr7rng''to'ave the
Hearst pnblic at ioaa barred out of Ha-
waii, probably bv voluntary action 'nthe part of the dealers, is scheduled' tb
nme vp at the tloopday'

luneneon ton of the Hawaiian Vigil-af- f

Ootpa.
Aa tfl rrfany other 'part of tHe Vnlt-e- d

Htates, a strong feelinc has dovelon
d la Hawaii that Hearst and what lie

stands' for are inimical the Wei-- leading 'member of the snffrkcCOraan
fare of eountry. Heanrt ha ,iu.tun Vf kasaashusetts . In Ho- -

pemy avurt of be ng prcOermhw, ; S " " 4 4 V"
ahd In aome part, of the mainland l ' ".'a .fnt V ,Mt
hi publications have beea traced aadet
ine oan. ror a long time now none f
the'ta has bel hlloWed to enter Canafl.t;
wblle the laternatlotial News Service;
whleb beltfhgs to Hearst, was klekwd
ont yt 'England two' years ago after it
had 'bee proven that that
new agency was faking its news.

The Hllo branch of the Hawwiiaw
Vigilaae ; Corjs recently started a
movement to have the Hearst- news-
paper and Hearst's Magazine kept ont
of the Islands. The movement wa
promptly taken up here. George B. Car
ter, president or the Vigilance
being'. tB first man locally te irive tt
hi fcohua.

Hearst Is "in bad" all over tl.e t'nlt:
eJ Mate for his attitude in regard
to the, conduct of the war. It is recog-
nised that his newspapers are "knock-in- n

'"tha Trrl ted Sfnte. and most Darts
of the Ciilred fttstes hav concluded
fhat ttiftv tVe had Itist about enoua--
of Wrfliarh BaridoTph Hearst, friehd and
host of Bolo Pasha. Who k few weeks

go wsl tred is Frahe as a convict-
ed traitor' hnd' Hiirt propagandist.
vt ia --nnnersrood --the executive com-
mittee bf the Vigilance Corps will rec-
ommend 'at the' meeting today that the
hew dealer be reqnented not to bring
nnv more Hearst publication Into tie
Island, , ;,

Revers I other matters of Importance
are scheduled to come up for discussion
todayIncluding questions of the rmlicv
of th organisation.

a. a . ,

FAraiSlOfflH

m mm
Hriiitl- t .!iti .'(ii:

Georg Rodiek Controlled Isenberg
;:,.trVWK 8ays Master . . .,;

' .' '' ' f "'"''l'h --
.'

;Afcnil p1iyw.tff "tbillTtiave been
made for the past several years out of
fhe esta'tii of the late Paul H. F. C.
rfVberrto the Oer'man ichobl at T.ihus.
Kauai, are tilt 'Approved In the latest
iWport In edhuectiril with the estate
filed by the master, Qdo'rge A. Davis,
hud tie reeommftnd that the sum of
lft00 with thtest be charged against
Beta MIse'n'betg-,"T- . FrHacltfeld and
D--. Pattf B. IsVuireVg,"as Vxeeutors or
agents of eieVntora Inc'ldrintally ia
the recent nport he"magter pblnt out
that Georg ftodiek; former Germka con-su- l

at Hondhrla. sskurriefl 'almost ab
solute control vbr tS assets' of the
eat ate. '

In' th first report that Davis filed
he objected to but one payment to the
I.fhne whool. Thi was 11200 turned
oVer to the school few m6nths agb
and the master's action drew a state-
ment frdm ttva'Raelrfeld firm that it
bad been making ,1900 payments out
of the assets of the1 estate to the I.ihue
school for a number of years, The firm
denied kit responsibility and said the
payments had been made at the express
rfequest bt the beneficiaries under the
will. Th Question of the navment
then became the subject 6( a general'
uivestigatton or ' tae arratrs or the
e'atate With the veiralt thart the msster
holds that all of them were irregular.

RediekV connection with the estate
is brought out in a record winch shows
that aetinr a f J. T. Hack-fel- d

he ordered that $51,000 be Invest-
ed in the purchase of Oils no A Ferti
liser Company bonds. While the invest

may a trood "luck
maater eonfIu.de that It furnishes am
n' proof that' Rodiek whtle here held
full eontrol over the 'assets of the ei- -

w. a. a.

Tip. Agile Muni
.By oeoegb nxuan

. . II , f.
; I'd hesitate to qttarrel 'with

A- - lively Japanese;
Who bow before he bean you,
Then performs the tame with ease.

See him gravely, greet bis foomun
With a smile, on bonded knee,
Then sail into, the contest
Like' a cyclone oa a spree 1

H bows; and shy; "Excuse me"
Then swats him on the crown,
And With manner' deferential,
Salute kirn, when be' down.

Tis a marvel bow he kow-tows- ;

And then lays on Mac Duff
to sharae an irate wildcat,

With that ancient fencing stuff.

Then, with grave and courtly seeming,
In that jiu-jits- game; hi '11

Tie bow knots tn your ligaments
And dislocate your frame.

I'd soon be
With my dome transformed to jam;
And with joints dislocated, I'm
Not worth a tinker's dsm.

This sawed off, smiling vendor
Of kuick-kuack- s In JliiC mnrtj
Or the boy who serves your kaukau
Both could go some, should they start.

Pm strong fdr peaceful amity
With these people suave ami brown,
Hince I've their stuuts athletic
While I lingered iu their town.

Benjamin Citmao.

Pjfcs'Nejlr: Boston

Vullionaiie Businessman tjf last
WhevislieiJvSwan.'Ust
Yfar, Patses Away Came of

rienjalSiln t: Ke'otAilaht Pitman, ton
of the late High Chief ess Klaool of

Hlky hud for the past flfty-en- e years
resident of Boston, Hied Sunday,

Jube 30, at his home near Boston, ac-

cording to cablegrams wh?h arrived
here yesterday morning.

Mr. Pitman arid hi Wife, Who is a
to

Jhe bb visited
February and

Corp,

Attorney

Jiaren. sor ine nrst time la rirtv rears
and bis arrival ' and star here were
ni'arWd. ty reception's by llawailnnt
who accorded him unusual honors

During his visit to the Island of H
waU, where his mother was supreme ii
her davf' the Hawaiian tnrned but en
mas and 'regarded him almost in the
jigm 01 a cnl" 01 ine 01a regime re
turned t6 them.
' Xfr. Pitman's health wit. filling at
Be 'tiros of his visit to his native Ha

walL' and ft was because 6f this khaWl
edge thht lie determined to revisit 'the
Islands' which he had left as a amall
lad hen his father totfk him t6 Bos-
ton after the death of the blah chief e
Even while bere he mentidned his
health many times and at kit times ih
wan th bbject of Mr. Pitman's care.
However, the receipt of --the cablejrratn
announcing hi death was a 'siirpris aa
Mb'liietitioa had been mkfle 1n Te.de ut
letters frb-- n Mr. and Mrs. pttmkn fhal
his health had undergone a radJcnl
change. His two sbus,' whe-ba- r Ha
waiian names, are both In the rwrvice
Of the United States.
Waa a Millionaire
. Mr. Pitman was at th bead of the
firm f L.. P. Hollander ia Boston, one
of the best known business houses la
eastern America. He married ' the
daughter of Mr. Hollander and tueeeed
ed to the .business. He acquired much
wealth and waa regarded aa a million
aire. Pniing their stay in Honolulu
they occupied the old Alexander Young
residence at Waikikl Beach where etsht
friends who kceompanjed them on their
trip here were their house guesta. The
Pitman "entertained lavishly while
here and were in turn the guests of
Iron or at liiaus sad "Nights in Hawaii"
and at alj,' times Mr. Pitman was ac-
corded the tlpriors ot p high chief, which
he was in reality. Hi half, e'entnry
of 'restdehofl lh the btt'te, bbwever,
had 'completely hsoleitVd htm hnd
M fjoVgtrrtei otrgue. W..Jna rampi1nhere wa jjeneraTiy among the
Hawaiian a Kebia'":

He WSs tibrn In' Hllo', a'till Is great
grandson of Kameelamoku. the older of

two famous twin fKameelnmbku
arid Karnanawk), tne Warrior chiefs who
taught' Kamehamehh the arts of
KOd who aided him 'in 'aeVjtrlriag the su
pVemaev "over all the 'islands. In ac
knowterlaeirierrt Of ttteir great services
ftielr afflgiea ' Were"' anthorited to be
pliced on the Hawaitan ,eoat-o- f armi.
'Son 'of AM '

Hoolulu waa the son bf Kumeeismoku
and Kahlkiloa, a high chiefess of Kau
and daughter of Kihar Imakakaloa, who
waa offered as anerifie on an altar
by"Katnehameba the Gfent. ' Hoolulu
married HalakJ (Ctfartofte) Cox and
oh of their' danghtera Wa Kinoole,
nether of Mr. Pitmkn. HklaVi was a
lineal deseendent' vt''aniehameha Nul-artna-

king of atknr, Who was a son of
Kekaulike the Great ' Klabole married
Benjamin Pitman, a business man of
Boston, who eonddctefl "a. business nt
Hilo. They were th patent of Ben
jamin "Keola"? PHlmkn; lust dead.
Hoolulu Was fhe chief .who buried the
bones of Kamehauieha the Great and
Wito afterwards, "'Only the stars
Will kriow where '. fcatriehamelut is
buried." V ' .

The father of Benjamin Pitman
amassed a fartune in Hawaii. When
young Benjamin Pitmaa was twelve
years of he aecompaaied his father
to Boston. Ha waa about slxty sevii
years of age when he died.

In his quiet way Mr. Pitman did
for Hawaiian the mainlnmeat have Wea one, the on.

fit

teen

war,

m '
1.

Scores of young Hawaiian,, tempera r
lly stranded 09 the mainland, found in
Mr. Pitman a true friend of Hawaii.
Waa Host of Qean y

The Que a Ijltuokalani, during
a yiait to Boston, iluring the. monarchy
days, was a guest at the home of sir.
and Mrs. Pitman. One of bar favorite
jewels, which she kept near her at all
times, waa a gift from Mr. Pitman with
the date of herfisit to Boston engraved
thereon, and this was foond among the
jewels which she in her room a
few days before aha passed away list
November.

Pitman Btreet in Hilo, It named af
ter Mr. Pltmhn ' father a Kinoole
Street It named after bit mother.

The devoted way ia which Hawaiian!
so generally greeted Mr. Pitman as the
dnsc.endent of one 6f th mightiest men
of old Hawaii, of the glorious reign of
Kamehameha th Great, touched Mr.
Pitman deeply. When he left the Isi
ahds last Marvh a hookupu reception
was given for at the Yotiny resl
dence where rar costly Hawaiian
rifts were showered Upon him and Mrs
Pitman.

AD CLUB TO CELEBRATE
GLORIOUS FOURTH EARLY

The Ad Club has arrange quite a
program for its noon-da- luncheon to
morrbw. The featnre adflreas, by Judt--

.1. J. Banks, wiH be along patriotic
lines. The Scouts' pledce to the flntr
will be ireiented by a detachment of
the Ad Club troon. Musical features

iil include violin sc4o K. .1.

Vilim, late of flhn Diego, accompanied
bv Mrs. K. . Bartlett.

This wfll be IM rourth Of July pro
gram of the Ad Club, as an organiza-
tion, and it is expected there will
be a large attendance.

6)r--

BENJAMIN F.
PITMAN, --son

ot the late High Chiefess Kino-ol- e,

of Hilo, who died in Bos-

ton last Sunday.
-
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Economical Campaign

And Noh-Partis- an

Ticket Being Uiged

It Is Generally Agreed That For-

mer Should Be Aim of Both
Parties But Opinion Divided
As To Feasibility of Latter

There Was 'COnsiilrniMi- - street tnlk
yesterday on the j i t i ontlook,
started principnlly l.v fl.e opinions ux
pressed by party I wiiich have
been appearing in thi.. frr sev-
eral days. There were cii (Terences of
opinion on minor de'.iilH. 011 the
main p.iin's of an 110n1ie.1l cuiii
paign and 11 non nrlisMn tieki-- t there
seemed to be 11 nencinl nreenient, ir
respective of part-.- , thnl the former
should be the nun of Loth pnrtie.i
while the Iiitter ias ide.il but very
hard to pull olf. These erireinn
were by men not pa ieuhii ly aitie
in politics, except i s i;oo(l otern.

I.orrin AedieiH. who hns Ihmti :i

Republican leader here since annexa
tion. hnd Hiin.-- t ti i n ir l i:iv. ulii. h i

account of his proininenve in the pnr-ty- ,

will be accepted by niary as ihr
real "dttx." He said:

. "I do not see how the Hrpublicun
pr(y can do otherwice than carry on

1 n- - .

be;
f,tnbtje1f any money in this

the

the

said

age,

late

had

hlrh
Hnd

by

that

Is

but

uiliui thmi unnolnte eMcen!i:iU
would be ill advised, even if pos :! !e.

The candidate for confess is well
known. There is no to e I to s

money on him. In the din .t pi in n.
each candidate, of cour.-.e-, liand! - I. -

own campaign.
"At the ln-- it county elect!-- to

Repulilicftns spent 11 lot of mono-
rled on an orirnnized ,;inip:i;:
juit in a honrd of superx i mrs it '

the inn.jority wese Hepnldii a

med'ately after the elcstV1". h,, -- r

two Of the Republiea i i ,t

the Democrats to put on' '..e
every Repulilicnn who lad t ,r
the success of the . t

The natural thing will be t! nov
man from now on will hn, ,,'k
on hjs own platform, r ' r
se m to rejinrd themsp' - r ..
their iartv n sonn ns oh

"The snine holds good t rn

bers of the lefri-'aiui- e.

"In my opi 11 ion nt - '
early date, enndidat-'-
election will probably Ii ...

liropoHitiop of Cnrpor:: t i,,- - '. i'i
'Cortiora'ions

Asked just what he 1111 ; ' '

,r. Andrews ftiid he ( t1,,-hi-

man trying to y it

little fellow trying to lis Mr
i . 0 - '. 01,: t -' ...'!- -

immediately in mind.
"But', p 1 1 ii in . , "

hi continued, "I think tint -

I'idnte in the coming c!ei t e

to run on his own ineri' '

if there will be nt:y ehnn I

money as in the obi tiir
"Every party organi-:.- ' '"'I

toniHher by pntrenrge. 'I':' ''
w ly the lleuii. erotic pn t ' '1
lu ia increasintf in rtietrle
I a Miration is being built 'he
Democratic mavor and the I' "

territorial ml m i nitrat iim : n.'-- '

frsnl of (he so cnlled Repel
chilli to suppo t fhe pn-f-

y 'r i;i 01

ia resulting in the dihlntegtat .. ' lii
Jiarty.

"Aa to n nonpnrti'tin t'.-- 'i"
not see how it ran be wo ,' '

will shape out such n tie'.,'.' II'
chamber of commerce Y, 1.

erganizntion to start wi n
panlzatioii menus par! V. ' ',
mean party tickets, N". '' '

,11 ha i to have 1 he ,. ' '

1. lid carry on the eani , '
totore in this regiivd .

expenaea to the barest 10,.
Monev Wasted

"KdiMe" l'o"nty. '

county committee of th,
party. Nii'd : ' ' M oee
' aated. 1 bebe o in '

. atnpaign thi- full. Th: '

I ei ug ko mail, all i.;n
oflice are, as a rule. 10

I. now n. I'uii 'it t h", ,. ,
. oud liki' to see n II . 'i

i nir for nom inaf ion f ,i
i rHces pi 'd';e t henisei . . '

if this i riiini aei' v 1 '

w i 1. lt itio' ev In tii'
d: idonl p'nlii.ll- -

' ' ihilllde c e :i n has
elect;ons in rh'M eonin
money was spent in
I would Ii1'" to see for
paign carried on on tin' "
undulate.

' ' There is 110 doobt i n m
thnt the winners in the , ...

T

.1 .v.

.1'

: er:

l

I

tin I.

Me ,.

he;

'

.
I

I

el.
tent.

Th.
the I

of '

.in'.'
.

'i

,1

.

I ill if 11 has" to , ,. le

dividual platfoiins uf tin- : ' 111

Hill inclined to pi tihe .1 t
' he

their cuuslitueiits. "

DV1GHT FIRST WIAN

0 DON A UNIFORM

Dr;ftc:s Quickly Make Change
From Habits cf Civilian Life

To Th;it Soldiers

) Ir , 11

A i .idkc, lnnib'T
I." It-- ' in nil I lie dnift

. i'i 1 .11 l to
'

Ion him

S!ete
, II, uv xi, u. Co

llonokss Mil km
II II II I red IHV.l liflV ll'il.olell Hny Co

Illll, hlnami U110 Pl.nl
,1 Ninni Kiitini. Jxl,i,,1K1, l'o .

i.ih ll.e piivsn III Hiiic. Co
. Ki1a Co

no!, Ti,oi eailip yes .M,HV11,. nir. Co.. I.I.I
wi ht the nrit one to
ili tin' fi ii it medical ,

!" to Inking finder
of cicli ilrnftee. I p

l.i tot I'laulntlon
viVTHe--a riHwar a .a ......

. - l'l..n.r Mill Co. . .......
r to the ent, received M. I.til...
e iliiirv nut tit nnd n Vt'iilnlim nil.

ii r npt enred s n soldier of
10 W" 11

'
111 0 .

I' '. i'ii' c h I s brother, Oeore
I'" "ho ciliated in the (Inn

.1.1 ,. ' ps t he nriiiy l:i t fall,
lie he s, 'i, e his country Bt
'iio.p ' Mm . hind, ti few months

mo. 'I'; fir-- white star, denoting a
lentl'. ' ,' pliieed mi a service ll.ig

in II :is thnt ntlixed to the tiny
if
lvi..

lo-

Of
ti'.HI

will

of

"f

nnnv

and

Una,

of

& Cook". Pvt. Maine
sinned vesterdny to

in the mustcriiiu nfliecr 's j'"n-

Arr.iy Ofl'uers Interested

O'K'd

'Ii nnuliir army odicers
.11111 r 11 1' 11 1 nre deeply
.... 111 tlic enuntiy, or pliintn

ii, , and beciuiHe of the hnbit
1' laboieis tu move from

the responseH ul'Sa L0--
were t ,. thoruueh n in the
District, ai. number of men are re

lUwn ........
porte a deliuipteut.
Prisoner Reports

liei utv Jailor I'unoha, the comity
jail, roii up to the urinory and ac-

companied a I'il pino before the board.
The man is now a prisoner, but was
liai'lei. lie was returned to the jail.

The iction of the men of both
list net - accomplished quickly, one
uiiin I, .ine. tul. en out and sent to the
HWt M:ati,r hoypitnl suffering from an

' '"' 'f rheumatism."Ht" "' ' :ls'"
At ;h,ee o'.lock Captain Field, the

., leetiie enift olllcer took his place
it the hei. of the column at the side

Arthir who carried the
American Pa-.- for the entire coutin-

nt. Mr. Sn.iier was last giving per-to-
.

in: nces of apecinl classical
dain-e- on the Hoof (Jarden, and today
will appear in khaki. With all the
musician being tolled from every part
of the Territory, who can piny, the
ukuleles aud guitar, with hula dancers
and clnseical dancers such as Private'
SniiUr, the td'Hawnlitn reghnebts
wjil Lave all kinds of ntimseiiieut tal-n- l

without culling on the outside
world to supply any.

Through the armory doorway the ag-- :

e .oil ion passed, loaded dow n with
ii t ases an I telescope baskets

ill

Ave

e.j wrapped in towels ami paper,
heerful ami laughing, and ready

e any photographer that showed
ong the line.
e men wflre quicklv haallod at

e mobilization camp by the ollicers
charge and long before live o'clock
ie all assigned to sound tents, each
p ssesslon of 1111 army blanket, niut-- .

and inOHUito net. The wur t

olliiinlly rerognies the pug-:- i

the night blooming mosquito,
furnishes armor to keep iiim at

Hearty Eattn
Ai live o'clock the ci

lit bugle cull, and
,,e,es; tune thev had I

e long day. It was th"
aal. They were heaity ent

Today this aggregation will
r the scrutiny of the ni"
r- - a I perhaea tonight miiiiit

,,Hracn7bVttertTT..:::

will Kort while
v who Sunday

Maui will
assigned Hce-- 1

a a n

'llie tist the
.1 Hawaii will Honolulu

morning, one ninety
Thia will t only

amp lay.
xty

r Kauai, hi'e
I of

t . , Hoar I

loin, furnish lid.
"lwya Robinson

' 'lo waiting routine- -

','dav afternoon had
ec.lle l.v the doctors, and

publicity,
explains

appealed

management
uecessary agricultural

intention 'slacking'

pictures etitcrtain-- ,

niobili-.110.-

oernight pfeseiit--

MEN OF DRAFT AGE

MUST STAY OFF SHIPS
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NBVSPAPER

.i hu h, via London, June 15 Aps
pealing fur tb eighth Aastro-Hungar-iii- u

war loan, the Hamburg Ftemdea- -

lean anya: ;

"America comes too lata With War

threats of armarnvnts., Hhe will. have
resume a war already lost, and will

loae

4ay

as surety as tue Plant Uussla
lost it." ; ., I

o iditships. The I.eipiiger Kueste Nackrtchtcn
who. tells its readers "the operations of Ger-iinl- v

bv tkejuian submarine . off New York have
l. lam I'm i lo r mused suspension of Americas fieisht

lien ca-e- s from iruffic. The paper add that th
the s. a soi ice campaign in American water will

brvuk the Alliet morale,"

(Opssi.
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TheWeekTInithsWar
W1TfUBtriMfl'!TOP th ',ains o(

along the Piave
River, no sigrof immediate resumption "f the

' 'IjGerman totfcnsive oil the Western front and the
,i x-

Allies there consolidating some recent gains, last
week closed with fighting on these wo fronts, so
far as infantry engagements were rexrted. less in

evidence than for weelfji hast. It may he that the
Austrian defeat has been such as,, t; completely
disarrange the plans of the Central Towers.

The week which ended'June 22 saw the Austrian
offensive along the Piave River in collapse and the
opening of last week saw the culmination of the

' . .it - i l : - '.i fiMiidii'-- c ioiu ruui, rf. vcriuiuic uimmci tnu kmc oi
the worst disasters that any belligerent has suf-

fered during the course of the war. Assisted by
the floods which caught the Austrian invaders and
separated them from the main Austrian forces and
their bases of supplies, thousands upon thousands
of Austrians surrendered and thousands upon
thousands more were killed. Premier Wekerle of

T i J .l t 11 AAf '
Hungary nas.aamiuea losses oi i.uvr; prisoners,
about one fourth 'of the number that the Italians
claim to have taken, and casualties of 100.000,
about half of the Allies' claims.

It had been fully expected that a new phase
in the German offensive would open last week
tvnt mi the rriiitrafv thp rhief militarv iirtivitips
have been conducted by the Allies. These con-
sisted nf well timed, simultaneous attacks ltnnn
two important enemy positions,
. L . I Tl .- l I I

TUESDAY

widely separated,
IM.one ny me irmsn ana one oy ine rrencn. ne

British struck to anticipate any move against the
Channel Ports, taking terrain from which an enemy
thrust might well have : been directed. France
ftruck as protection against an enemy thrust at

"Paris. The French gained their every objective
and secured positions eminently suited for an
enemy ;rove against the rrencn capital. Since
then the official reports show little fighting other
than heavy artillery fire and minor local engage-
ments.

So far as the Americans are concerned. General
, March, chief of staff, reports that in all sectors the

fighting was almost entirely of a local character.
, In Italy there are reports of an increase in bar- -

race in the mountain sectors which fives rise to
' the surmise that the Austrians may yet try to re- -

uccin xneir ueicat uy a new onensive
against some'of the mountain salients.

:' la general the situation appears to be more

j .1 r .1.

favorable to the Allies than for
though there is still the expectation of serious

many

hanks and
times reserves PKing p.anis. puip paper

are by no means exhausted and the Germans have
reason to exert their greatest efforts now, for le
lay can gain them nothing.

Not the least encouraging phase of the situa
tion rapid arrival of American forces and
their speedy preparation for actual service. During

month of June the British losses, on all fronts,
were more than 120,000. While the French losses
have not been announced it is probable they were
about as great. German losses may be assumed
to have been at least as large, probably much
larger, than the combined British and French.

But the Americans are going overseas fast
in two weeks of the thirty dav.s this month there
deoarted from United States twirts 250.000 fitrhtiiu'
men, enough to make up for the

flu nntiuh anit 1 Tl-m-

cf the Allied forces is not

1918.

.1 i

rr i - .
. uirecxeu

.

losses

weakened The lovalt
strengthened during the month of May, probably
by about 200,000 Meantime Germany is
weakened by at least quarter of million, gain
for the Allies uf, say, 400i000 men.

German high officials recognize the changing
aspect. Strike as they will, they are no longer
able to prevent the growth of the Allies' man power

nd if they are to win they must do so speedily or
not at all. And not only do the war leaders

this, the Socialists in the reichstag are aware
of conditions and ridicule the war party because
of the failure of their promise that submarines
would prevent the lauding of American troops in
important numbers and would prevent the ration
ing of such of them as had arrived.

What the effect of von Kuehlmann's admission
that the war must go over another will be on
the masses of Germany remains to be determined.
While his admissions were at first thought to be
n serious fau-- x pas and while the kaiser was re-- !

ported to be "furious," there is feeling in'Uritain
that perhaps his words were of deliberate
plan, an effect to hopes of peace the minds
of the pacifists and war wearied, the United
Kingdom and in France.

Arrival of the first American units Italy was
announced during" tha week. These w ere largely
medical or sanitary forces but couibat troops are
to follow. This exjeditjon does not give promise
of being very, large, at. tfy time, but it is important
for mural which it will have. It is de
signed, much as anything, to inspire faith and
confideii' the Italians, as an inanifes
tation to the people of Italy that they are not
friendless and the United States is ready to assist
in other ways than supplying and nioiuv

There now exists every reason
early resumption the German offensive, tier

is gaining nothing, so far as is apparent.
from delay, but losing proportionately as Aim
leans arrive and are trained. That the training
rapid is by the announcement of the arrival
in Pershing's command of five divisions who have
been trained with the British. Thus there are
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likely be some anxious days- in the next few
months ami in the face of them iheAllies are
grimly confident of winning the ultimate success.

w. s. t.

WW Bear Watching
and more frequently of late appearMORF.

of the Nonpartisan League and its
plans, r.cvoixl the fact that, its leaders are said
to be inclined toward m compara
tively little is know n it outside of dozen North-
western state-- ; but so rapid has been its growth
and ro aggressive arc its jmliticat methods that it
will bear watching anil warrants a careful study
of its plans and purposes.

The Farmer' Nonpartisan League js new
granger political party of distinctly socialistic pro-

clivities that has sprung up in the Northwest.
North Dakota appears to be its birthplace and
there it has swept the older parties out of office
and grabbed almost everything i sight that per-

tains governmental affairs. From the Dakota
ranges it has spread across the Red River of the
North into Minnesota and has turned that state
into twilling, seething political caldron.

In three years the Farmers' Nonpartisan league
has enrolled 200.000 members in the states the
upper Mississippi valley. It has captured abso-

lute control of .Vrirtli Dakota from the supreme
bench down through the statehouse to the agricul-

tural college, with the exception of few holdover
senators 'who are slated for the shelf next fall,

is fullv organized a fight next November
in five states Minnesota. Montana, Idaho, and
the two Dakotas In eight other states, Wiscon-
sin, Iowa, Kansa. Nebraska, Colorado, Washing-
ton, Texas, ami )klahoma, agents are skipping
about in "flivvers" enrolling the farmers for 1920.

Thus by the time the next presidential election
rolls around the league expects to be strongly in-

trenched in thirteen states and to walk from the
polls ith the 'World's bread basket" region liook- -

ed over its left arm. So far it has done organ-
izing east of the Mississippi river, but Illinois, In-

diana. Ohio and Michigan are on its line of march,
extended, and it it continues spread with the
amazing rapidity it has shown in the northwest
the league plans eventually to invade the east and
the south and to expand itself throughout rural
America. This fall it expects to elect ten or a

dozen league candidates to congress. Its predic
tions for PJ20 might well fall under the sky
':.w no limit.

The avowed purpose of the Nonpartisan league
is to establish "an ecfuitaulsysteni of jrtarketing"
for the farmer. Hack ot it is a communistic pro-
gram for state ownership of mills, elevators, cream- -

I, .
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other taxation changes, and cooperative stores.
In essence it is

minus whiskers

hail insurance, single tax and

the old .in new togs.
and plus hosiery plus, too, sotne- -

up. There are some 800 of these

'hing that was lacking in the days of the Pops and
the Farmers' alliance an ample war chest.

A fund of some $1,250,000 a year represents the
sinews of war. Each of the 200.000 fa rmer mem-

bers has gone into his jeans for Slh. either in cold
cash, in notes, or in time checks. The Sid pays
up his dues for two years--Si- d an election is the
basis and the of the money is absolute-
ly under the control of A. I'. founder and
manager of the league, and his associates. The
organizers on the road get S4 or $4.40 for each $16
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Populism

spending
Townley,

has been raised and the league
is under attack from many quarters. It is difficult
with the primary fight at Mazing heat to gather
how f;ir the anti-loyal- ty attacks upon the league
are involved with politics. Here and there or-

ganizers and officials of the league have been ar-

rested and indicted and in some cases couvicted on
charges of disloyalty and of spreading doctrines
hostile to the military and naval policy of the
United States. Townley himself, and Joseph Gil-

bert, state organizer, are under indictment in
Martin and Jackson counties. The cases will not
be finally disposed of until after the primaries.

The league officials declare that the league
throughout has upheld the W ilson war policies.
The opposition charges that siu h upholdings have
always had "weasel words" attached.

W. 8. S.

Russia can produce almost
it can

With so many joining in the
of the Fourth of July this vear it is almost time
lor some one to move to make it

nil Sevdlcr is like the man who caught the
bear lie wants to let go and lie cannot. Charles
is sorrv for him and his cabinet bi thev will really
have to stick, say press reports

and
to an experiences but

r

a

PASSING HOVR

revolutions

'nations celebration

unanimous.

t

as many rumors as

pas through London
'ai - are enjoying their

thev look loiwanl with still great

mernan soldiers who
get a chance to v isil

expect

shown

er pleasure to their visit lo iierlm

Hawaii yesterday started to gather a nonde-
script., conglomerate, cosmopolitan crowd. In a

lew months these will have leoinc well trained,
confident soldiers, tit lor anv service for which
they may then be called.

BREVITIES
Governor C. J; McCarthy yesterday

William T. Cardan chair-
man of tba public Utilities commission.

The thermograph lit th t'. 8. weath-
er kieek, Hotel and' Bishop Streets,
showed temperature of 92 at noon
Thnrsday. ; This it high for the year.

Paul T. Lada, ' a homesteader of
Maui, is in taa aity and wishes to join
sn artillery detachment for eerTiee is
France. ' Lads la a,, college man, hsv-in- n

studied engineering and taken
courses which would seem to fit him for
service of the kind to which h aspires.

The members of the medical' frater-
nity on Oahtt are to have a "get to-

gether" smoker oa Friday ercning at
the t'nlversity Cluh, When the members
of the Meiticsl Society of Hawaii will
he hosts to tbe medical men in tne
(Service at the Oahu' army anil naval
pouts. I

Passengers by yesterday's steamer
from Maui report that on the outside
of Kahulul was aa auto wreck, three
wheels being smashed aad the machine
turned completely Over, while consider-
able blood waa around on the ground.
An effort waa being made to conceal
the psrticulars of the accident. It
is stated .that ia the tar at tbe time
of the accident were a so a of Auditor
I.. Af. Baldwin, Dr. Doote and a man
from the Grand Hotel, Wailuku.

No successor has yet been appointed
to succeed Justice R. P. Quarles of the
supreme court. Judge Queries is plan-
ning to leave Honolulu in the near fu-
ture. Among local aspirants are Judge
J. J. Banks, assistant V. ?. district at-
torney. Judge W. ,& Kdings, of the
circuit court, ia also said to have been
recommended U the Washington authori-
ties. Judge James Mathewman, a Re-

publican, formerly circuit court judge
at Kailua, Hawaii, was recommended
by the bar association.

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Kllen It. Smith, of 1475 Fort street,
were held at two o'clock yesterday
sfternoon ia the- - Catholic Cathedral.
Interment followed ia Oahu Cemetery.

Next Thursday twin the Fourth of
July there will be no meeting of the
Hawaiian Knitting Unit. The regular
business meeting will be held on the
Young Hotel roof garden next week,
July 11.

D. Howard Hitchcock is at work
retouching tbe dioramas which were
in the Pan Pacifie building opposite
the Young Hotel for a long time. They

ill have conspicuous space in the new
1'an Pacific building on the grounds of
the Army and Navy Y. M. C. A.

A meeting for Chinese in the draft
ill be held at the Nuuanu Y. M. C.

A. thia evening beginning tit half-pas- t

seven o'clock. Jr. B. I). Wil-

liams, president of the 'Mid Pacific In
xtitute, will conduct the services and
young Chinese present will supply the
music.

Petitions for naturalization of alien
civilians which can now be accepted
because of the recent' amendments to
the naturalization laws' Tire now being
filed' t the federal court clerk's of-
fice. ' The petitions of,1-b- e aliens In
the army can not be 'tiled 'until ape-ria- l

forms are received from Wash-
ington. '

C. B. Gray, formerly of Honolulu
but of late years in business at Ka
pan, Kauai, will manage the branch
establishment of the Honolulu brewery
to be established at once at Nawiliwili.
When the brewery winks out on An
gust 0, he will become manager of
the Nawiliwili Garage and will han-
dle a section of the business of C.
W. Hpitx.

Diamond Head and Kaalawai water
will be shut off tomorrow morning be-

tween the hours of eight-thirt- and
eleven thirty o'clock, ,The property
affected will be along Diamond Head
road and through Kaalawai from the
property of Henry V., Bertlemann to
the James Jaeger residenee. Repairs
to the mains necessitate the shutting
off of the water for a short time to-

morrow.

MRS. DOLE ILL BUT

El

Mrs. San ford B. Dole; wife of for-
mer I'nited StaU's Judge Dole, was
taken suddenly ill Huoday afternoon
and until yesterday was (considered
to be in a precarious condition, but
yesterday afternoon rallied and was
reported to be improving. . She is at
the Km ma street home and in addi-
tion to (toveral close friends being
present a wireleas message was sent to
Kauai mihimoning Mrs. Kfcen Low to
return to Honolulu at once. '

During the visit of Secretary Frank-
lin K. I.ane ami party in Honolulu
Mrs. Dole imrticipated in many of the
entertainments given for the cabinet
oihc.er and appeared to be In fairly
good health, although she sat in a
rhair whenever opportunity offered, as
she seemed to be unable to stand for
any length of time without exhibiting
signs of weariness.

W. a. a.
IMMhKNGaKM ABKIVKO

Krom Hawaii and Maui orts by the
Inter-- 1 h In ml steamer Msuua Kea Jnue ao:

From llnwnll VIIh t. Itnnh. Mrs. J.
T. Ullumriln. M l.l. lu. W. K. Wall, M. I

W. . lJIII.-rt- . Mix M. Gilbert. J. M.
ItOHN. W. M. Keller. W. It. !Mb.ln. Ml
I, . Kahnuoliiiia. Mantel Kektta. U.

H. Hawaila. W. Him. K. J. Melan-phy- .

A. I.yc.n,. W. M. Lux. W. W. Wet-loll- .
Mrn. W. de l.lina aud three rh I 111 nil

W. (. Hlnu. i. K .linmerniHu. V. V.
Grave. Mr ami Mrs.' , far?.. Mrs. II. H.
Moretieail. I' J. lluHon: James I. I.ym-li- .

II. K. H'heler. Mr. ami Vrs. K. '. 'onnl.
Mian A. Kyo. k MImn Heers. Mr - and Mr
ItMs-k- . .1 H. Ilarirte. H. Husiikl. Mrs. K. i.
Itlelil and Infant . Mini. M. KiiIiiih. T.
Kiirualilue. It. KuraxlilKr.' Ml'"- Vano. Mra.
KuraxlilKe. W. WalHiin. II. Victor. Mix It.
Taylor. Mm Krmnt Mllrs and child, Mix
IV rarlNou. MIh II. Kalnneal. J H.
Wrayion. Mix K. Karley. Ml I.. Hiiow.
Mrs V. Ttirni'itmortiiii. Mian lMiki-x- , Mlxx
H llrowu. Ml ix K. Klllnt. Mix I'. Ui-l-

MlM A lloupilt. Mlxx Ahttna. Mlxx I, All
lice. Mr. mill Mra. II. I,eniiki. Mlxx Car-
rie Arthur. Mlxx Dora Arthur. Xhxi Ida
Arthur. Mlxx lilu.lu Arthur. Mlxx Militate
Young. Vlrx .1 II. Vl.tjlllllil. Mlxx Tanl
Aklna Mlsx K I lli.hl.lnx Mix. M. Horn.

From Muni Mlxx 11 Hart. Mlxx K.
O. Milliner. Miss L. Hwlft. Mlxa

M. WIkksii. Mlxx tl VVIIxou. Miss V. fM,l-er- .

II. Woiia. U K. I'alsklko. Mr. and
Vlrx. .Ixitiex A Kerr. Mlxx K. Illrnxlilma.
Mlxx Mniukl. II. Tokunaaa. VI r .1. Har-
ms. J. Ileapy. Mrs. A. Naeole ami child.
I'lilllp VI, Ki'xmie J. T. t'orrea, l. W.
HhU. Mlxx tl. 1'extnllH. Msster lSUlelx.
Wtlliattt White, A. Murphy.

personals:
Mra. Frd W. Maklnney of 8165 Dia-

mond Head Avenue, Walkiki, will re-

turn thia morning from a two weeks'
visit to friends in KsViai.- - v '

."J 7
W. O. Bmita has be a suffering for

several days wjth a throat trouble, as
tbe result of which ha was anabla U
apeak roneh above a whisptr. r

'
.

P. J. Halton, aeerctary ef the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, returned yester-
day from HUo, where he went to do-liv-

a "Sea. Hawaii First" lenture.

C W.,Hpltth Nawiliwili capital- -

ist, was an arrival yesterday at ine
Young, coming over to look after bis
business interests here. He will re
turn horn thia week.

K. A. Berndt, manager of W. W.
Diniond k Co., was taken ill yesterday
and went home shortly after nooa. His
trouble was a severe attack of sick
headache.

Major Richard Oliver, who failed in
the final physical examination for serv
ice with the national guard in the Oahu
barracks, arrived ia Honolulu yester-
day, accompanied by Ms. Oliver. They
will maka their home here la future..

Hterner M. Andersen, for the past
few months connected with the bank-in-

house of Bishop k Co., has gone
to the Coast to answer the draft rail,
he having registered in Han Francisco.

Miss Julia Campbell, who baa been
the stenographer for the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee for the past three years,
has resigned and will become a member
of the clerical ataS of tbe First Natios-a- l

Bank tomorrow.
Misses L. J. Hwlft, M. Grace Wilson

and M. I.. Wiggins, who have been
teaching at Puunene, Maui, have arriv-
ed at the Young Hotel on their way to
the Coast. They will probably not re
turn to Island schools.

Mrs. H. H. .Morehead, wife of CoL
Harry Morehead, commander of the
First Hawaiian Infantry, arrived in
Honolulu. yesterday morning on tbe Ma-un- a

Kea from Hilo. Khe comes here
to join her husband.

Mra. Julia K. Seong will leave for
her home in Lahaina, Maui, today by
the Mauna Kea, accompanied by her
daughters, tbe Misaes Gertrude and
Lucy Keong, the former being a member
of the Territorial Normal and Training
School Class of 1918.

Miss Adelaide Fernandes of Maka-weli- ,

Kauai, is leaving today in the
Kinau to spend her school vacation at
home. She ia accompanied by her
cousin Miss Caroline Irene Fernandas,
eldest daughter of J. V. Fernandes of
Fernandea and Correa.

J. H. B. Mackensie, for several years
mannger of the big Puunene store ou
Maui, paid a visit to old friends on Ha-
waii last week and has returned to Ka
hului. He will leave in a few days to
try for the second time to reach the
battle front in France and do bis
"bit". On his first try he failed in
the physical examination.

Q, T-- Greig, for many years bead
bookkeeper for the Hawaiian Hugar Cb.,
and family -- are ia the eity and will
make Honolulu their home in future.
Mr. Greig, who was a National Guard
captain, volunteered for service in Eu-
rope and got as far as New York-- , but
failed in the very strict, final, physical
examination.

M. H. Drummond, Territorial bank
examiner, will leave at this week-ea-

to make his semi-annua- l inspection of
the books of the banks, trust compa-
nies and county auditors of the other
islands. He will start with Kona, go-
ing thence to Hilo and will return via
Maui to Honolulu. Kauai will be visit-
ed a few days later.

Paul Loda, a buxinesstnan of Wailu-
ku, is a guest at the Young Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Smith of Haiku,
Maui, are registered at the Young Ho-

tel.
Mrs. ('. Kiukboner, clerk of the dis-

trict court is in the Queen's Hospital
where he will be operated upon.

Misa Ida Caro and Mias Marie An-
derson, school teachers from Paia,
Maui, are registered at the Young Ho-
tel.

Kear Admiral K. M. Doyle, comman-
dant at I'earl Harbor, made a formal
call upoy Governor McCarthy yester-
day.

Col. K. II. W. Broadhent, of Kauai,
who had been in Honolulu several
weeks for surgical treatment, returned
home last night.

J. L. Hjorth, first district magiatrate
of Li one, Kauai, who had been visiting
the city for several days, returned
home by last night's Kinau.

Miss Katherinc It. Robins, who has
been assistant teacher at Keauhou, Ha-
waii, fe the paxt year, is spending
the summer vacation in Honolulu.

Miss Mary A. Born, principal of
Keauhoji School arrived in the city last
Saturday and will xpeud her summer
vacation with her father, Peter Born,
of Waikiki.

Miss I'eri McLean and Miss Myrl
Harvey, school teachers from Kala-hoo- ,

Kauai, will spend their vacations
in Honolulu and have takeu apart-
ments at the Young Hotel.

M. II. Drummond, territorial bank
examiner, has left for the other islands
to make liix semi annual examination
of the bookx of the banks bjkI trust
companies of Maui and Hawaii.

Mis llelga Wickander, a teacher of
the McKinley High School, will leave
shortly for the mainland where she will
attend the nuuiuior conference of the
V. W. ('. A. at Asilomar, California.

Mix Madeline Young entered yester-
day upon her duties as an assistant ill
the oflice of Mixa M. Hester Lemon,
registrar-genera- of the bureau of vital
statistic of the territorial board of
health.

Mias (ila.lva Traut, daughter of Mr.
iiikI mm. John Traut of 1120 South
King Hlrect, has returned to the eity '

after teaching a year in the l'aia
School, Maui. She has been assigned
to teach Hi,, coming school year at the
.Mirmai rx hocil.

K. A. Hermit, manager of himoiul
4 Co., who has been quite ill ut his
home in K h i in u k i since uoon Satur-
day, wax reported last night to be
improving and it was thought that he
would be about again iu a couple of
lIllVM.

BOARDTOCUT OUT

, PROMOTION FUND

Supervisor.' Prepare To Elimi
nate Appropriation on Ground
'V. . of Economy

The Hawaiiaa iPTomotion Commit
tee will probabl feel the keen edge
of the. board of supervisors' pruning
knife' tonight when the budget for the
coming yjajs will b fixed, jibe.. boards
waa ready yeaterday afternoon to cut
out and 'appropriation of 1 600' for the
next aik months which" has been de-

voted to promotion work in the past,
on the grounds that economy and the
lack of shipping facilities called tor
the elimination of this appropriation,.

HupeVvleor Arnold asked the board
to withhold action en this appropria-
tion la order to give him time to
"think It over." With this proposed
lose af revenue and the recent with-
drawal of Castle and Cooke of its flaan-ria- l

support, with also a recommenda-
tion that its subsidiary concerns also
withdraw their support, the Promotion
Committee is due for some hard finan-
cial sledding for the next nix months.

It costa in the neighborhood of
1.10,000 a year properly to finance the
Promotion Committee. The monthly
expense of the Honolulu office, in-

cluding .salaries and office rent, are
about fl23 a month. The Pan Fran
risco office costs about 400 a month
to rnn. Other expenses are for the
printing and distribution of folders and
pamphlets and the traveling expenses
of Its agents. While it is not believed
feasible to discontinue the work that
this organisation has been doing alto
gether, it is the opinion of the board
that the expenses of the committee
be materially cut to meet the present
wsr time conditions.

LANDBMESHinO

ASSIST STAMP SALES

Model of Fighting Craft Will An-

chor In Bishop Park

A land battleship, fifty feet long and
eighteen feet wide, will be erected in
Bishop Square and used to aid the
campaign for the sale of war savings
stamps at the end of this month. I.ieu
tenant Colonel Charles G. Mettler, of
the ordnance department, will super
vise the work of construction along
lines mapped out after a consultation
with Senator Robert W. Shingle, di-

rector of the thrift stamps campaign
in Hawaii.
,.,Th battleship will, "b ready about
July 20, and the eWuip'aign'wal ieair
on July 27, which wilt be Hawaii's
Savings Stamps Day.' A parade of
drafted men will be held on that day.

According to present plans, the bat-
tleship will be fashioned along the
lines of the one shown in I'nion square.
New York City, more than a year ago
for the purpose of aiding recruiting
for the navv. The name of the model
will be "17." 8. War Savings."

S.

I

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P.

Harris, Saturday evening, a delightful
time was enjoyed at a patriotic dance
given by the Misses Harris. One of the
dance numbers was programed as "Mys-
terious Dance", at the beginning of
which small envelopes wero passed out.
When the word was givMi, the music
started and the envelopes were open
ed. In each one was a picture of Miss
Thelma Harris and Sergeant Willium
Holmes of Fort Rugor. This wss a
camouflaged way of informing every-
one that they were engaged, the news
being a pleasant surprise to their many
friends.

The affair was called a " Camouflage
Dance" and among the numbers m i

"Hoover 'a Keeial. " Fir this, each
was given a hard rraker with names of
things tabued by Child written on them.
In matching them, the dancers found
their partners. The "Slacker's waltr."
went against the high spirits of the
patriotic young people present, an all
were glad when the "Service Fox
Trot" was played. When the time
came for "Soldier's Retreat," the ser-

vice men present all declared they
wouldn't do such a thing, and won out

W. f . 1.

iT

IN QUEEN'S ML CASE

Further proceedings in connection
with the estate of the late tjuoen Li
liliokalaui were held up teuiporarilv
yesterday when Circuit Judge C W.
Ashford, after sustaining demurrers
filed in connection with the three con
tests, granted ten days to the contest-
ants in which to present amended pc
titions.

The three contests to set aside the
will were tiled by Mrs. Keawe Naa
hie, .lohu F. Colburn, acting as trustee
for the minor children of Prince Duvid,
and Mrs. Kiiiiua Kilioiilniii Hc'rifn.
The demurrers were tiled by Col. 'ur
lis I'. Inukcii, as executor, mid hix
I'lmli'iitioiis that none of thoxe attnek
ing the will had made a conclusive
xVinwing nf iuheiiting riht was up
held.

Attorneys representing tho three con
testants have all indicated that thev
will bring in aiiieuded petitions in tho
period given them by the court.

AUSTRALIANS IYIAKt

SINN FEIN PUTLAW

nrnaniratinn I SnecificallV Re- -
1 ferred T Bf Name' In , War

WASHINGTON, June 10 (Associat-
ed Vress)- - KiiXA AifVfTt f3 espi otiago t
nr--, recent beeoW ipettfy-e-

, ilmler

.whkh etrinjjetactKi , be taken
against disloyalty or sedition, adds the
United States to a long list of nations
which have beea forced by German
propaganda or internal disaffection to
invoke the extreme powers of law for
their existence.

Short shrift is made of persons in
Great Britain, France, IjtJj ,a n Jh,"t i

other allied countries, who attempt (o

foment revolution or betray the state
to the enemy. Great Britain's colonies
under their system of
have followed the example of their
mother country ia fighting disloyalty,
rerognizing that the liberties, of the
world depend on victory in the present
war. i

Amendments to the war precautions
regulations of Australia, received in
official despatches, show the

steis .taken by that Commonwealth
against sedition. The Sinn Fein or-

ganisation is outlawed by nnlue and
drastic, powers are given to the Minister
of Defense to close clubs or places of
resort of the Sinn Fein or other dis-

affected societies. The regulations said
in part:

"Any person who, by word of mouth
or in writing, or by any act or deed
(a) advocates, incite or encourages
disiloyalty or hostilityto the British
Kmpire, or to the cause of the British
Kmrtre in the present war; or (b) ad-

vocates the dismemberment of the Brit-ix-

Empire, or who says, or does, any-
thing calculated to incite, encourage or
assiat such disloyalty or hostility, shall
be guilty of an offense against the act.

"The minister may direct that any
premises uacd as a place of public re-

sort, or as a club, the use7 of which, in
his opinion, is prejudicial to the safety
or the defense of the Commonwealth,
shall be kept closed.

"Any person who wears or displays
any badge, Hag, banner, emblem or
symbol, of a country with which the
King is uow at war, or' any body or
association who are disaffected to the
British Kmpire, or of the society, asso-
ciation or movement known as Sinn
Fein, aliall be guilty of .an,' offenxe
ngninxt the act.

''Any oltirer of police ami any police
I herd ii authorized in writing by tho
minister may, for the purpose of en-

forcing the provisions of thix reguln
tion, enter, if need tie by force, and
search and occupy any premiHea in rela-
tion to which a direction has been given
under this regulation."

w. a. t.

OFFERS SQUARE DEAL

Was Educated In United States
and Gained Insight

MEXICO, CITY, June 10 (Associa-
ted Press) "A square deal for every-
body is the promise made for the people
and industries of Tampa uli pas by Pro-

fessor Andres Ozuna, recently elected
provisional governor of that state by
the national senate after a bitter fight
for the post that involved two generals
and caused the revolt of one of them.
The naming of a school teacher to gov-
ern a state which, because of its oil
deposits, is described as the keystone
of Mexico's international relations, is
in itself an innovation iu modern Mexi-
can politics.

"The peide of Tamaulipas expect a
square deal," said the new governor,
"and they will get it. The foreign in-

terests need no special favors. They
want a square deal nnd I'll do my best
In give it to them."

Governor Ozuna, in addition to being
one of the few men who
have held responsible governing posts
in Mexico in the last decade, enjoys tho
added distinction of being virtually in-

dependent in his state. The new con-
stitution for the state has not yet been
formulated, so it remains for the gov-
ernor to designate what laws shall be
enforced.

Governor Ozuna has spiyit eight years
in the I'nited States and was given his
decree at Vauderbilt I'niversity in 191.1.
Since .linitmry .1, 11)10 he had acted as
director geueial of public education
mid durinf his incumbeucy he put into
effect an era nf efficiency by installing
the merit system for teachers, inaugur-
ating educational reforms, cutting
down the office force of his depart-
ment nnd eliminating politics in the
tnachiig ort'fJ'ffhJsa'seloraia: aef V'through and iKd ntlmber of schools in
the icpiililic1 Increased greatly 'despite
scanty appropriations.

((ivcriior Ozuna waa chosen by the
national senate from among three candi-
dates named by President Carraoza.
The other two were General Carlos
Ozuna and General lis fuel Cardenas.
GciicihI Ozuna is a nephew of the new
governor and will command the military
forces nf tho slate.

-r W, B. a.

T

CHICAGO, June I'.' The convention
nf the Intel national Dancing Masters'
association here, has brought out the
"trench trot", and tin- - " cumoullugo
wait.", ihe "war stamp" and the
"airplane spin" to replace the more
sedalc wait, und (lie minuet uud ga
votte. Holtiittis iu Krance are to do
instructed iu the new figures.
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U. l LtlnJune Heavy BtliU nWAKtDesp

WHILE INFAtlTRY

HAS A RESPITE

Huns Accept Defeat, Report! i

Haifl, While Berlin Claims To
Have Countered
In Flanders

AIR BATTLESmTnY

ALONG WHOLE LINE

British Claim Destruction of
Twenty Teuton Machines and
Lose Five of. Their Own While
Raiding Over Enemy Positions

X DOS.' June 30 (Associa-
tedL Press ) A scries of

heavy artillery actions in Flan-
ders, on the Amiens front and in
the Champagne, with more titan
the usual .number of air battles,
marked the fighting along the
west front yesterday. There was
practically no infantry employed
except in minor, local engage-
ments.

(ienentl llaip, reporting last
night, said that everything was
(piiet along the British front, the
(iermans not having recovered
from the surprise attack delivered
on. Friday. In this fighting, in
addition to the three hundred
prisoners and six machine guns
reported captured by the Austra-
lians south of Merris, the British
in their advance east of Nieppe
Forest and just to the soutlatof
the scene of the battle of the An-zac- s.

took four hundred Germans,
with a number of guns and trench
tveapous.

BERLIN ADMITS PART
Merlin reports of this fighting

admit that the British advanced
at Vieux-Bequi- but. ttate that
later German countcriJ regainecl
the lost ground, while other Bri-

tish attacks at other points were
all repulsed.

Paris announces a great revival
of, artillery fighting between the

)urc( and the Marne, on the
west side of the Marne salient.
Hinl in the Chumpagnc, east of Khcirnn.

HUNS THROWN BACK
Yesterdny morning tbt Germans eti

.'iiKcd at three points, ugainst the
French southwest of Hoissons, where
I lie ) I ii h had innate gain the day be
in re; ngn'mst the Americans northwent
of Montdidier, in the region of Can
tigny, h to I against that section of the
( 'hn m iniit line held by the Italian!
nt Blinv. The French and Italian
held their ground, repulsing the Oer
mini ii n' k . while the Americans not
only drove the tier man back but cap
lined forty pi isoners in un offensive
of their oh n. The lines are every
where intact.

AIR FIGHTING GENERAL
'I'lie nir lighting has been general

with the Allied livers carrying out a
series of raid over the German linen
mid lieliiml tli i' in. On Friday the Brit

ll idiot down Heventeen German ma-

chines in a scries of aerial combats,
losing ii ii v three of their own. In
addition, six Tentoii flyers were driven
down behind their line with their
machine out of control.

In Italy, three Austrian machines
were downed with Iohh to the Allien.
Koine further reports an artillery duel
in progress on the Asuigo plateau.

British naval planes have been raid
ing, during the nights of Monduy and
Wednesday dropping fifteen tons of
bombs on enemy target and destroy
ing thne German machine. Two Brit
i xli iiirciafU were lost.

W b .

STOCKS SOLO OUT

Tin' niiiio.ijtiiii here is tluit Kauai
Kent on tin- - "Milter nou" at seven
ii 'clock lat nij;lit. There have been
no retnil hhIoodh on That inland for
mi'vpihI veiir. liipiors being sold in ori-- i

n it I piukiiiri'K only uili) no such thing
ii known drinking on the premises
vi I j' re iiircritiHi'L fti, liceusns as Uuli
riteii. lime liiii' ill f id tlei'ife, (ud

tlii'se tlie liiiiim board of Kauai, some
tunc moo. decided not to renew after

I urn' Ui. wlin-l- i is toduy. At last ue
counts the linuoi ini-- hail sold p'ac

everything in the wav of stich
Hint Hi.nl I ret irk itlmut tnukitin any
.rutest.

W. I .

KUEHLMANN TO STAY
AMSTKBPAVI, June 30 (Associat- -

.I Prussi The Berlin press bus
id it upiiiinii i HuarlinK von Kuelilmunn
mnl it is now preilieted that the for

imi minister will be allowed to retain
his position.

British List
of Casualties

Every Two Minutes During the
; Month a Tommy "Went West";

Total Killed, Wounded and' Missing Nearly Five Thousand
Daily

LONDON, Juna SO (Associated
lre)Th Brltlali casualty list

' ' for Juii M a long on, (bowing th
desperate natur of th fighting

In, particularly th stubborn
4fna of tha position snctrcllng
lUeima and along tbo bloody Ly

' salient, tha northern sid of which
guards Ypres and tbo road to tha
CnaniMl ports. '

In all, In tha month Jmt closing,
tbo British loat a total of mora
than ono hundred and orty thou-
sand Ken on all front from all
cau, or an avtrag of fonr thou-
sand MTan hundrod arary twanty-- f
onr hours.

Of the, 18,310 war killed in
action or died of wounds, almost '
a man "om West'' every two
minute, day and night, daring th
month.

Wounded and missing are 122,-83-

-

IVI
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ADOO FORESTALLS

ACTIONOF SENATE

Relinquishment of Seventeen
Hundred Short Lines Is

Against Senators' Wish

June 30 (Associat
ed Press) Quick action by the director
general of railroads circumvented ae
Hon by congress which was designed
to thwart bis railway policies sad mav
cause serious friction between the rail-
road administration and the He sate.

About seventeen hundred short line
railroads, not needed by the railroad
administration for the conduct of trans
continental traffic, and deemed not es
sen tin! to the need of the conn try
were yesterday turned back to private
ownership. The action was taken only
a few hours before the senate passed
a resolution forbidding the relinquish-
ment of thorn. The action in the sen
ate was takes because some four hnn
dred line sought to remain under gov

nment control.
Tha railroad administration has ro

tainad the control of about the same
number as objected to its purposed
course, deeming those lines essential
to the country's requirements.

UNITEDSTAltS"ACTS

UNDER TREATY TERMS

Panama Protests Against M H-

ilary Policing of Two Cities

June 2 (Associat
el Press) Protest has Wen made by
Pauama against the actiou of the t'nit
ed Htates in ordering the military po
licing of the cities of Panama mid

!olon to suppress or prevent threatened
disorders.

This action was takeu by the t'nited
States in accordance with the treaty
of 1904 between the United States and
Panama.

The treaty provides that if in the
judgement of the American govern
ment, Panuma is unable to maintain
order in the two cities, the t'nited
States nhall take steps necessary to
preserve order. Tha treaty is bused
on the obvious importance, to tli
t'nited Htates of these terminal of
the canal.

Disord arc threatened because
the government of Panama has post
uoned the elections for six inouthH
during which period a vice clean up
campaign is to be waged. Opponent
of the president of Panama threatened
'o resist forcibly if the elections were
not held.

The United Htates army nut hoi ilic
recently ordered all solitiors to keep
awav from the two cities while iu
coutinued rampant.

U. 8. troops will police the two cities
until order is restored.

w. a. .

OIL PROTESTED

June 2 Associat
-- I Press) The state department today
rnsde a soleiiiu and emphatic proti's:
'o the Mexican foreign ottice to he
' ransinitted to President 'srrnii.:i.

The protest is against the t'Hirniu.ii
I ecreos of February IS, 191S, taxing

i lands in Mexico. The depnrtinont
nf state declares that these taxes
amount almost to cfinflacatiou

PRAYS F0R?EACE
HOME, June 29 (Associated Press
At midnight mass tonight the pope

will pray for peace and the recstiib
lUhment of justice and charity and
fraternity throughout he world. 'I'll on
sands are attending the maaa, inchid
ing the pontifical court.

w, a a.

CAN YOU AFFORD THE RISK?
Were vuu ever seised with a severe

attack of cramp colie or diarrhoea
I without a bottle of Chamberlain 'a

Colie and Diarrhoea Remedy iu the
'hodsef Don't take such risks. A dose
j or two will cure you before a doctor

could possibly be called, and it' never
jf' ils. even in the most severe und dan- -

gerou cases. For sale by all dealers.
i Benson, Smith Co., Ltd., Agents fur

Huwail.
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MIGHTY FACTOR

British Ambassador and High
Commissioner Says War Lords
No Longer Able To Belittle
Meaning of Participation

FIVE NEW DIVISIONS
MADE READY TO SERVE

First National Army Division
Takes Over Sector Prisoners
Say German High Officials
Would Force Early Peace

WASHINGTON. June
Press) Notwithstanding the efforts

of the German noveriiment to belittle
the part which the I'nited States is
playing in tin ":r und to conceal the
actual iartitiiptiiii of the country and
lis limitary sun nnni lurcen, tun "rr- -

man people are nmiuu to know that
the great Anierii.nn republic is already

a rent vital nnd dominant force and
has entered the conllict as such. This
was said by Knrl Rending, Itritish

and spc. lal commlsHiouer to
'his coun'ry in a speech which he de
livered nt Atlantic Olty laft evening.
He said the time had come alien Uer
nanv was no Imicer able to fully con

ceal the actual l.icts from the German
piH'ple and that government aud its
citisens were m a state of growing
alarm.
Flv New Divisions

Showing the rapidity with which
United States forces are getting into
fitrhtina trim came the announcement
yesterday that five divisions that have
been brigaded with the British ror
training, purposes have been returned
to General Pershing's command with
(heir training fully completed and
ready to enter at once into service of
actual flehtinn on the front.

The first national army division or
the I'nited States to get into the actual
lighting has now taken up a sector.
It is composed chieny or men irom
New Vork State. The American forces
are growing to great numbers rapidly
and daily and tneir spnere oi acuviir
mav be expected to soon be consider
ablv widened.
Germany Worried

llavus despatches received In Pari
say that German prisoners are virtual,
ly , unaaimoua In . confirming ,tha fMc
of the Gennau high commands of the
American forces. This Is tho principal
reason for the (determination of Ger-
many to aeek at all .costs to impose a
peace upon the Allies before next win
lev. The prisoners make no secret of
their astonishment at the lighting spirit
aiid the remarkable versatility whieh
the American loldiers display.

Chief of staff, General Peyton C.

March has announced the arrival of the
first American troops in Italy on Thurs-
day. They consisted of units shipped
from the United States, largely sani-

tary units and other special organiza-
tions but combat troops are to be sent
bv General Pershing.

lu reviewing the situation uenerai
March said it now appeared to be ex-

tremely favorable to the Allies along
the whole of the battle front.
American Casualties

Casualties among the U. S. marine
corps organizations on tha western
front reported yesterday outnumbered
those of the army troops, according to
the announcement at the war depart-
ment.

The army casualties were five killed
in action, twelve died of wounds, two
of other causes, two of disease, four
teen severely wounded, seven missing.

The marine casualties were tweaty-fou- r

killed in actiou, eight died of
wounds aud seven severely injuried.

DESTROYERS MEET BUT

NKW YOUK, June 30 -(- Associated
Press Reports of au encounter be
tween Brittxh nnd Gcrmau war vessels
rcHclieil here yesterday aud last night
froui London and Berlin. It is re
ported to luxe occurred on Thursday

Four British destroyers on Thursday
I'M'iiinu met ii suuadron of German de
st rovers off the coast of Belgium and
u fiirht nt long range followed which
wtis brokeu off without decisive results,
' the British report.

I. nter confirmation of the ongageraent

.nie in a ilesiisti-- from Berlin which
siiid th German adiuiral reported thut
the "British destroyer fled behind an
artificial fog bnuk of smoke, but not

two of them had been hit."
w. a a -

HIGHER RANK PROVIDED

FQR GENERAL CROWDER

WASHINGTON, Jure 2S ( Associat
ed Press - The senate today amended
.1 1111 ........m.'t.lin.. Iku 11inr uiimi ui". i.mv -- r
point ment of General CWdcr as lieu

i nant general during the period of the
w" was

BREAKWATER WORK
Th Hilo IJailv Tribune uniioonces

that the extension of the llilo break,
ater will be completed so fur as the

appropriation (150.000) will take it
(well within the time limit of twelve
month. The first rock was dumped a

'few weeks ayo and 300 tons nf rO'--

a day are being dumped into the fill.
A new tpiarry has been opened which
supplies ample rock and is cone.m- -

I ently located.

'

Beirnhardi
Humbled By

ised Foe
Man Who For Years Derided Bri-

tish and Urged War Headed
Defeated Force On Friday

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUAR

TERS, franca, June 30 (Associat-
ed Prow) Tho British army took
lta maasurs of revenge on Friday
against ono of tha moat bltur erlt-4o- a

of tho British and ono of tha
laadan la tho Oorman military par-

ty who to credited with a largo
sharo in precipitating tha war.

Thlt la General Friedrlch Ton
Bernhardt, writer and strategist
tpokaman for th junk era and the
man who for ytars before tho open-

ing of hostilities bred into Ger
man a hatred of England and tho

I

English.
Whan tho British on Friday

morning smashed into tho Oorman
Una oast of the Nieppe Forest,
taking th Teutons completely by
urprla and throwing thorn back

for mora than a mile along nearly
a fonr-mll- s front, they delivered a
blow a von Bernhardt ' prestige
and dentod hi military pride, a
It waa Bernhardt who commandoA
tha Oorman on tho particular sec-

tor which witnessed th Oorman
dofoat. - 4

In this fighting tho British took,
mon than Mven hundrod prison-
ers, tw field guns, and a large num-
ber of machine gun and trench
mortar. j

PLAN PAN AMERICAN

LABOR ASSOCIATION

Convention CaJled To Meet On

Mexican Border That May
Have Far Reaching Effect .

WASHINGTON, June 30 (Associat
ed Press) Plans for the formation of
a PaniAmerican federation of labor
were yesterday formulated in Mexico
bv the Mexican labor leaders. These
plans contemplate a meeting to be held
at the United States border at a point
that is to be selected aud will Hkoly
be at El Paso or Juarez by reason of
their central location and facilities for

Irnilroad communication. This conven
tion is to he held within three months
and representatives of all of the Amer-- '
ican countries are to be invited to par-
ticipate. ,, ., .,.' - .

'Organisation of Mexieaa labor was
brought about through the efforts of
th labor organizations of the I'nited
Htates several years ago, but met with
considerable difficulty because of the
fact that Anierioan railroad, mining
and other skilled characters was more
highly paid than was the Mexican. On
many of the railroads only firemen and
brakemen position were open to the

I

Mexicans, American engineers and con-

ductors being employed, and in the
mines white labor being preferred over
the Mexican and paid upon a consider
ably higher scale even for the same
work.

With the Mexican revolution a
change was insisted upon in the mil
roau policies ana in me mines me .ni-ca-

labor generally .replaced the white.
It is possible that the proposal of

Mexican laborers aiay be aerionnly con
sidered and a convention result that
will have a broad and far reaching ef-

fect on the industrial situation in both
of the Americas.

w. s. a

WASHINGTON, June 29 .(Ofilcinli
Tho bouse today voted authorization

tor a ne Liberty Bond issue of
ih1fl.IMMt.000. The bill also provides for
...i.i;,i i imn of SI VlO.000 .000 to
the allien. The measure now goes to thej
senate.

There me now M.021,2 14,200 of
Liberty Bond authorized, but as yet
not issued.

ti. ...,. i, I......iln.rtv. . I .t.n 1 i.lan tiedno i w m.. j i

for October ith a minimum of 1.000,

000,000. This would leave a margin of
approximately fl,0(K3,0O0,000 iu Liberty
Bonds authorised but unissued.

GERMAN LLOYD LINE'S
DOCKS ARE TAKEN OVER

WASHINGTON, .lnnt, 29 (Assoe.int
ed Press) By proclamation of the Pies
ident to'liiv. i lie I'nited States formal
Iv takei over the.wburves an'1

of the North German Uo.vd and Hum
lines nt Hobokon.
w. a. a

E

MOST GRATIFYING

, lit 1' '""'
l'"- -" Ml"-- V Amencai,

jjcij (;roll, aH a result of the recent
j campaign to raise a second hundred

million dollars is still coming in mi l

the total ha. already passed the must
saiiKuiiie expectations of those who en
gineered the drive.

To date the amuuut received totals
170,038,000.
The American ltml Cioss niun'imces

the donation of 1.000.000 francs to Mi l

gian Red Cross to assist in carrying "
'in . nrl f ' 'Ii- - remainder of the v"ir
The work includes the operation of flw
hospitals ot 4000 beds.

W. S. 8.

AMERICA

WILL CELEBRATE

INDEPENDENCE

DAY THIS YEAR

Two Nations Declare Holiday
j

Showing New and Greater
I

Friendliness and Confidence
For United States

URUGUAY MAKES EVENT
ANNUAL IN OBSERVANCE

French Chamber of Deputies
Meets Announcement of Ac
tion By France With Demon
stration of Wild Enthusiasm

WASHINGTON. June .10 ( Associat-
ed I'rom- - Mnnifi'Ktiitinns of frlendli-ne-

m t hi- art of south nnd Central
American rnuntrtof sre taking the
chape of observn ih'ck m n general pub
lie hnlidav of the nntionsl holiday of;
the I'uitcii Ntnti'i. Independence Day, I

the Friurth nf .lull- - Tun onnntriea
vpsterilny took the t.'i neeessary for
rtiirTiripnrmn wun thin country in ine
observance of the nnnlverxary, one .of j

'them making ti.e nay a permanent
national buliilsr. Tnken in connection,
with the I'lniid nnd preparation that'
nre going on in rrnnre nnd in Italy
for observance of the ilav there is
assured n celelirntion whieh will
noteworthy in hintory for its extent.

In view of the feelings of jealousv. .. , , .. . i. .
iii.iiufl ill lilt- - pnni i i ni uav ucciiT ' east bv the Kntonte.frennentlv manifested bv other Amor-- . . .

icail nations ?.h' ""'" IVtrograd isthe action that is now
being tsken is most gratifying to dip- -

m d"P"",e: '" m"' X to the
of facilities.alike..1"0 transportationlomatic and to business circle

Holiday cording to n statement ssued yester
,B """"" commissioner' Meeting in Montevideo ve.tordav tho

t. .... .... i' p" .,i, m ilosi-ow- . no supplies of any kind
itlHiinau i:ijiik iiinii- - lur 'Hi i. t ,.

holidnv in honor of the I'nited States....
and called upon the people to publicly,
observe the dny with appropriate cere
monies this year.

T X I . 4 .. .1 .. .... nr ...4a .
holidav through the proclamation of
the Nicaraguan Prenident

ILDEST ENTHUSIASMvv IS SHOWN BY FRENCH
WASHINGTON. June 29 (Ofrfcisl)
Announcement that the Fourth of

July ha been made a legal French
holiday. .1 created a most impressive
demonstration of enthusiasm In the
chamber of deputies, it is reported In ,it RUHgia n its rehabilitation will be
cable messages received from Paris. Noi ;nformar ,,! wjj( ttl,e tne ghape of

or more enthusiastic demonstra Stance rendered through American
tion has been seen in the chamber since business and industrial leaders. The
the beginning of the war and the
lamest number of deputies were pres
ent that has attended any session with
the tingle exception of when Clemen

made his now famous speech re
ps riling the German offensive against

. . .r. Tk 11 -;nemin ties uauics. rany iibcb m-r- r

for the time completely obliterated und
the plaudits following the announce
ment were unanimous ann long con-

tinued. It was a magnificent patriotic
demonstration of friendship tn the
Western Republic.
Joint Obaervance

Both July four and July fourteenth,
the national holidays of the two ua
tions will, according to announcement
made by the Associated Prens jester
day, be celebrated, jointly by the
French and the American units that
lise been so gallantly stemming the
advance of the Germans against Paris.
Knch dny is to be similarly observed
ami the presence of President Poin
icire. Premier Cleraeneenu. General
Knch and General Pershing and other
no'iililes is desired. The idea origin
ated with the French authorities and

ci Milvnntuge of an opportunity to
officially express the gratitude of nil
France for American help at s crucial
moment.

The miecesnful operations of I'nited
.States troops on the Marne has tended
to increase the confidence of
the French in the capabilities of the
American soldiers

Italy to Gelabrat
.In Itnly nlso the anniversary of the

declaration of independence will be
eneriillv celebrated. It has there, as
ell ss in trance, been made a na

tionnl holiday. Florence will hold a
municipal celebration and will confer
the citizenship of the municipality upon
Presideut Wilson. All of the muni
eipallties of Tuscany will join in simi
In r celebrations. The arrival of Amer
ican forces in Italy, including medical
nnd iiinliulnncB units, hns tended tn
irrently enhnncV the enthusiasm of the
populace in general.

ORD NORTHCLIFFE
SENDS BOYS MESSAGE

PKTIiOIT, Juno 30 ( Associat ed
Press A Fourth of Julv message to
American boys from Lord Northcliffe.
Itritish publisher and journalist, uixihl'
them to "Get prepared; keep prepared"
in the event thut the war continues so
long that they will be chIIcI upon tn
tight, was made public here today

"The lesson of this ereut war is pre
pa redness, " and Lord Northcliffe iu his
iiicsMHgf. which will appear in the July
Issue of The Anierieau Boy, pulilisheil
here. "'Now it miiv tie God yrant
that it may be! that you Aiiicm-ni-

boys of 1 K shall not be to fn
forth to a fori'iiin laud ami ti.lit lii snli-you-

fathers and brothers and the men
of military age iu Itriiu n nn-- t riun e

for world freedom and justice to the
weak as well us the strong. We hope
"this war will end iu vietorv Iuiik before
vou caa be culled to the Flau. II' in v

nii's-i"- to vim is to remember tlnit no
man knows what tomorrow will liruig
forth. '
Borne Nesr Manhood

''A great itiativ of you inillmui- - of
, American boys are close to manhood

9.t:?rd,ts
SwLs Editor
Into Trouhje

Review of His Book and Roast of
Germans Brings Official Warn
ing From Foreign Office

PARIS, June 30 (Associated
Press) Language usod by tb Oa-sett-

of Lausanne, gwitiorland, in
a recant review of Ambassador
Oorard's book "My Fonr Tv tn
Germany", has brought down upon
that paper th official wrath of th
Swiss foreign office, which warn
th Gairtte that any repetition of
inch language will cans severe
punishment to b administered.

Th Swiss publication, which I

strongly h In it lean-
ings, says tn Its review: "On
sees in this author an absolutely
honest man. forced to Uv for four
yean among knaves and malefa-
ctor".

Such language, the Swiss chan-
cellory points out In lta warning,
threatens to compromise Bwit

attitude of strict neutrality.
w. a .

PETROGRAD ON Hf
VERGE OF FAMINE n

bv

NO SUDOlieS Have Reached City'
Since Tuesday Germans

To Restore Order

AMSTKK HAM. June .10 ( Assoc in t
ed Pre-wi- t'onditinns throughout Hus
sia are reported in Oerintin despatches
" "r " " "'"'". '""- - ;

to restore... order and take such steps
ns will lonwtsll interientmn on the

.
have reached the former capital since
Tuesday .ml the city is on the verge ,

nf atari'uliiin I

, . , ...,. .... n ...
is planning to send troops into Russia
to assist the Maximalists forces to re-

'"'''order, suppressing the Socialist.
and the various other anarchistic fac
tion.

w. a. a.

ASSISTANCE TO RUSSIA

IS BEING DISCUSSED

WASHINGTON, June 28 (Associa-
ted Prpssl The first stens tmken h
the TTnitnd Htates frnvernment tn u.

personnel of the group of men who will
carry expert advice and personal aid
to the Russian haa already bee a dis-
cussed.

amerBflyers

DIE IN PRACTISE

WASHINGTON, June 30 Associa-
ted Press) Two fatal aviation acei
dents were reported yesterday. In
one, at Dayton. Ohio, Lester Holt of
Los Angeles fell to his death through
some unexplained cause. At Houston,
Texas, Lieut. Kdniund Cole nf New
Jersey, was killed, his machine crnsh
ing to the ground.

. a
KERENSKY IN PARIS;

AMERICA NEXT STOP

PAH1S, .lose HO (Associated Press',
Kcreusky has arrived here from Lon

don to confer with the Kusian am
bussudor. From here it is expected
hat he will proceed to the I'nited

Htates, there to appeal to the Aineiii-ai- ,

people for help to free Russia.
w. a a

ARMY APPROPRIATIONS
ARE PASSED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, June in Kssoi iat
ed Press) The senate without one roll
call today passed the nrnn bill oi

12,ONil,O(i'0,ori0, the Invest single bud
irct in the history of the world.

now, and to muny such boys may fall
even yet the task of 'going over to
help vour men and ours to win the war
on the Held of battle. A great inauv

he majority, of the American soldiers
ilreadv in the field sturdv, brav

- were lioys like onrsidi es only
i short time ago. And just as the
march to the front with a n'ii'1 heart
i n a -- nut; on their litis, innl a ureal
and solemn ow to 'carry on' for u

torv, whatever the cost. o will on
it it' the opporl unit comes.
'"But my iiiessac of pi cpar ciluess '

o ni tines not mean onl Hint mi
will tie l tn ;o nml tilit when
;he cotnes, I'ri'pareilnc- - incinis
hut 'un inn help now. hn niii lot

ivln'tlier It is ifntherill kilnllMi so
hut vour father ill have more iinuicv

to lkl Liln'l'ty lioinls. oi Linking aftci
the tuili) so that our mo'liei iiki i;o
nit ami se for the ICed Cms-- . Ho vour
bit. it ll llieain Klein 11' sweets innl
ill i e s and useless speinlin ot' nioiiev
to help I'ncli' Sam by Inn my thrift
stamps, by iiiuniiiii errninls for the
ftwl Cms, it by splittllii; wool for tin
M iiIiih wIiiihi' son is Tihtiun. 'oel

' ' ' 'l.eic .

"Let this Fourth of Jul' have :i new
siiiilii-anc- to you- - let it iremi mure
lino eer befoie Lei il nnpicss on

vuu tli.it tin American bnv ami tlie
Uriti-- li bo' will stand tnellier for nil

line hi ;i couiluon lioliil innl
'nitlit'ul compenious ainiist tin- foes

ur nght and liberty."

CHARLES SAYS

CABINET MUST

NOT RESIGN BUT

STICK IT OUT

Ministers Must Face Food Crisis
and Be Prepared To Me?t
Reichstag Members On July
Sixteenth '

,

EMPEROR CANNOT
SOLVE SITUATION

Austria Having Hard Struggle
While HungaryShows Animos-
ity and Refuses To Share Kef
Food Supplies ; ' ;

VIENNA, June 30
Dr. von Seydr ;

Icr, tistrian premier, is not to be ',

permitted to resign, nor are any ,'
tin-- ministers of his cabinet to
permitted to surrender their'--

Mirttnlios. whatever their inclina-tio- n.

This was made known yes-'- -'
'tenlay when F.mperor Charjes

in.nlf pulilic tha text of the letter
he had written to the Austrian --

premier in response to his tender--,
id resignation. .'.' )'

The I'.mperor, in declining tor '
accept the resignation of his Au-tri- an

cabinet, says that although
the attempt made to surmount
the (litTicnlties which led up to the
resignation of his advisers has 3

proven unsuccessful, "neVerthje- -
css am not inclined tO accept

Vour rosirnations and vouf min--

tstry must remain in office aim
meet parliament, which I have
determined to convoke ou July
sixteenth". - -. '

. y

'on Seydler and his ministers
resigned because of the' wide-
spread disorders growing ont o( ;

the food situation, which is ad-

mittedly most sendus y; 'j

REFUSES V
HUNGARY

AUSTRIA ,

WASHINGTON, June 30 (Aaaoeia--'

ted ITess) sA detailed urvey of tho
food situation in Germany, Auatria-Hungar-

Bulgaria and Turkey daring
1917 ha just been published by th
Bureau of Labor Statistic of the Dot;
partment : of Labor. Till aurvey; la
based exclusively oa law, decree, Or-

ders, utterance of publl official and
eivie bodie of th eountrlee covered,
hnd on comment of th daily pres and
leading economic and trade journal of
tnese couutrle. '. .v.

In general, the survey showr that'
Turkey ia actually starving because of ,
the corruption of ber own official aad
the greed of Germany that Geraiaay
and Austria ar not itarvlog, but are
having a very bard ctruggl to feed
themselves; that Hungary ia ia better
shape than-- either Uermany or Austria,
and that Bulgaria so far as food 1 con-
cerned, I suffering th least of all
the eountrie aovared.

The survey also show that Germany r
has failed by a wide margin to live ,

up to her reputation for efficiency in
her attempt at food administration,
having been obliged to reverse her
policies in an effort to remedy in part
the fatal result of official bluadera It '.

show conclusively that the lvil popu i

'ations of Germany and Austria ar
suffering permanent physical deteriora- - "

tion from lack of proper food, that tha ''

death rate from tuberculosis ia rapidly .

increasing, that growing boys and. girla
are not getting balfs th nourishment v

they should have, and that manual lab-ore- rs

are being underfed to about tha .'J.

sam extent. ,.'.ii
Hungary Against Austria '

Politically, tb moat Interesting tbitig
'revealed by the survey Is th fact that

the traditional hatred between tha two
parts of the dual monarchy Austria-Hungar- y

has been manifesting itself '
in the refusal of Hungary to thar ber
comparative abundance with Auatria f.

and in the official and publm reaeatmaat
nf that faet In the latter country.

Profiteering, greed, breakdown of
transportation, and faulty organisatioa
are big factors in the food situation Of
(ermany and her allies.

w. s a
BRITISH LABOR WILL,

SHOW DETERMINATION

LONDON, England, .luoe 2 ( Asso-
ciated Press) The committee in charge
of the pro Ally Labor Socialist demon-
stration scheduled for July 14,'kaa p
peuled to the members of trade union
tu attend "in order to let America
know thut even if Paris should fall ami
the channel ports be taken, the people
of Britain are resolved to Support tbo
Allied nations to the fullest extent of
their energy and power."

VOTE ONFFRAGETO
WAIT UNTIL IN AUGUST.

WASHINGTON, June 29 (Associat-
ed Press)- - Senator Jones, chairman of
the upper house suffrage committee,

that there will probably be ao
vote on the suffrage amsuduiuut uutoV
August.

t ..

it;
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GERMANS

Positions From Whichr Drives
'r'Agamsi Channel Ports and Paris

fo SararcTak- -

en and foe is Thrown Back
...... j," vfc r' r! r- - rw

LONDON', June 29 (Associated l'rcss ) I'.ritisli forces in I

french forces further south hae apparently antici- -

'pa led German drives against the Channel Ports and against Paris,
.'

, respectively. They struck sfrongl hard and unexpectedly and
have captured terrain which would probably, have been the start-- '
ing points of enemy attacks ukjii those objectives.

It is evident from the fighting of yesterday that it was the pur
pose of the. French attack to block the way to Paris through he

; Villcrs-Cotteret- s region. In this effort the French overwhelmed
. home strong enemy H)sitions. The French and therBritish attacks

,. were apparently so arranged as to fall practically simultaneously
against .the enemy fronts and to demoralize his plans for new offen-

sive, movements.
V BATTLE ENDS QUICKLY

The British drove a surprise attack cast of the Nieppe forest
Hurling back the startled Germans for an average of more than

'. fifteen hundred yards along a front of more than three miles in
length, they attained their every objective and made some most im

. portanf improvements in their positions. Two German divisions
' were severely punished in this attack while the British losses are

,. reported to have been light for the battle was practically over be
r fore the enemy was able to organize his defense. It started at six

' o'clock yesterday morning after only a short bombardment.
:. In the Lye salient, east of the N ieppe forest, the British made

an advance along a three and a half mile front, throwing the (ier
mans back, for a mile.

'
i . . Southwest of Merris, on the northern end 'of.'thts advance, the

Australians stormed and captured a strong enemy position, taking
three hundred prisoners and capturing six machine guns.

FRENCH GAIN TERRAIN
V ' ' Simultaneously, on the new Mame salient, the French struck

southwest of Soissons along a front of four and a half miles. Ground
v was-gaine-d all along this front, the German line being penetrated

; .

" 'at one point to a depth of a mile and a quarter.
A thousand and sixty Germans were captured and hcjivy casual-- t

' , 'M wer inflicted by the poilus.
Berlin, reporting on these attacks last night, said in an official

'; communique that the Germans w ere busily engaged attempting tc
repulse vigorous allied attacks north of the Lys and south of the
Aisne. An earlier official statement from Berlin said that artillery-in- g

had increased to a great intensity between Bailleul and Bethune
'

: in the Lys salient ami south of the Aisne, wheu there were isolated
: infantry engagements.

BATTLES IN AIR
, f ( j In the air fighting the British continue to maintain the uppei
.', i' t: tand. . Yesterday tw enty German planes w ere destroyed and nine

otners were driven iiown iack
The British loss amounted to fourteen machines.

MEANEST GRAFTERS

SECURE MILLONS

Grand Jury Investigations Show
t. Impositions In War Work

In New York City

NEW YORK, June ( Assm-iiiti-

Ir) Iqipowni; on tilt' ni'ti iotiMii nf
NfW Yorkfr, irinn itr c.f "fake"
war eharitiin mi I . n n( varioun
Morra hve ilcfran.ii'il tin- .V Y irk

, J)uT)lio and the s for whi h

ubteriitioi)8 anil cunt . iliut nnin '; (

piVeo of bvlnri'ii two mi, I Hiiih linl
,' liohi of ilollam.

;' Foflowinfr tlir dUinvi-r- of tl"
randnl in the National Kiiinfi'tTV Mr '

.. iif Hociety, renltvc in tJic in-

dlctovcnt of Mrd. William Cuunni:
ltory and hr two norm on ltirt;i'M of

,, graml anj pxtty lanciiy and cutiiii'-ac-

to ilefraud, otbvr inviiKtixatioiiM
, aturted aud bun- - bi'cn condinMi' I

bjr the grand jury. TIiuk rt sultcil in
l)covry o a immhIkt of other cut'--

1. priara wuirli an- - aMi'i'd to huvti lc:i
." fraudulent in w)iol or in '. rt. '

Otlier iiiilirtmi'iitM uml nrrintH ar rx
1, pecked iu gruw from tlm nioru recent

v, qevBlojunentH.
w s a.

MODERN RAILWAY NOW
v PARALLELS CARAVANS

CAIRO, Kgyp'f. .Inn -- U Ah oci.-ftc- l

Press) Modern rnilwnv traiim are sow
,' '.' HBjuiujf po'allcl to the obi 'M'iinn

inta wMrfa for Vi'urx v :m t'nifoN
only means of rouiiniiiiii-n- t ion witli

', t Palestine. The railvMiv h mi u i.t i n tioii
..announced recently rompMiou of a

n),.! awing bridge over the Sue. rnn:il uf
i. "ifitara bv whiih tlit-- will be dirert

i '; traia aervice from Ciiiru to )'.'ilistiue.
4 j Prom Kl Kuntlirn. twenty i(b t miles

Booth of Port Said, tt '.;ny fol
loiwa the old con si n .m u;in trail
thronh El Ariah to H.ifa. on the
rian frontier, and to (ina.

' HUNS ATTACK PARIS ON

., THIRD SUCCESSIVE NIGHT

PARIS, June 8f .h Prer
.' , Aeroplana bomb-irdinen- t oceine.l

rcaill lsst niht in the vicinity of the
I - "r til third S"ceisivi- iii;-h- .

Ji the VsbJ nf Thnt-4,- .v nii;lit eleven
ve" )r1ewt. fcOCeen ini red unit con

. !. l daaiH.o to pro i r:y wn

ot tneir own lines out oi control.

button combine is

TIL'S MOINKS, loa, June i (A
- a : '. I - hVlcral J inline Wade
Iiiin ! it '. oliintarv dimtolv
inx tlu - o n "Mutton Ooinliine, "
vvliu-li- , it i ullfeil, Iiuk I'outroHed the
(fnrl luittou i 11 . iint rv tliroitL;hout the
I'liitt"! H'ali'H, i'iiin or routrolliux all
tho button miiiiufni'turing inachiin-s- .

f'uttnu iPiiiMifai-turtT- will now have
tin rirlit i i hi ri liiisc HUrh

out r i t; ti t 1111.I tII tloir iiroducts iu a

i omjH't it i VI- ma ki't.
w.

Height billion loan
AUTHORIZED IN BILL

WASHINGTON, .In in-- rS -- ( AmuK'iat
el 1 ' -- . Lii;)it i 011 dollum of
Liberty 1 1 s in ndditon to tho inline
heri'tof ore :nitl'.oi'iy.iil h re providfd it
Hi ( bill mIim'Ii :im n'll tin1 Ikium1 toda
aftor having; bcrn favoiably niortec!
by till' romillittei' yrHti'lday.

This lint Inn iat ion iH ex't)i'ted to bi
xiifii'ii'iit to curry t'ir rountry on int
tlu1 next Kcssion of roniiiVKi.

W. 8 H.

SPIRIT C.: REVOLT

T

I'.MflS, .Im, "H (Associated Press)
I iint ii r ii ii. i ii uiu':ii'Y and in Auh

tn are bv c iinniin ut nn end. The
Miiin publi-l- i reports of nerioiiH re
licl!iuus i nil. i niiion the garriHtins
ut ivor an. I unwary.

T.vo t lion :ii sul. hers are said to
I ." v e beiii con li n.iie.l to death for tnk
in" urt in t lie t :i rious uprisings,

The revolu lonnrv movement IH af-

fcilinir both lliiiinry anil Austria on
n l;ii','e siule. The nnt of revolt is
'rolm in tin- - nruiv and there have

In i n violent ileiuoust rat ions iu iiuuier-i:i-

citilM.0

WILL TAKE TRIP
T. :'!(), June L'S (Special to Nippu

1. i A ton ..I t. n iIiivh In the nortb- -

ii part of .Jilt nn will l.c iiinde by
u I'linre IIii.'ImI.i of .Inpiin, the

n ni.iiin etni ii I' etfei't beinr mitde
inoinii.o rt tl.e cro'An princeV

a'lice Tlie pi im e nriil his party are
to leave hcie next Muuduy.

Si

' HAVVAtTA' GAZETTE. TUESDAY; JULY X ' 1918. v
SEMI-WEEKL-

:

Shipp

Suffers More V

.American
--f i r(Aaaociatod reas)-(lerma- n raid- -

Axaociattwt Preaa)-!!!!- !! raid
era bff the eofeat'of tb Caitd
State hv added to their ret-
ort) of cW'truetioa tho torpedoing
of The Brit lull tteamer Atlantian,
one of tie Iai(rMit that they have
mink aiaeo IKelr depredatiOna In
thou watera began. No eaunal-tie- a

reauHet from, the iinkinjf.
The tlaptiaa was ' of 6l7n

tonn rtK'try.
Tlina' far the loaaea to trie ship-

ping of other nationa hai heea
proportionately fcaavler than to
the United State, eoniridpring tbe
natera in Which operations have
ben aoadacted. Great Britain
and Nora-a- hava been the tuf- -

fi'rerl of the foreign bationn.

NICHOLAS VELL IS

"
LAST KIEV REPORT

Germany Sends Messages Which
Contradict One Another

AMSTERDAM, June 29 (Aisocint
pd Preaa) Donlal that the former cr.ar
of Kuk baa been aaaaaainated ha
rome liy way of Berlin 1n a despatch
which aaya meaaaea from Kiev qnotn
i momber of the Hoviet government as
ayiug that the former C'rar Nicholun
laa not been aaaaaninated aa hna bern
(ported but that he and all the mem
tra of hia family are well.

I'reviooaly a despatch from Germany
wid that a Ukraine informant said
tbe former eaar had been killed by
tbe red guard and described the
BHsination ma a ."personal quarrel."

... i. w. a. -

AMBULANCE UNITS ARE

tLClED IN ITALY

KOME, June 29 (Associated TroBs)
Thirty more . American ambulance

jnits were rereived here yesterday i)y
he Italian Rod Cross officials on be
islf of the Italian government. A

most eutbusiaatie reception wax- given
y the populace to th American noys

attached to these units as drivers aud
assistants.

V.1L

T

CHICAOO, June 29 (Associated
Press) Four persona were killed and

score Injured at Elmhurst yestetdaj
hen the Klir'm-Auror- Chicago Limit

ed train smashed into a crowded motor
truck on a grade crossing.

Major Robert E. Brooks, formerly a
-- aptain in the Philippine seouts was
one of those killed in the accident.

REPORT OF CASUALTIES
- GIVES HEAVIER LISTS

WASHINGTON, June 28 (Aasoclat
cd Press) Today 's casualties as re
ported by the war department include

wenty-fou- r killed in action, foir dear!
if wounds, three of disease, twenty
wo severely injured, two to a loasel
legree aud one taken prisoner.

The marine casualties are seventeen
tilled in action, seven dead of wounds
ind twenty six severely injured.

ION PARTISAN LEAGUE

NOMINATES FULL TICKET

PA BOO, North Dakota, June 29
Associated Press) The

'.eafriie. in imuiv parts of tbe Country
regarded as nnti American and of n

tendencies, has nominated a
fall state and concrensional ticket and
will lielit vigorously in the November
dections.

At the Keiiiiblican primaries Frazoi
an nominated for Governor and Baer

vaa renominated for congress.

1ICE EXCHANGES BOOST
PRICES AND ARE CLOSED

TOKIO, June 2K (Special Jto Nippu
'iji) The (;ov ernuient has interfered

ith the rice brokers of Nauoya and
(uina h In n the rice exchanges of the
wo lare cities of central Japan .were
irdered to suspeml operations.

Tbe price of rice in the two cities
ias been sliootin upward for several
lays iust an I Harnins were fiNen te
be brokers, the defiance Of whieh bar
lnnlly caused the (roverument to take
Iruslic. action uunmt tb ,fi! mX

Dominations are made ft.
FOR FIFTY PR0MUTI0N?

W y 1 1 N ( Tl ) N , .lune 2H (ABsociat
V.I Press) The nomination of eigh
'irigndier geneinls to be major-genera- l'

mil of fortv three colonels to be brign
dier generals were sent to the seuati
'oduy. The men proposed for major
'cnerals are Mason M. Patrick. Kdwari'

VI. I.eem. William .1. Snow, William B
'"iih. I'ter V. Traiib, William H

Oravea, James 0. Ilurbord and Charier
P. Huniincrall.

AN IMPROVED QUININE
'

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Vmuh ol its tonic and laaatlva tfv

AIATIVH UROMO Ql'INlMK willblok
U thr u oirtlusry Oulolnc. Doen not CO

'vouiiuniii. uor ilulnf la the head.
iiix-1- , .her la nut on "Uromo Quljli

, IUrt,,' f i V. (.IQ . it C.H'

Ti

Steps Are Taken By the United

States To Prevent Serious t
& . . . i . . . a kl..o somert Threaienea

WAr.MINQTOW. Jane 9&- -'( Aneoetat- -

d Pre.)-Pa- naa, the capital elty of
the Kiblle of that name, and Coli,
the 1'anamanan city eloae at the weat- -

j

era end of the hual, re to be taken
nvr for imllca bniTioaen tcmiyrarlljr )

i. h. ..f the Canal .

Zone, lnatrncti.nl to that effe, t having ef 'om A t tew'
bern iwuel yeaterday by Secretary ofroi, .; a - '

War Baker, nndor whone jurmdiction the I

Canal Zone Cornea, ,
The seretary yeaterday issued

to Major Genernk Blatchford,
the department eoinmander at Panama,
to take over the.1 policing of the twa
cities anil maintain Order there. Bee
retary taker's action is based on In-

formation that has reached the state
department that serious dlsordera are
looked for unless prevented by Ameri-
can military police because of the) an-

nouncement that the national elections,
due to be Witt ,

tomorrow, have been
suddenly postponed. -- ' v '

.1 ' . a. a.

ITALY-HEED- AID

TO STABILIZE MONEY
.1 .1 L:'l. A " I t t (

Purchasing Power of Lire It Low
and In Foreign Market!

t Exchange Goes Badly,., ;

ROME, June Treaa)
The eontinoed flepreckitlotv of Italian

money in foreign markets,' despite; the
establishment bf itie government of the
National Institute of Exchange early
tliis year for tba purpose of reducing
speculation fn lirn, hat led to tba pro.

posal that Italy 'a allies help. her. by.
arbitrarily fixing the rates of exchange,'
as it Is claimed was done with Franca..

As Italy must Import large quantifies
of war materials In order to keep: in

the fight andM she must pay not only
high current prices but $1.60 of her
money fox every dollar of jnaterial
she buys, it is pointed out that she it
carrying more than her share of the war
burden. ,

Government's Efforts
Hi nee the establishment of the con

trol by the government of the exchange,
the' prioe a dollar brings in Italy

from 8.70 lire to 9.00; five )iri
being jiar value existing before the
war. 'I' ue government also forbad the
buying outside of Italy of drygooda and
like articles by private "companies, and
since then the price of all such nec
sities in Italy has increased far beyond
the proportions of the exchange. 'A

yard of wool cloth that sold a year age
fur twenty lire is now priced at sixty
or more fire, if it my be bad at any
price. The price of food produced it
Italy ias also increased to meet thet'
advanres. ' Vegetables are almost' a
tear as meat, and meat laat sold a eat
ago for three lire the pound now eell
for seven lire.

The whole question of the exchange
alue of Italian money baa been diacuas

ed by a series of article, from bust
ness men in the Peholo Bomano, at
emptiiiir to locate the. causes ut !th.'

depreciation of Italian money With the
purpose of finding a remedy, in these
articles it is agreed 'that thtf depreeht- -

'iun una mn wen rpuiwu vy ius in
creased issues of paper money since "the

nr. It is argued that English an?
French paper monev, as related to tht1

old reserve of these nations, baa is
med in renter proportions than tha'f
f Italv, which has btweea twenty-Jl-

nd thirty percent gold reserve.
Oermanv, it is stated, baa but four

teen percent of Bold aa compared to he'
paper issues, her gold reserve beih
fhis hinh because of her inability to'bu:
nbroad.
Baying Quality Low

, Yet. Italy's monev has a far lowe
'Hivinsf value than the money of tboa'
'nuntries. In Hwitr.erland it takea 21'
'ire to buy 100 franca.

It is further argued that Italy's tarr
ltiin' nf jninrt? e.r her exports doe

not explain her difficulties, as ia bnt'
prance and Kngland the aante disprr
lortinn exists.
It is asserted that If Italv, before sh

nt to war, had raide a bargain wit1
er allies regarding her axehange n
"nifld not now be at auch a tromsndou
"onoinic iiisadvantaire. and it ia m"
'u.iod tit s'h an arrangement ough

ko be made at once.

poTislls
CHANGE IN CLIMATE

NKW .ORLEANS, June 12(Asoeiat
I Presn) - The climate ef Now Orlean

i undergoing n ehange, alreudy with ai

icrense in temperature eUce 1900 o

ierit decrees in rumtnef and a derreas
f four decrees in winter. Ir. I. M. IMine

-- eaher bureau" .flistrlitt.J forecaster
olds that the tv ef New Orleans, ft
ilf is resnnnsible because of the in
tal lnt ion some veasa aeo of the sub
mr'aee drains ore svstam.

The scientific explanation is that
water absorbs beat more slowly than
he earth during the day aud loses it

'ess rnnidlv at nteht New Orleans.
lutirely surrounded by water and with
ts soil saturated, fgriuerly tonstei or a
ore uuifnrm climate. I Ute years

lowever, levres have prevented over
ow. re- - linuiiUnn projects have effect
I the f sw',lP", flnHv

ub surface dra'nnge Iti the city no'
nlv lis eliminated surface water frot.
Im street dAiii IWitn grotuid inoiHtur

.ias beeu lowered eight or ttu feet.

. A as. 1 At a ' .'a Ja mtor rflcmsTfiTAHis i
IXKDONi J4rt . ' I

(ftM)Ofliiall Brltah U; ilttg iftft $$G AC
not , fnr pag bot M Oermaa propa .?

ganda dealgned for the eooaumptioa ot
the weak-kace- d aiuonK the AIM 'Hir
RobrV5''i I"'"! a rtatemntii Tea

)a tbh atalement LAtrd Caell in id
that voa nuenimaaa apea.aaigni
well haVe Wen 'deaitrned as aa hp(eal
to' '.the Vpaclflsta hnd. the- - war. weary
ones ia Oreat Britair and warned
against the propaganda whleh . might
thus be eiretilated. ' . ' 1

? Whatever the jaovtng lanpolae the
foretga minister gave .the Socialist
and' end-Junke- r paffiet of 'the relch-sta- g

an opportunity4 that bey Slid 'not
fail to eelza.Despatehee front

say that lingo Baaae; Itdc
pendent SoeiaHet, ia a) speech to the
retc'hata'gY declared tVat Finance Itin- -

faler Helflrciea . and Aflrhiral von Ca- -

pel), minister of marine, aald t t917
Uat the Vnited Statea Would be un-

able t take- - aey further, ptrf la he
war and that the mltitarr itftportancs
of Hs entry into the' conflict waa nil.
Today," Waaae pointed oat, there are
700,000 Americana on French aoil ana
nothing haa been heard Of any
booty la the ehape tot JLmeiieaa "trani1-forte.-

' -- . ' 'V

"Tbe ((oeUiirt ' declared that the 're--
Jen t confident epeeehee pt Count Von
wettarp ana nerr Htmessemann jav
garding" American (VowerleasneM must
therefore be taken with' tbe xrreaUat

' ' s 'ttiatruat. ' 'ii
"It thlnge yTb 'not'eo' aeordlng to

the will - of onr military autocracy,"
he eaid, "Germany Will be ruined un
lean the people v taVr the ' cause of
pease la to tbair owa haada. ":--, v'r. .

w.a.a. i. i

CLOSE Kl BE

Business, As tt Existed In Peace
.Time, fxista iNo v Logger ;

: tn Realm of Kaiser ; -
TOULON France Tnne

iated Press) Busiaeaa, in. the peaoev

ime, iena of v the; word, ,.vlrUall ia
lead - ia . Germaay, , aeserta :. Bergeant

ollleftlet who, with teveral eontradee,
eiiently escaped frbm, k, prisoner ; of

sit tamp . in ; Oeamaay ., and ..Toecbed
France, and wbo la o it visit to

kere. '
.

. to hi story, couatlea
itores in .Oennahr. wace and
empty, and , sverytUVig that is beting
MnnTactured ta for war purposes and
or the itate.
.'The meat ration ae.aaid waa 250

raina, one half pound, per. week, U
vhleli waa added one tenth of a potiBvi
Jf; grease or .fat; Sngar' and eoffe
were nly dVnly remembered luxuries.
rhe beer waa Virtually : unditnaajjie
ibd the people were living eir p6ta
'Oes-aa- d beets. Ihi bread ia sait

t Indigestible. .'.'. .' ?' ' '
Leather hhd alrb6s . entirely dtfap

eared, and the aoldiere at horn kttC
tiny civilians wore a wooden eolet
loes aknost exclusively. Soldier koHtt

Ii) forlongb re no Ibager. permiftei"
spend all their time With thei)

Vtrnilles o friends bnt must work 'palN
time in the factories. '"'

The tuorhle 6f the civil arid mill
4rV fcoDUlatlOn. Vuitlenurt aaya, is

Infained' by the eontlaoal aprted
riir of atorlee 'abottt ah llext "des
erate altiration in France" nd t?er
inn vieteriee, Whie are lbudly pro
Ihlhied by the rfngin of, belli not

yet seized for ammunition purposes.
- w. a. a.

"Jnited Krnodom Will Celebrate
.. Rulers' Silver.wedding

LONDON, June 18 (Aeeoolated
reaa) Tba English people wUL M
uly 4. have the drat opportunity elndt
he days of George III to celebrate the
wenty-fift- wedding anniversary ot
heir King and Queen and are prepay
tig to mark the event te the fuflesl
xleht that war necessity and war ken

inietit Wltl permit. '

King George and Queen Mary have
ended to accept a personal sliver, gu
robi tbe CitV of London and the Loif
iaror of London ia raiainc a aura Of

whinh will ba bestowed updr
omc tharitv their tnaiwtias may aelect
a honor of tbe anniversary.
' Fornial eeretnonios of theday will
e confined to special services at St
nulN Cathedral from Which the Kinp
nd Queen wtU no t Guildhall to re
ele the oood wishes of the City oi

'.ondoa. It la preaumed that the peopf
vill tuke advantage of these drives u

voi"e their eoneratutatlons.
British writers, deploring the fact

that It would be improper during tbe
war to hrve elaborate eeremeniea, pomi
to the contrast between fbe feeling of
finiinositv toward tlfe ueiwan
leorge'of the Elgbtee'nth eefltdry'aad
be attitude of the people toward the
resent King. The bitterness towarr
leorpe III hue lost nobbing iH the

of conditions of that time. "

King Kdward Silit Qaeen Akjaedrr
.lebmfed fhetr sOvor wedding thirty

' s.i wlies Hiev were rhe Wner
nid 1'rinr.ess of Wales abd the natloD
joined iu Ihr celebration.

1 r - ' w ' u a r c.aV a

;S?3S5 S?ftS!?rl - ILI'iUH I LU UUI
I iaWaAI 1iJ Jlaa a kHHlliuia A 11 f 1 I i I at

the peopu ef tbe Tjmtef BUtee
and to the nearly million Ajner-ca- n,

eoldiera now ia rmooe aa ai---
of tbe rrench.,, Tba) araiottnce-i-n

o tUie Vaa made vesterdat'
in the tWurJe'r of depuuea, being'
jecei red, with ' theera. .. ;'' from, .'American headijttsjrtert
ft learned that plana ere nn--

(

derway to c'eUbra'U the bolldayt
Of tbe "countries Jointly, July t
nni Jhly It. All tbe Xinerca
nntm will be decorated with flag
and Tresident Polnckire, Prerniar
jOIemnnceao, Oeneral Toch and
OenftAJ Perabin wtU be. Invited

e 't " 'v

Activity flay Indicate AUempted
i? y - 'Renewal. of wen$iv .

' lQild, idMS'iaaoelated
PrenNCbnalderable '' fichtibcr in the
mountain regions of Italy ia told In the
reporte from. ' the . Jtallaa , , front , and
from Borne of last night. This did not
take'theform, of a concerted offensive

by the Atuurtana dux jnaicates mat
the offensive may be resumed against
other eectora than those whlcb rendered
the, first efforts, of tbe foe, abortive, In
an effort to retrieve the .disaster.

Along the Plave river the day was
one of comparative qu'rte. The Italian)
hare not Teaumed their pursuit of the
enemy, but have thoroughly eoosolidat
Jd the poeitlotie which they- - took aftet
drivinf beck tbe enemy.i'

w, m.

Ether 'SttfeKno1(iers fiet All tarn- -

t- - injwaH'UbertKBoodev:, Are

. RQugit ,0rme Paid

; Eamltitt' of ' corporations will be
arore generally- - distributed ; 1- tin
stoeKnoiaera jn tea ioraui aiTi.irni

Ifemi Will hot tw-n- o larg In tbe fa
ture. for at additional tax of ten per
cent le te fee charged agMnat the tin
Dstributrd net ineomee of auch eorpor
ationa. Either hey will pay this i

(tere Irtll "be greater display of tpa

trrotiam ip ?tbe purchase of Libert.'
'

- ' -Honda, ',
ArriouncOJWent la made bv Col. Hp"'

StU Hhtbaway, collector bf .Interna
revenue-- i that the undivided nn in
ccmee of eorporationi tfre aubjeirt' t
an extra tit bf ten i)ht, nnlss iq

vesiea jo governmeai socuriues ui hi
iksue subsequent to Set'temW 1, 113
Blank forme for the returns are D3ie-ten- t

'out b the follector to tbe co
bora'ttpns that have filed, fbeir 1nc6m
fa' Vet urns arid other1 "concerns tia
Are similarly affected. The period fo
dlatribbton 1 'six montht after
ilose ot the last fiscal or calendar e
an tbe cut mav ie ana suen inrt s
la not retained for the reasonable re
ijuirements bt the eompaay .will bear
rax of fifteen poreeut. It Is payabl
tea dare after notice and, uuless a
paid, ia subject to an added. penlt;
of 'five percent of the eaisayn't of th
'ax blue one percent a month for eae'
month nntil it ehali be paid.

When the first Liberty Loan wa
tanjrohed the eofgeation was made tha
r.he companies 'distribute some of tbel
undivided profits to atrx-- holders
aa to enable them, aa well a!s the eoM
pBniea,to subscribe for the purchae
if tada. The nndlalrlbuted orofita o
last year were not lo large as tW
seemed, however, aa large reserve
wttre set 'aside to meet the' payments 6
inereased taxes, Thia year the inobm
Will be emafler than last, for eoata ajr
htirk.r 'faltarBl titu avfll lie Vet
larger tkaa waa expecitd, nnd, glene'r

.II T. IHV V

fenr, ,t
VAST POWER SVSTEM

AMSTERDAM, June 18 (Associate.
Press) The largest hydraulic powe

- ivrim In VSi'rtiia im lie built in Ha

aria and operated ai a pabllo utility
i loeordtug to plane completed roeeritfv

be - power is to be gotained mm
Valoben Lake, in Booth Bavaria, am'
ill be transmitted by cable from Ko-ilie- l

'to all towns and "villages tbrongl
ut Bavaria. -

' A commission whlcb has been sHi'ly
ngihe undertaklnir fOT two years l.u
lubmitted a dtftalleil memorial t tii
lavaiiiau Diet, "eatlmarioR the ist

he enterprise at 78,000,000 marks. 17
oat of the system ia te be borne pro

" drtionellv by the Bavarian govern
tent and the municipalities beuefitrin,
y this great electrical plant.

OOM'T KEOLXOT TOtTp FAJsOLT.
fafl to fam-

ily
provide your

V'with ' V aW or Chamberlain '.
Colip ind DiBTrhdea 1 Bed y at this
season M tbe Veer. Were neglect- -

Ihg them, 'af bowel complaint Is sure to
be Devalent. hna It is too dangerous
a malady t e' trifled wtth. Thia Is
eirneeiallv true If there are ehlldrea in
the family. 'A dose or two of thia rem"
iJr m- - piaee" the trouble" witwn ton I

M and pVrhfcps an ve a life, or t least
i doctor'a Wtl," W Me r " I
rs. Benson, Smltb Co., Ltd,, Agents I

for Hawaii. ..

:':,vt,''-iwv.- v..
Contradictory Rumor Ai To

Hevolotioni and Counter Re
voltt Are Current Which May
Have Some Basis In Fact

3ERMAN TAINT. EVIDENT
IN SEVERAL REPORTS

Hun$ Are Reported To Have En- -

, tiered Secret Pact With Boisne:
vist Governmeot .

ana ret to
'

Have Brought About Downfall :

LONDON, June
Rumors i re- -

votSind counter revolutions jir
Russia, some of them evidently
;manating from German sources
md Bent from Berlin, reports of

of the Bolshevist
jpvernment and other reports of

secret alliance between Ger?

nany and the Bolsheviki, in spite
f , their former antipathy to

'secret treaties" and their publ- -

ation of some of those of th?
ast ,' as pecially 'obnoxious to

.hem, were in general circulation
aet nighi. ' -

OVERTHROW HEPORTED
Undorifir'med reports1 of the

Bofshevist government at Mos

iow came irom copennagen.
fhese reports said that the over- -

hrow had been brought about by
Corniloff, assisted by Kaledines
Ind that they were supported by
jerman troops'. Lenine and Trot-k-y

were reported to have fle"d to
he coast. Ft was said that the
eaders of this revolution had
roclaimcd the restoration of the

monarchy with the Grand Duki
Nkholas-,k- s eriiperor .: ;

. Some foundation for the report
hat a monarchy had been decjar- -

d and the revolutionists were
vinning successes was given tn
n .article published in thev Cra-o-V

papers which, however, plac-d

the scene of successes in Sibe-i- a

and said that the supporters
if Granlc Duke Nicholas had
verthfown the Siberian Soviets

it Irkutsk, Blagoviestchenk and
Khaborovsk.

PLANS DISTURBED
These successes Were explain

ed from "Moscow in a way that
tended to disprove German sup- -

Hrt for the. revolt. They were
iescribed as a Crecho-Slova- k out-)re- ak

and the despatch said that
t had stopped traffic oft the Sibe
Han railroad thereby seribusly

with German plans 40
ush home released prisoners ot

war.'
COUNTER REVOLUTION
A counter revolution in Sibe

ia was told in a message from
lerlin to Amsterdam which said;
nch movement had been started
iy,Paul MilukolT, Constitutional
democrat, and Alexander J. Gdti-ikof- f,

Octoberist, who had arriv-
ed at Harbin.

Mention of the successes of the
arty of the Grand Duke Nicho-a- s

was made in tbe Berlin Tagea
'.eitung which said, "It is belieV
Hi htrt that the Bolsheviki will
ie overthrown s6on and that
Kerensky is the man of the fu-u- re

Russia".
SECRET PACT

One of the most startling re-Ki- rts

was that Germany and the
iolsheviki had entered tiptm a
ecret treaty or convention

vhereby they agreed to cooper-
ate in crushing the ambitions of
the Polish Nationalists and the
I'olsheviki pledged themselves to
recognize the hegemony of Ger-

many and Austria and to assist
them against the former Allies of
Russia, v j

a. a.

STARTS FOR POLE
uhkihtiania, June SS ( Aeweiat- -

led Press) Copt. Ruald Auiundaena't
polar ship Maude has left for tbe North
Pole. The explorer will Join it at-'- "

'Trenwon, . f
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BOOKLET OF1WlflEpiWE?iCAA?bPTHflw
COuiPANYPRO-HU-

M

r

VIRIl ANTP nllARRPi
IWIM II 1 SB Will IllUbts t"l.' : t ,(

Attention oVFetieYaV Authorities'
, U.Cated Tot Advening Mat
I jrURdbcJvd lo. .Honolulu- -

-- . ....... . . ii ,j-

.yii "THE r FATHERLAND;

Wh'-Bos2- LhcrsrtartShenid Be
Sant,To Dry TeFrifory 1$

' "

. .Question. That fuzzle m

The attention' of th. ferinraJ author
Mies, ha )yB.;?alfr(i tfeMsberfijoi'J
l&B Hawaiian Igt licviJrrnt, oC tlw
American Defense Horloty to in adrer-Geiii-

booklet of the, Gandfach-Bunil- -

shatf Wine Oirrrpanyy Of Han Francisco, I

on the contention (Bat, ir the booklet
1 iiot'OtQWtt1 propaganda, is certain
ly exhibits" nothing approaehlrig am
mosity toward tha falser and hit Httji
hordes. ';.-

' What foundation, K any, thefe may
lr for the expressed belief that tb'e
wine book breathei disloyalty Ito tntf
t nifed Mates remains for the federai-outhoritie-

to determine, if they can.
ItoW far they may go in the' way of
making an investigation ia something
toiy have' not as yet announce. Mar-Ki- t

a 1 Hinlddy said yesterday that while
lift had seen copies of the booklet, he
hud Rot exaniibud it carefully and was
not ia a position to speuk intelligently
concerning it.'''
'The GundlacB-Bundslia- wines are

made at place in California signifi-
cantly termed " Bhiiiof arm. " ' On the
seco'nd page' Of the advertising book-
let aecurrs the following:
Why Ui ".Fatherland?" ' ' '

"HaH, in the Valley of the Mooned
our enrousiasiie pioneers or laiirorniad
viticulture located the si'enesi of theii
early strife. "Among them wa( (he late
Jacob Oundlnch. lie earLv realized, the
urrourtdina ' country to hi' favorably'

adapted for the production of fine anfll
aclaeted :inea and planted his fertile
a"to, the Racc.hu vinevurtla, along the
gentle slopes of the Hulchiaa' moUn- -

taiu range y tfye vrar 1858. Swarod
l.V miiii niiiuiiiii nr. e.rjier
SMsociatlons in the Fntherland, the spbt

called ' Kliinefurin,' aud bear that
nam 4oday." . '

;
'

It is the last sentence aboVtj quoted
to which objection has been made. The
hoqklut, it appears, was printed .in 1D1S

befitretthe TnitM StteH went' to war
with perms ny, but it Is rpgaVded. ac
pefcitliar) ta aay the least,, thkt; it ir
still put out with the above tender sen
Hinents' concerning he "Fatharlnnd,"
and particularly ettanite that ttono
Ijilj. should ,ba; floo4ed4 w'ith the,vtuj''
licaMoYi jusrat''his 'time whrtu ObVu

already dry and the 'whole Territorv
is oa tho 'eva of being tabu ta the

'of liquor.
I (J'rekt numbers of tjio booklet have

I'een received here through the mnil
ilirected to all sorts of people. The
c. itire city Hcms' to been, f)oqde.d

;'littii9 iMihlicntion. nltlfoiih there ir
little more tlinn enough ' time for per-- s

in here to order tie frm if e 'oHsi
rnil jret it delivered befilre prohibition

"es Ifito fffeet' and, iftimkrtatiim of in
toxlcsnts becomes Uleil.

Thjs ,fi;at lire i(,,te cose is Ric oulv
cue rpmigeuted up yifsfercfuy ' when
fjie nintt.er. wss call()' to his nttouttii'
by n Vijfllsnte. "f dont know ret.!'
he, said,"" Whafber or not the' bookie'
'- -( with Uermsnlsm,' as is, rhafRrd.
but it in iiHtonishing thnt it shotibl be

to residents of ''dry' territory.
What lsjh.0. of the company goinir
to the expense of semlinij thh booklet
"i t vhnn it cannot expect to tot a
business f '

W. 8. 8.

WAGE HFl WOMEN

IhHBMYAOE
KOMK, June lH( Associated l'ress)

's labor bus doubled in price
duriuji the past six ni.iuths. partly due
to the era ploy metlt given by the go
eriimi-n- l to women in tactorios direct

d by the War Department t ann
factoring muterials for it. Jn order
lo )? sure of employment a woman or
V'irl must have a hiitbaud, fatlior, son
or brother at the front. Their lowest
pay is 'seven lire ber day, nr two to
I'our lire nbgve. man 'sj wages 'paid Je
foie th war. Many earn double this
H'P' bv ovej-tiine- . The wage is not-no-

considered uniivmil hecauae in the
came factories nkiHed men work ere
rarn us. niich hs 100 liie per day, a
H'i'in once equivulent to 120 and before
the war the average pav per month
v1irh'k.k"a,,er-- 1

.
olnaii not working in Much govera

mi nt supply factories huvc latrily struck
for, lifty percent inert UfCS jn the dress
mill i mi and i lntlnug extabliKhments
and obtained their deintiud, iioyV re
icivinir n average of four' lire per
Iny. rnskflled women and girls are

ul mi km highly pid on the farms that
c ilitrlcult to dad

i Vrl '! w. .: T
EXCLUSION OF HEARST o ,

'

NOT REACHED

"The executive rumiuittee of the l)e
I'eiiie Hociety held n meeting ifc lliiilti
v slcrdny fur ihij transaction of routine
In siucf s. The subject of possible nj..

regard to the Hearst .aewtpn
." h tinii ningazine coHiing lotoitlie I or- -

ile'v was to have Iteei) considared, but
1. old nut be " lied In the jtioie allot- -

i d fur the session, to was deferred to
a Hpecial meeting to be held pn Moil
.1.1V

I here will lie a general meeting of
tlie llnwnii branch ,of tho society 011

ruesdnv.

WILL SOOU
Exckeni ogress Wihfl UtatfiV H

the H'
To

Less :.

1 vj--e-

HAWAIIAN': JULY- -

Building of Planes Goirid Ahdacf-LIbert- y Motor Produc-
tion Is JncrcasinoPrCblcm of Shipping Machines. France
Becoming Serioun

contemplate', never was entirely prac-OMa-

epaclsj T Advertiser.) I V'. '"t uriiticn( airmen saffl- -

' 'June sofV ""V.
i .rl''. ! tit -- if absolute wast cry airfnlngoi Igorbotl ateti.eiits.of fe 0lj.iBr Western front are practical "

ago about aviatirtn service pptitiuns. . one may say that
lir0ee:eJ 1 bit's of aortb(hile jaformaJ realiaatfoa' of suck a status is now
'tion. Jssue forth'. This inforntatlori eafa' ".Bh
hardly be of value , the enemy,

'.T.i
bUtJ f

things
this avati,!,, armv

tathat tk eonsternation, after allj nhea it oetf to France. The men are
that has born said. ' It stjfcns tic pub-- 1 trained, in great numliers and being

'oafiicne.e In What has beei' done I' on fighting edge. It is su.osed
.waging war ia the air, although it
hi aid Dt eaaouraae too . much exulta

tiasicf (,! ." .
'

., Tha atrength of the aviation person-ael.i- s

A matter opoa which oiie,iqars
iacreasinr emphasis at Washington. It
ia claimed with same show of reliabil
ity that eac.ll.ot progress has been

ade not pnly ia training av otor. but
in ..k.. I 11 I

.t?i.? .'t!"A .circulates United
rttBte now haa more well trained avia
tors advanced near .4 he point for active
servief than all Kuropean eountrlea oil
both sides of the firing line. Whether

,or pot ' that be an exaggeration,
prvqjireis c a . Tery large ana highly
trained flyiog corps are excellent.

The. instruction of . these hleraihoa
been along earoful lines. A percentage''
pi aoeldenra is inevitable. "It has, been
shown to increase as young men are
crowded bexpnd certain points in, heir
tnatraation, Th fatabrtiea t ttaaning
are described as telatlvely fewer. th;
American training service than, the,
British. But ftor mnriv months. . . J the next few months, however, not
nS. Id Ilvr? T of the"iAynited.

nia these supplies be ready butaorps they should the ocean. Thereglares Army, stems approaching a
stage where it should give a raqasur-ibl- e

acesunt of itself in Europe!
'

, Regrettable delays have undoubted-- ,

' attended the "construction of plane.,
tt 'ia well Understood that mu(5h,ha
bees dnn to correct faults in organi-
sation and to speed up building
tasks. But it is also said, how ac-
curately may' "be uncortaiu, that the
British ,aid" the French were' counted
upon arid, indeed, gave assurances of
bing able to firnish nraey fighting
clones for. the American fliers for a
Aw moniha Hjl manufacturers in th
.rplted Htiles' Could 'nlnke a gooil flubta
Vead The "expansion of their pwr
jhying'corps 9s said to have tnxed the
maqufaeturing facilities in those two
!Ountrif!$ so fplly'(thnt these two allies'
'b'ufH nut make ' good their assurancea.
Itovernment ttlU Stride

,fl,ovyevo, much one should discount ly technical. Air figbtlhg is vet very
statements like tho. above,, it seems '

much n the,' fxperimental stage and
certain that IS aviation prospects arc rapidly develqptng. Our iijfantry au l
improving very matariaUy. In ' trairi I artillery, standard military branches
ing and the. government I have en recruiting. 'and training fpr
taa at last gotten into its latride.,' tThe only' a. little more than twelve, months
W v )!, y .awl ajuat". gettg H9',t.'-.titasi- of jot-ec-

up Tto, thegnuat proportpna in., naienct -- K here they- - .cart' Jbe plit upon
whicJi.it, wna, advertiaed optinjrsta the tfie AVstern Iroot.
tud enthusiasts, when the $04O,(H)O,OOO The inference' would seem to !be"clear
ippropriution being vpted by cqn-- .that if thp air army, understood to s

a rear ago Then talk was rife proximate 20ft;0()0 men, qunlifioa. fur
ibout 100.001) Amerji aji air)dnnes in vivnrous .wrvii'e within a year and a
Prance winging their way to Herlin half and "becomes a factor in blindint;
ind dropping unlimited quantities of (ieraisu forces in France, there
iixplosi ves upon Huns aud their would ba. a very great daal itanding
owns. That idea, although beautiful to its credit.
' ' .!

lEtfEftS'RECEIVED

to
are

Ho-- '

to
y citlten

eiteral oBicinJs.
women, eitlaeiis, denl

of German
between and up
nurds, now fctate

not actunlly naturrtlaled as Ainer
leoii are required

Oerman alien women. ub
. ts
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Trnh, of Aviators, While

..v.,(j .

that Washington recent months
witnessed marvelous stunts the many
exhibitions. that .have taken place above
the city but probably these exhibitions

tame comparison porform-itte- e

the-- flying experts of United
Htates are now capable of. ,

Oa serious drawback to aviationX"' k.. 1. . . ...
KtlJtsnioment or the

o.opoIU. enormous space on
(hipbowtdk Just the quartermas
ter 'a department has been crowding

possible shin service of
carrying men munitions to Gen-

eral Foch,. so that. the United Htater
armv might help strike powerful blows
at, enemy possibly decisive blows

In course of the battle
hns not been feasible

to ehip airplanes. sufTic.ient fighting
planes tha aviation army had been
crated and put down upon docks
at Atlantic porta, one may doubt whe-
ther these would have been transported
v4',under. all
Coa Snip Plaaea Now

go
seems to be confidence that the Ameri-
ca aviation service in Frnnce be
much better supplied in all particulars.
The shipping board is making such da-- 1

titled in construction that
of transport are much less

More space can be found
shlpmeata of planes.

The burden appears to rest largely
jnet' on If the
conclusions' of senators, who have been
investigating, may be trusted, the Lib-
erty Mofof well advanced as prac-
tical,, working machine. It is per-
fection yet but it been developed

the point where quantity production
is an increasing actuality.

Thei aviation corps is now substan-- .

tially 'entering; upon its second year,
rrpbably it was to at least

months before very much could
be exriec.ted of Thn service hiifh- -

rrr
FROM HAWMIAN

Te niarnuac. prior to, April ft, 1917,
of n .Oerutnu alien woman to a cltlxen

'of the United Htntea. naturalized her as
an American citixe'n.

Other provisions of the Woman regie
tration prnduumtion follow:

'

; ,,., , 8tive,.1Sitien. denizen
, f GefmiUiy wUo Uu, cqure,

American bv marriage to
nu, i, presumed retaiVfhe.

, after the . termination of the
.nuirital relation., by d.ath or alisvlute
divorce, if she, continues to feai4"lii!
the Uuitud HUta, sh makes
tirnuil thereof before a
court having to naturalise
aliens; or, if she reside abroad, ilie
may retain American citiensliiii
In ss, such before Upited
.itiitee (Qoiisul within one year after
termination tif such marital relation.
Marrltga NaturalU'S

The mornuge. of Oerman , alien
widjuy to aii Ameri,cmi uitiaeii prior to
April ti, lu,7, imtu ralifd r. tmericiui
i iti.ess lu'ritelf and such of her for
civn Imrii minor , children as '

tiy-r-

dweliiug ttitlnu tbo Utatee at
the time such marriage or who be

periuuueiit residents Unit
ed Htates before ntacbiug .their

.
, , .,

the second or husband
tioruiaa alien becomes nat

an American citizen, such!
niduu lit sou might herself be law-
lully nut urnlied I her foreign
In.. minor children residing perma
uenlly in the United States lit the time

BOYS M6 DIDN'T Wm F'OR

To mure Iftiwaii youths, "who did Jl'hird Fiigineers last "Ajiril njid left
lot wait for the liaft", Carl Wiknn liere a short time iftcrwnrd with otli
lej-- and Hurnhain Koefe, have rentier Honolulu volunteers for-Cain- A.
'ihotogvqpbr and letters to their Umio-- i Humphreys, irginia. 'They! rite
,'ulu relatives iclnUng their .experiences that, they hope in a few moiths to be
ind expressing their pleasure becauBc sunt France with their rogjment.
flicy enlisted in the light against! Wikander is a former'. HUo youth,
he Huns. '

and a brother of Miss II. Wjkamlrr,
Kcefe and Wiknnder ioined the 1315 l.unalilo Street,

ttsTRucridNs are RECEiygbxpk ,. ,
WdlSfRATION OF GERMAN WOMEN

Full iiintructioos regarding the rules iheeu termiiiateil by ilenth ubsolute
md leguliitioiis governing the registrn divori'e.
ion of women aliens who are subjects Naturalized Women Free
f Oermany tinve been received in woman priiuallv a nnti sub
ioIuIii. Postmasters, sheriff's and depu-- i jeirt of (iermany, if '

she hns become
y sheriffs in Hawaii, who are to con mitui:y.ed ip the V'lited Is not
luct the ' registration between July n Oeruian aliep required t, register,
'in! .July lo, inclusive, excepting .hum-- Any .merienu' wonai) ' who marries

July 7, which has excluded. a foreigner takes the naUonhljty of
are be supplied with these rules her husband, but the aituralUation of

regulations, if they have not a' i tho husband as American re
endy received thew from the Hoululu ttor to the wife American, citizenship.

All ' uutives,
reus ir'subjeeta the Kpipire,

the age of fourteen
within the United

tnd
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trw. th
" U h-
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Inquiry May Result In Charging
Executor With : payments r

For Fifteen Years

,Quostiune raised nhou. payments
made out of the estate of I'nul H. F. O.
tsehber fn the report of the master,
Oeorge A. tavls, mid particularly about
paymeata made to the Oerman school
at Lihoe hive led to an inquiry that
I now to be made. In the mnitvr't
report (fled this week a payment of

12(H) that had been made from the
estate to' the l.ihue school, which Is
Conducted by Mrs. Dora Isenberg, Is

flisallowed ' and the executor ia aut
charged with the amount an. I Interest

Following' this action II. Haekfeld
ft Co., which hns been acting at da
posit a ry for' the est.ite. has given ao
Ice that payments of the kind to wbinl

.he master . has objected havpybeet
nade for th JMjist fifteen years-t- he
whooL In tuaking the statement fhi
tackfeld eompnny disclaims any re

sponslbllity and aseertt thst' thro pay
nicnts to the school have been, made
at the exprese request nf the bene
flciaries under the w ill. The company
tays it has been ncting only a
nositary ti' .YeVCr as ngent 'fot' the
oxerutor, who is I). I'nul K. Isenberg.

If the aurahargo made by the master
if f20 aud interest n gainst the ex

-- iktor in the"1atet report is upheld
by the ..court,, it is probable that all
if the payments made in the fifteen
yeara. amounting to is,000, nAy be
charged againat him or against Ilaek-fel-

Co.
Following' the presentation of th

master 'a report', the court yesterday
ordered a complete new inventory of
tha assets of the estate from the exe-"Uto-

Aa Oeorge A. Dnvla. as master
resterday withdrew all pnpers in. con-

nection 'with the estate it is assumed
that complete review of all of the
acta of the executor will he made,

,i
of the naturalization of such husband,
or' who become permanent residenta of
the United 8tats before reaching their
majority, ' arei thereby naturalized aa
American- - citizens.
First Papon Not Sufficient

A female native, citir.cn, denizen, or
subject of Germany, who has not be-

come an American citizen by marriage,
remains a Oerman alien required to
register hereunder although she hat
declared her intentlpn to become a citi-
zen of States by taking out
flrsti papers of naturalization, or hat
been partly or completely naturalized
In" aiiy country other than the United
States. ' -

'Tho naturalization as an American
eltixen of 'the widow of an alien . nat
uralises' atf American citizens bet, for J

f .i V V Jl!i , - ' v ' r .. :l
Clgn-uur- nHifir-- riiuiri.i m di , rusiur j
permanentfjr within the United NtaJeV
at the tune of. hor natnralization tuirl
also those Of her miqor children so! born
who become permanent residents of the
United Htates before reaching their
majority.

A female child born in Germany of
fnther at the time of such child's birth
a native, citizen, deniaen, or subject
of (If no any but subsequently nntuml
ized a an American citizen while sued
child was a minor. Is not. a-- Oenuan
alien required to register hereunder,
provided such child began permanentlc
to reside in t'ae United States before
leaching her majority, .

Alsace Citizenship Defined
A female child born iu Germane nf :i

father who was at the time; of such
child's birth an American citizen is not.
unless she has herself acquired Ucr
man nationality, a Oerman alien re
"uired to register hereunder. . Th"
rights of, American citizenship, . how-
ever, da Tint descend to a child so bom
nhoae father, never resided iu the Unit
ed States.

Females horn in or resjdiug as tier
man subjects in Alsace Lorrnine sub
sequent to Mav 111, 1H71. and now dwell
ing within the l uitqd Htates are, unless
naturalized as. or njarnod prior to
April cy 017. to American citizens, re
quireii tir register.

Females born iu or residing as (iiyr
man subjects in Schlesn in Holstein

to August ISllfi. and now
dwelling within the United Htates n-- e.

unless naturnU'cd as, or married prior
to. April ft, lilli. to American citizens
reonired to register.

Questions in respect to particu'nr
cases not fulliiiL' within the. foregiiissf
definitions should be referred to the
dfloertment nf bistiee, M'ashington, i)il
trict of Columbin.

par

In Same Old Rut?
Tl JTl f TPfrytJoVrrVljrJ IVtsitory"

Are you lame every morning, tired all
day, tortured with dutl backache or
tliurp, stabbing paintf Don't drag
along with it. Suspect your kidneys
If you have hemli ches, rheumatic pains
diasy spells, with annoying kidney ir
regularities, don't Wait for worse trou
Ides to set in; use Dunn's Backurlie
Kidney !'illn. They huve worked well
in thousands of such catet. You can
try them with confidence,

"When Your Back is lame Kemem
her the Name." Don 't simply ask for
a kidnev remedy- -- SK for
! loan's Hue '.ii In- Kidney Pills aiult:-k-
no otherl. Dean's Back"cie Kidnec
I'ills are sold bv all druggists and store
keeper 01 will I" nun led on reeend ot
once l. Hie Hi. Mister Drug t'u m
I, ..,.., -- ..ll, A t'u.. agents t,.r tin

llawiiiiun I h 11 tils ( Ad w rtievim 1. 1

wSKMItWEEKLY
--

vr-rr

SEND fM MILLION,
hND if

r

RoOfiewIt Want Jn Ampri- -
. . .A a 1 i. isi aaaa

Cdn3 dllOOI me WaV ineV
Shout Urges Speed In Getting
Men in France To Take' the
Strain Off Nations Who Have
Lonq Been Fiohtinq For Us As
Well As For Themselves

I wsnt to sec America sIimi! the
Way she shouts.' said Colonel Then
dore Roosevelt response to pro
longed applause which greeted him at
a Win the War mass meeting held by
the American Rights League at Cor
Begle llsll to commemorate th sink
Ing of the l.iisitnuin. "1 want to see
Americans at the end of this war de
se rvo to be greeted iu Knglnnd atid
France ss the of the
armies of (Irest Rritnin and Fiance
afc greeted here. Wo most nit eon-
line oursetves to npplainliiig others who
ngni in n aar, that is ours as muth
as theirs. ,

Three years neo the l.usitania was
sunk. When the l usitanin was sunk
we still failed to prepnre, and the fact
that we thus failed, the fact that we
failed to net tilwila,-Af- t n nut
paredness was as profound in the soul
as In the hmtv w. ...w-.- .j t
apiritual no les's than from nhv.ie.alrnn preparedness. Thank, and . humblv
thank our God that at last our people
nave waxen it was the eleventh hour.
but it was not the tnelfth that at
last we waked. If we had not waked.
if we had not ;one forward to do our
duty, never after the close of th's
war would an American have been will
Ing ta loo the citizens of another free
nation in the fae. Thunk Heaven, we
have won the right to walk with heads
erect among the nrtiims nf mankind.
2o Tour Fighting Now

Now. Americans, fluht nnd do it
now. Mike our wciaht felt ami mnke
ll reu at the earliest moment.. For,.
three years nnd throe quarters the F.na- -

liah arn.ies-av- -e. and the
Itnlrana and the Helirinns nnd th other
Allies have battled i u.V,Zi k.
W . MUM mm .....! heir"' ' " " " " uiui u as t The v
have suffered heartrending leases. The"r
leaders have stood as once it wa. said
nf Governor Andrew of Massachusetts
-t-heir leader, have .tnod .. J,ll.

,t- - ,
r ' ll KIT- IMilllia til llp Bimr
and Twmren. t th. lir 1.1.-- '
7 . I -- - --! - M

be and th,ir bravest. Their .oar- -

have died thnt we might live 'n anfotr.
Vow . W ... ...,J '.v.. .u-- ':" - re.... win mi iuhi 1JD1T
death shall not have been in vnin.
VNo American has the right to feel',

satisfied .until ve hae,in France, ho
many million fighting men that the'
drain will have been taken off the
Frenrb and., the K.nglihh armies and
transferred to us, for we deserve to
beer It. I'hooe Vo see immediate pr"o
vlaioni made for an armv of Ave mil-- ',. m, , ,.
must tell the wsr department thnt if
they nml them, ano her five million
inlw an. h: aad, W. And rememnW.tL .... . .max .uniier-in- ronanioas er moaern
war not nnltr rormt .. K-- w
they most be ermed with the admiT
able nnd delicate mechanism bf itiodern
warf-- e. Hoend the building bf
the ships, of guns', 'anrl of aeroplanes

'" have a but a. small
army nn , the other side.,, Wc .baye
for the last six weeks 'heen sending
troops rapidly arrow, perhaps most of
them hnye as yet only Veen able to
take fhi!. p1 nces or1 the English triow
hat haVe bPen sent to the front. That

is, not enough. j

Speed Vrgtd
"lot .,. ., tt. ... 1.,.

hind the lines' and n the front. , I

nn the buildiat of ships, the building
of runs, the.buildioa of aeroulnnes:
work fhree eiht h.7r shift, nut of
everv twenty four, nn.l .have it under
stood that any man who makes an im
prouer profit out of jthia war is n

traitor to. this country. Jf there is
a i ingle man of. wealth, who nt the
end of this war is not poorer than
when tti war. started, be will have
niech to exidain.

"80 much for the capitalists, mi--

the same thing applies to the wage
worker. See 1. that the big man of
oieaus gets 00 more profit out of tl'e w it
than, is necessary (n, order that the
business shall bp run,, and see that the
vvorkingnisn (lues his work up to the
hafnllu. If any rivetef in. a thipynr
drives only UI. riyfttt iWlwre he could
drive 120, biv has driven. OU for free
doni, and he bat left, 60 undriven for
tbt sake of the. Hohepiojlern. lf any
.man works thrtte days, at high wages
jiinl loafs the next three, been use of
the Muh wages he has received during
the first three, he is an enetuv to Amur
ic, and an. ally of the jKalser. If auy
uiun, if apy capitaUtft.i makes an uudue
pront, or, U, any workman .scants Jus
job he. is playing the game of tyranny
against liberty, andhe, is false ..to his
brothers in unjforin at the friit.

"This war driyi) may, very possibly
,be Hucceil9d py. peav . dfive, ami
a, peace, drive aurowiy designed tu Bp
ptutl to shorUugiitail BclLmeauiug po- -

pie, wno properly and justly haing
siunnesj anit-norri- ne nje the slaughter
and devantatioii of war. fair to too thnt
-- e must suffer anything now rather
than permit this condition to remain
such as to invite, a repetition of this.
war. .. " , , ,

"If Germany .jsndV, her ,.three vansnl
states, Austriu, Buluana. and Turkcv.
who are in mat ten veco"6mic, militury
end administrative, ,ierev part of the
German Empire todays i Germany and
her three vassal states are permitted
st the end of this War' to control (lie
Kajknns, a,nil contrbl all the provinces
of Western Kussia, and throueh the
Turkish Empire to dominate Western
Asia, if that ia dona,: we shall huve
seen as the result of . the war, the up
I ml. ling at the mightiest military des
potism against which) the eiiliel
world has had t contend in all time.

"If we are sincere. in our beliefs we
cannot rest content until the Jinhemiuu
and his brother, tbt Moravian, sud the
Slovak have their independent com

and the Southern Sluvs
theirs, until the American and the
Zionist Jew and the Arab and ih"
Syrian Christian, are rendered m.le
pendent of Turkey.
Denim racy Tor All

"Until everv 1111'ioii, c,-i- ,

ulit v now bending its neck iin-l- I.

SAYS TEDDY,
more millions required

yoke, whether nf the Sultan, the Ho-- I

henaollern or the llapsbwg, is fraed
iinH allnw-ri- l hi.l.l it. K.il 4rttltph4 !"I" fre commuiiwealth, we can't af- -

ru'iairnoigett
into the r. m.w let s see the war
through to the end until victory conies, i

As long a. we are at war, le(a Bght.
oil cj.ii t Hi: li t umcss you niuhm i,v

nil ypur nllies and oppose all your ca
timet. Any American citizen a. he fe jw
nitai ks any "1 lie allies of Atieriea la
n traitor to Atuerica. We declared war
on Otrinniiv after a gooil Ileal ' of
thimghttuliicss. After a further period
of thought wc declared war on Arts
iria. I hope to heaven we don 1 Make
four bites of th,. cherry, and that we

war on Turkey and jDulgaria
at once. 1 feel in international mat-
ters thnt a great self sacrificing nation
should handle i elf exactly, aa We. es,., t an houornble man to hamlle hrro
elf in nriiam r..l.t:.,n. '

able man should under any ireteiMe
ininr another, nor alum 1.1 ha lulnnlti
to injury by another. My advu-- e to
any kinsman of mine as he grew ap
was never to hit anv one if he enuld
help it, but if he did never to ait
aof .ly. Noboily is grateful for being
hit softly. If you hit a man. a little

he doesn't like you, and he does hur:
you. Don't hit him at all if vou can
pmibly avoid it, but If you do hit
him, put him to sleep.

of the amooni of moriey thai
this'eountry has provided for expeodirtg
during the past year, and think of the
fact that the expenditure ofa ,smnil
f action of timt money in preparing, Jar
ing the preceding three yeara. would
have meant thnt if we had had ,te enter
this war at all, it would have- - been ovqr
a yeai an, and all the bloodshed stop-
ped. A Yvrofcsaional army it an army
meet fo- - aggression. But I wish to see
us realize Washington's Ideal and
provide an army potent for self defense
and most unapt to engage in n,ny, r

rrre or aggression an armv bated on .. . th,'?' ,,",t. ,"".v""al fifTrago means
'" 1 iVv V i7?ssk tne mothers r the lartd to are

I"1 ,r 'T'? "r c,,lf7. W?Tipareu. i ssk i no mniners or tne lana
,(? "cp n,at ,n,, Ry'pm i tuch that the

ihern' ",,""nt """" who, . . c , .
nupvorted becauaa.aom,

X " T. T" "
"'" dut;v' 1 -- Pprl to th

Vmen-- 1 ma1e rougher appeal to
tb men.

T, ,np 1 .v that any; man ofJ
Clnklin ...... .. I. 1. :il:. Ill' "V . r . Vi. . i -.- iiu--

lh en the con at rv calls ought to hri
deprived of his vote right out nf hand
Americr. j"or Americans

"There is another thing. Tht event1
of the past three and three-quarter- ?

years have shown that no havf gpt ti
put a complete stop to the day of dual
citizenship in this country. There ii

'"'" n In thif

fT American
" a" .Am'7"Vr

!" "V"m f"r 'ty-fift- aUegmMf

rl,"'I.y- - " m"n 'Kl 'vfiv country at a. f
does th I. send him to the Other .conn
,rr-- A,ccl,t no .1 j j allegiance.' Wei

f"nm " "'X '"'f'-'- t '"'"'. the. Ameniaa nationality:

V T 'rule, the ofout flag an-

nii rij iuhi an inucn as any owgrr nag
'nd we have room In this country foi
but' nno lauguago, tha

'
.English Inn

vajro., , , ,

" there, ,re two sides to
tin' principle I have laid down, ijf Amer
icairsm. Any man who does uot sub
scribe to and art on the princiilcs thui
la til dowi, in. not, an. Ameriejin ami
,1"Hl" w out "T this country. H11I

lf' R0"! fa,t! he ho h,tt"eir hf''' "
"'" ..W 8nT. r."

v,,r "nt'r in' tn rr"1 '",
"r N' the nationality from which he ,,

. rii 11 niiwii,
"I csre not where a inun was Imru o

wbnt lead his parents ctfine from An.
it is no cocernof mine in civil life s
to what is the method la which he nor
ships his Ctreator so long as he is a'
American ia good faith ofld nothing
but an American. Ho our business is ti
insist upon nn absolutely straight out
A I'lericaiiixm In every respect in thii
country. Our business is to iu.ist up
on u policy of preparedness, a perma
neivt oliey of preMirednesa to hold run
own nirninst every specie of foreigr
nyuiession and to he ready to do oui
dutv to make the world safe for everv
well behaved power t9 live its own life
as long aa it wrongs no other power

' it great or small. These are the two
duties in the matter.. I want you nun
to remember that the onlv American
ei'Mtled to the unstinted ailmirntion nf
a'l others ji re the men to w hom the mi

irme rood fortune is granted to wear
th uoifurm of tha United iltate Army
or pavv, t

" A,tul that much is our business, to
buck thsise men in every wav nccessnrv
fur rai'siuar the money to elotb". feed
arm nnd eouiii them, nnd to back then'
through our iiublie wrvnats. standing
behind everv public servant who doc
his ful dulv to the country and hold
i him to the .sharpest
if 1M aiis to do his dutv."
. , , , xa. s ':'UtKMAPib USt nUJVIAri

FAT IN OPERATION?

AMSTERDAM, June IJ - 'Assoc iat
ed I'ivss) Human fat. says the Vienna
Khnisilie Woclienachrift, lias proved
of grout beiielit in healing espcciallv
deep wounds where leious of the tionw"

nil 0,1 he- - pnrts have occurred Such
fut ol tnii.eil from operations, this
medical journal explains is preserved

,'rie free nn.l e stenii eil tictoif us
ll is then heated to the temperature
of blond 11 nd Injected, rapid
tn.11 being obtained. I! until 11 fat hu
also proved very useful in accelerating
tin- hetilin'i piocess in cases of toln
tendons nnd nei v ch.

w. a. a.

LONDON, June 11 -- J. M. Joel. lace
horse v"i"', has refund an offer of
2,ooo f,,i his horse Hlnck .leaterc

iheh won the St. l.etlgei in I0M. This
cclioii wn taken by fr. Jm i.u the
; 1. .nn.l tl.nl il wo ul, I l.e ll(, unst the

' i,.l- ..lit e.l I.. ,h I,, iim- to

I Al-- 'ttS ll a ait tt tl
StA MMM mil

Needed To Link Up Finland and
Carry tnto Full Effect Mit '

,;te! Opa SChCmeS

WAKIIINUTON. June 10 -- ( Asum-iat- .

ed l'ress)-liermn- nv 's sctltities) ia r;

r'nlnlid nnd the Al.'ili.i Islands ara
cmising rears innong the northern r.nro- -

l11" neutrals that a ":niii.le Sea of
the North" is nnteinnlnted hv tho
niiiiM-riiTi- .TiiTmi towers ns an ail-- -
illll.-- t.i... Oini. ....i, . ..I...... f.a mm,,v.r,"i. I'm nr. ,u, ! ll.n wmimir xnn iniiiHry alliance ngninss
the world under the name of "Mittcl '

Kuropa. "
"The result obtained bv the fier-ima-

h vHaLian Baltic states give '
the ' fteiitraf 'irVnlhern countries Mutch
riKim for afur thought," declares Dr..
lur. : Asch the fscandmavian econo
mist, in an article received here in
oflicial rtespatrbes. "The operatlona
of the OeruMiis iu the Baltic provinces
may nave consequence) which no tienco
congress ever wili have power to efface.

i ne Hermans nesire 10 connect ' t in- -'

an. I -- .. . ' . 1. II- - IIin mi prviwHIf WT WIVU jnilllllV-
KurillMI. Kiulnjltl a, .nunllv aI V a.
natermls If llAhnanv Imnitinn.
ter of the Baltic, and Fiulaml becomes

n independent state with economic
onnections with Middle Kurone. Itus- -

tia't wish to extend toward the west
nrobably once for all made imtioa- -.... -

tiDie.
a n, r . ,A . L..

'eet again, she niust.Jlnd au outlet for,
her natural riches, aad when, she has
no. way Ofpyn to the west, she must get
mere ny am or tne Middle '

roup, esiiectiiiiy Herniary, nnd by aid
ii omiiuiiinv,. is mis way,, an inter--
nan go of trade between Hcandiuavia.
1. ir:j n. rnf .ninijie r.lirnnesn Kroup, ann itussia.
nn the entire Mohhmmedan world
voujd be Missible and. uot simply a f

Htlla Jr. in en '

"With regard to Norwav, it is not'
Mt of the question that thla country

ill have te nmiaiiker sorioualy whether
win not have To lean more to the '

Bst axl south than naw la the ease."
Ben ring on the same subject ia an ab--

traet from Affarsvarldeu, - a leading
Iwed is trade jminiaJ:

"Uermany's actions on Aland and lo
'Inlsul, and the inclusion of Finland

lie Merman protected stales, is a
'ary serious thing for the economic life
md the whole future of Sweden," it

J. -- "" .- 1-
imler l.erinitn economic and political
ontrol are a menace to Swedeu greater
kon any before. There are siren. ly in
iieafions to show that deruiuny ia

her new iiilluciu-- as tar north
is Sprtzbergen.

. ".'if tvnlaod forma an economic union
vith ..Uertaany, w hkh, for anyone who :

nows Gcrnianv. will mean onlv that
.'inland bee allies a German vassal state,
lua will haV H great. tiiHiieime on the
iwedish.expcurt market for timber, wooi
ulp, paMr, .etr la wjilcb Sweden has
isretnfors conpetei with FlnlamL ,

. "The economic future, of Sweden has
en greatly shadowed by the events

t tha last few weeks. Whether it will
iave any politioui Inrluem e remain to

tie seen.
''The Frankfurter Zeit.ung ways with

egard to tha German occupation of
tland that it has, of course, n far
,'reater political than militnry cl.arac--
tdt.'i I, tm

' .1. u , .

4; 1' I umaVOw s

FRENCH FR1WT. Mav
Y 1 "fl.. '

.

vaper prists in Genua sy at the prcs- -

i moiiieni mere is presenteii some
Ind of a .si heme for the solution of.

t k .. . 1 '..4 11 1 . mail ."nm iiitiiun ui Amars-- i .iirraiiie. w oat
he German can not understand is the

fact virtually every real Alsatian and
.or rain rejects in totality any scheme
'or joining bis native bind either to
he German Enmiie or nnv of its com
onent federal States.
The latest method of disposing of

he two province's discussed in the Ger
.nan Imperial Palianjcnt proMMs their

ivision between I'russis nnd t'.sva ia,
Lorraine to be taken by the former
ind Alsa:e by Ihe-lutt- er. This pro- -

osition not only fs rejected by the
inhabitants of the provinces thcniselvcs,
iut has aouacd. protests from wn enl
if the (lermsn Hint., an, I Mu.,ni.,l1i
riu Vuerttemberg. Consequently for
he time being it hus been iilluwed

'o drop ia fuvor of two other sch.vnes.
'10th unsatisfactory to some of the
Uorman uartiea. .

Th" first of theui looks to the forma
'ion nf an independent Sfate of Alimew
iirrainc uaiirs ne riite nr a nuKe,
vhile the Second formumtcs the found-itio- n

of a repubtie of Alsise Lorraine
ittarhed to the German Empire. Both
if thein have been widely discussed bat
vitjhuut about avy ennchi-dnp- ,

ml. sheuisl .eHher ef them be accept
id V tha Oeraiaas. it is believed th-f-l

eitttlAiof tha two. tirovinces would have
lotbiivi . With It.
Athe of The Asmo-ate-

I'Kis has found in dibciitisin
he matter with Alsatians and Lor-ain- t

Of, all classes, the oulv d esire fif
'hesv people ia to he reunited to
uienve, tvirthf wwbh they have rcn iiu-l- ,

is! spttCof the German a uexatioa,
loself sllieil iM'-a- ll their idens and

V hlf their souls( They reca'l
Jn the course of their

flie.-Wor- uttered bv lesi-len- t

Wilsbrrr"'
''The wrong onot-c- by I'russin (o

France in M)Tl mnst tie ed res.f..i i or-
der that peace may be establish I in
'he interest of ell."

t sr. n

BLA20N TTPB NOT NE0E88AKY.
Clinmberlttiu 's Colic ifiid Dinrilioea

Iti'inudy needs no glaring hen Hire to
attract the public eve. The si.nple
statement that all chemists ,..11 it Is
sufficient, as everv f ini-- know its
value. If has been used for I'ortv
Viturs ami -i in. I wh i it, nine im
plies. For KHle ,v I, , . Itei,.
s,.n. uiilh t. to. I i.l lur
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RAMIL RUN

AS AN INDEPENDENT

Will Not Try To Secure Demo
- cratic Nomination For Dele-gateshi- p,

He Announces
" tr. J. H. Raymond ol Maul In eon

11 ruling the announcement that he will
W a candidate for Ik office of dele-
ct t to aengress, says , that he will
make tba wee as aa independent candl
lte, and not at a Democrat. In eon
nection with this announcement it la
hold that Doctor Raymond it ao well
known aa a Democrat that ha will be
considered such by many and hi sup
port will come very largely from that
party, which, the political wiseecres
tli Ink, will further reduce the Tote
which Link McCandlea might expect
should be decide to run again.

MrCandle, in an interview pub- -

lihed ia the) rolumna panda mora
ing, taid that the appearance of Char
ley Rice ia the latt primary aa a can
didate again t Kuhio caused a alump
of Hawaiian from the Democratic
party to the tupport of their Alii. It
it thought by Rome that the appear
ani'F of Doctor Raymond hi the field, al
though running aa an iadependent,
mny bsve a similar effect.
Knna Independent

la regard to the candidacy of Doctor
Raymond, the Maul Newa of Friday
quotes him aa saying:

'But I wlah yon would make it clear
that I ahall make an independent fight
and not put myself in position to be
counted out in tha primary election by
a lot of Republicana rung la aa Demo-
crat for the occasion. I waa up against
that game once, and the? would atack
the eards against ma the aame way
agaia if I give them the chance. ' '
No Time for Politic

Doctor Raymond declared that this
i no time for drawing political lines,
iid J the Maul paper. It ia a time for
the best interests of tha country with-
out regard to a man's past political af-

filiations. He cited B. W. Breekona,
urging the Republican party to not
spend money this year ia costly local
campaigning, and of Governor McCa-
rthy's expresaed views along like lines.

' ' I believe I ean defeat Kuhio thia
year," Doctor Raymond etated, "be-
cause he ha lost much strength with
the preaeat electorate en account of his
record of inefficiency in Wjashington.
But if I should fail to. do it this year
it will be a aure thing; for me two
years from now, for by that time the
increase in the electorate over which
Kuhio will have no eontrol will be so
great that he will not have a chance."

The doctor stated that he had been
strongly urged to make tha race by
some very influential metf, and that in
case he ia elected he will go to Wash-
ington aa aa independent Democrat
working for the betinterests of the
Islands, and not a a politician.
Smith Gives View

Speaking of Hi proposal advanced
for a more or lefts non partisan, terri
torial rampaign this year, W. O. Smith
aaid: "I believe in party organisation.
Ia ae other way rap the best result
be achieved. They nave found ft so
on the mainland, and we have' always
found it so here. Without such or
ganisation and systematic work by
parties a parties there is grave dan
prr of arriving at conditions far worse
than those it is proposed to avoid. I
see nothing in the situation to justify
any change in this geueral policy now.
and I feel that party organization and
party work should be maintained in the
coming rampaign.

"At the same time, I do not see
Anything in the present situation to
reader Imperative, or important, hide-
bound party voting. All thing being
eoual, I should vote for a Republican
every time; but if it came to a prop
oeition of an incompetent Republican
against a capable, honest Democrat
who I k new would work for the beat
jjuterest of the Territory, I now fee!
that I aboulil throw iiy vote to the
latter.

' ' A for an economical campaign, 1

may ay that I have always felt that
'no much money vai ordinarily used
.11 connection with our elections. There
Vus always been room for trimming
' nmit be remembered, however, tha'
there are certain expense which must

? kept up, and both parties and theii
andidates will find it, necessary thif

var to use more or les money. Hut
this year I feel that a determined ef
frt should be made to prevent ex
travagance, and the parties ahould
nme to aome fort nf an understanding

as a rexu of which expenses may be
kept down. Tiii Territory has been
called upon to bear a cousiderabli
bare, fur a smull community, of the

financial bunion of the war; anil wil
'e culled upon again and agaiu in
the future. In all of our plan, polit

or otherwise, we should bear that
fuct in mind, and it seems to me tha'
ut ting out of uunecesaary expcriVes i

connection with the approaching cam
paign would be a good starter."

ttupfderoentini; th suggestion orig
iually liut forward bv R-- W. Breckon
Republican national committeeman
who urged Unit all noe lleim expeudi
lire be eliuiiuated in the coming

vanipaigni It is now being advorute
that the two parties get together am'
ngree to mak of the coutest, a shiit1
planter election with thrift stamp am
war savings stamps as the ihin-pla- s

(era. It la believed that if candidate!
would agree to use thrift and war sav-
ings stamps as currency in making
their races for office, they would ma
terially aid the government and ar
couiplih quit al much for themselves
it if they used coin of the realm.

Though Dr. J. H. Raymond, J. C
C'obru and Delegate Kuhio are definite
ly iu the field tor the office of dolegat--

centres little d'iub,t in expressed
that L. L. McOftdlea will shortly an
noun. that he will again run. thutig'
V- - sail Hntnrday that he had not mail,
in hi min i In the matter.
Mifela Not to Run

Hena'or Mikae'e, Democrat, of Kauai,
i n verv bud heulth and will not run
pifain lie i'oes out thi year, Senator
'IhcV Conev being the holdover.

In ell iTol-abllit- John Chandler, of
KoIoh, v all le put up by the Democrats.
Tii. (. re hose wondering if E. A.

Kn''Vn ill again appear in the field
fo- - bemililican nomination, but those
wouct lo 'he former senator suy that

AND RETAIL LIST OF
HAWAII ,' -

MLICM TO MARKET '.; .r;''

ARTICLE

Brwad
White, 1 lb. wrapped
Graham, 1 lb. wrapped

White Flour-Gol- den

Gate bbla. or 40 lb. bag . .i....Standard Grade, bbl. or 49 lb. bags , . . . .
Standard Grade, 10 lb. In bulk

Graham Flour, 49 lb. bags
Graham Flour, 10 lb. bag ,

Whole Wheat Flour, 49 lb. bag
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lb. bag
Ry Flout, 49 lb, bag ; . .

Rye Flour, 10 lb. bag
Hawa. Corn Meal, 60 lb. bag
Hawa. Corn Meal, 1 lb. bag
Hawn. Corn Flour, 50 lb, sot ready yet . . . .

iiawn. Corn Flour, 0 lb., not ready yet
buckwheat Floor, 10 lb. bags
Jatmeal, 10 lb. bags
tye Meal, 49 lb. bag
Ityo Meal, 10 lb. bags
Hominy 8ml., 10 lb. bags
Hominy, Lge.,' 10 lb. bags i

larley Flour, 49 lb. bags
Barley Flour, 10 lb. bag
ilawaiian Rice, 100 lb. baga. Scan e
lapan Rice, 100 lb. bags, Scarce
fapan Seed Rice, 100 lb. bags, Scarce
i'otatoea, 100 Ilk bag
t'otatoea, bags er 8 lb
Potatoes Sel. Crt., per 100 lb
i'otatoea, Sel. Crt., per SVi lbs
Potatoes, Swt. Inland
Gutter, best CaL, per lb
ilutter, 2nd Grade, per lb
Butter, Inland
Jheese, Milk Cal
Cheese, New York
Egg, Island Sel
Milk, Evap., 48 pts
Milk, Evap., pt.
Milk, Evap., 9 baby -
Milk, Eagle ConrL, 48 Is
3ugar, Gran., Baga
Sugar, Pearl, Baga
3ugar, Gold Crumbs, bags
I'runes, 10 lb. box, 40-3- 0

F'runes, 25 lb. box, 40 00
.leans, Large White
iean, Maui Red .

Beans, Bayo
Beans, Lima
Salmon, Red, 48 Is
Can. Salmon, Tiak, 48 Is ...
Ham Smoked
iacon. Smoked
Lard, Silver Leaf No. 5, tins
4up. Compound, No. 6 tin . .

rco, Med. biro Tin
orn Stand., 24 2a

Pea, Stands 24 2a
C. M. Rolled Oata, 86 pkg. .

WAIRIRI RECLAMATION

PROJECT TO

ENLARGED

Preliminaries leading to th beginning
of work on the Waikikl reclamation pro-

ject and action of aome kind in connex

ion with the food commission are the
thing that will engage the at

tention of Governor in the
coming week, to views he ex
pressed yesterday. All of the more im-

portant appointment have been an
nounced with the exception of a suc
cessor to Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt, head of tho
board of health, and it is understood
hat this appointment will not be made

until Doctor Pratt returns from th i

mainland wheiy he is a meet
ing of heads of health boards.. . .T 1 1 r: l ' 1 i 1 -l)diq a. fiigeiow win loaay nitover his duties as superintendent or
public work, succeeding W. R. Hobby,
who has been acting superintendent,
and his first official work will be ia con
nection with the Waikiki project. Th
uew superintendent of public work
with City Engineer A. 8. Cantin aad
Lieut.-Co- l. R. R. Raymond, represent
ing the Hawaiian department, will com
pose the board of engineer whose first
Jutv will be to fix exactly the rout
that the eanal is to follow. It is ex- -

,cted that blue prints of maps and sur-
veys that have beeu made of th in-

undated area will be today
ind will be placed in the hands of the
board of eugineer.
Boulevard Planned

An important new detail of the plan
for the VMiiikiki project that waa men-
tioned yesterday by Oovernor MeCar-h- y

i the proposal for the Territory to
acquire land in addition to that needed
.'or the canal iUclf so that boulevards
lordering it may be built. It Is CS- -

imuted that the canal, which will T '

ibout a mile long when completed, will
be 250 feet in width and to provide for
he proposed highways bordering it, the
rem-n- t liuriiose will be to aequir a

itrip 400 feet in width for the full j

ength of the "channel. This would pro- - ,

vide an area seventy five feet in width
in eacn siue oi me watercourse,' ux- - .

nciem tor mgnways oi me una pro
posed. It is understood that the build- -

iug of highway bordering the canal
Its in with suggestions that have been
advanced by the army engineer, a
thoroughfares of the kind proposed not I

only would nerve as driveways for the
general public, but could be utilised
by the military stationed in the vari-
ous beach reservations.

Uovernor McCarthy said

he would under no circumstances take
t cliaiK'n. Oniric A. Rice was, also, at
taut iiirouiitx, ileuf to any overtures of
i Militii'ul nature. T. Brandt, the
tiankir nt W'uimeu, who is now a

i alo referred to with favor
I v (iarilt'ii Islander, and pressure may

c hroii;lit to bear on him to enter the
race. '

(in thi iiluml of Muni, Senators
Harry HaMuin holdx over and in that
'M'r;. George P. Cooke, of
Molokai also titay "put". Senator
W. T. KoloiiHon got out. The latter
.n a retdnce in Honolulu

and will probably reside here in future.
Keirii('iitiitive I'enhallow Is favorably
spoken of for the senate, and there aro
a number of other possibilities.
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WHOLESALE PRICE ESSENTIAL FOOD ARTICLES
HOKOX.TJX.Ti.

SUBJECT CHANGES

McCarthy
according

attending

completed

yesterday

tort Paya

J09 fwr lb.
.09 ter lb,

......,.v. S.OO to X20 per
2.85 to 3.00 per

l....v....).. '.Vo"to 3.25 pr
.OS to .70 per

.1.60 tiet
.67 H to .70 per

. . . ,

j--r

- .

88,

3.80 to 3.88 per bng
.'. .784 to .80 per bag
t.24 per bng

..10 per bag
162 per bug
1 JO . per bar

None to be had
.97 to 1 00 per bag

3.8S to 4.00 per bug .
'

.75 to .80 per bag
.8.1 Vi to .90 per bag
.RJIVj to .00 per bag

S.83 to 4.00 ixr bng 1

.87 to .92 pr bag
8.70 per bag .. '

lO.on er ng
Scarce. None to be had

2.40 to 2.05

'
3.13 toS.'nV per l'wib.

3,

None in the market ,. :
.67 Vi to .80 per Ib.f v

3 to .54 per lb.

.20 to .KH per lb.
.38 to .39 per lb.

no per dor. .
'

fl.30 to 5.45 per aa. .'

5.00 to 6AV) per ea. . ,
8 86 to 9.10 per t$.
7.60 to 7.70 per bag,
6.43 to 6..10 per bag
6.33 to 6 40 i er bag . .

1.65 to 1.75 box ' , i
3.90 to 4.00 ir bag

14.00 to 14.50 per
None till the new

11.10 to 11.50 per
15 6 to 16 00 per
10 40 to 10.00 per ease
7J50 to 8.00 per ee.

.37 to .39 per lb.
.CO to .52 per lb.

1.45 to 1.35 per tin
1.15 to 1.25 per, tin

.92 to .93 tin
1.35 to 1.45 per do.
1.20 to 1.40 per don.

1.95 to 2.10 per .toa.

BE GREATLY

IS NEW PLAN

that while the first unit of tha eanal
being dredged it i probable that the
flnt land to be reclaimed will be that
for the proposed highways on either
id aad the engineer may And it ex

pedient to defer filling in much of the
land nearest the ocean.'' until work is
started with later unite of .the job on
the mauka side of Kalakaua Avenue.

The first oait of the work, which un-
doubtedly will be started within a few
weeks, wifl carry the canal across Kala-
kaua Avenue and arrangement are now
being made to provide that traffic oa
the thoroughfare 1 not interrupted.
when the dredging reaches this point
temporary bridges will be erected, ac
cording to present plans.
Another Problem

Another question in connection with
the project that has been engaging the
serious attention of the engineers is
to devise some means to insure thst
waste matter carried to the sea by the
canul may not be deposited along the
beach and convert it into a mud flat.
It ia already intended to carry the eanal
out through the reef and to utilize a
natural current that sets in from Dia-
mond Head. One suggestion that has
been advanced is to have built a form
of ea wall bordering the Ewa aide
of the channel. It is thought that coral
material for such a wall may be ob-

tained in cutting the ehannel out to tie
reef by blasting the coral floor out
from the beach.

After the eourse of the eanal is de-

finitely fixed by the board of engineers,
whatever property by private own-
ers is needed for the eanal or roadways
will be acquired by purchase, exchange
or by condemnation proceedings. Uov-ern-

McCarthy expressed the hope yes- -,i 4K. litl- - r.r...r. rAr,A mnv
h,ve to be acquir(d by condemnation
proceedin. He said he thought mnch

f ie laod ,h) Territory will have to
hlv (e uken in MChange for
i,..i :, v,ij.
Toc& Questions

Th. fiovernnr h. not vet fixed a time
for tBe eonf.rellce he intends to hold
..,,, , Mi mmm mn.

II

II
Tha

Act ilk a Cnarm la

a. .
th on, Bpcifi

and

JUNE 1011

jr

held

Cotummers Should Far

ClO per lb.

bg. V t.10 to 30 per bag
bag !'"T?M to S. 115 per bag

( .70 per bag
bag ' - J.25 to 3.50 per bag
bug - .70 to .80 per bag
beer . 3.65 to 3.85 per bag
bag ' ''' V ,70 to .80 per bag

, 1.85 to 4.00 per bag
" .80 to .85 per bag

, '.3.00 pef bag
'.' AS-j- er bag
3.00 per bag
J5 per bag

i .
1.00 to 1.10 bng

. 4f0 to per bag
J .85 to . .95 per bug

.90 to, 1.00 pr bag
,.00 to i.itt per nag
4 10 to 4.25 peV bag
.03 1e 1.00 ter baa

.3S per bg. In (una lot .10 lb.
11;.00 per bag

: i- - 1 75 to 3 00 per 100-lb- .

.25 for 8 lb.
V 3.75 to 4.00 per 100 lb.

j,.25 for 5't lbs.

.65 per lb.
,03 to M per lb.

,
' .C per lb.

.30 per lb.
.!5 per lb.
.65 per doe.

1.45 per do,
S for .25

.70 to .80 per dox.
2 for .45
5 lbs for .46 ,

5 lbs. for .35
3 lbs. for .35

.20 per lb.
. .20 per lb.

100 lbe. . ..15' to .17 per lb.
crop.
100 lb. .12Vi to .15 per lb.
100 lb. .17 to .20 per lb.

.25 tin, 2.75 dot

.18 to .20 tin
.40 to . .42 per lb.
.54 to .66 per lb.
1 55 to 1.75 per tin

1.25 to 1.35 per tin
1 00 to 1.10 per tin
.13 to .13 per tin
.12 to .15 per tin
.18 to .20 per tin

but It 4 probable that it will take
; place some time this week. . Since he
has taken office, as a preliminary to
the inquiry he set about to mak in
connection with the food commission,
be lias been reviewing the minutes of
meetings the commission has held. Ito
has abbot completed thia and he said
yesterday that fro what h had read
it appeared that the commission hud
done a considerable amoust of work.

Without indicating that he Intended
to make any changes In the personnel
of the commission, the Governor voiced
the belief that "it. would be a good
thing" if the board had as members
rancher and also arnan familiar with
th production of rto and th manu-
facture of poL .yrq in.It ia understood rthat action ha
yet been taken, looking to
from tho $200100 fund placed in the
Oovernor' bands ' by th legislature
at the special session to meet food needs
of the Territory. It is fairly well as
sured that an entirely new food com-
mission will not be named, for, as the
Governor pointed oat, if this wer done
th benefits front' the-wo- rk th commis-
sion has done sine 1t was created would
be lost. But whenever the food com-
mission 'a affairs ' are adjusted finally
and it again begins business, whether
reorganized or with the present per-
sonnel, it will work in cooperation with
the territorial ' marketing board and
method of putting the $200,000 to use
to the best advantage will be- worked
out by these two bodies under the di-

rection of the Governor. ,
In speaking of meetings of the food

commission Governor McCarthy men-
tioned one of tho things that brought
a blnst of criticism from the former
Governor while the special session war
in progress. This waa the fact that af-

ter, period ' of considerable aotivity
the commission had "become quiescent
and had not held a meeting for a period
of months. Governor McCarthy said
he had not yet discovered why thi?
had happened. '

w. a. a. -

LONDON. June 20 (Associate!"
I'ret The widely published storj
that the tercentenary
honored in Berlin than in London liHt

revived .iritation here for a nations,'
theater patterned after the Corned if

Fruncaise in Paris is which the works
first of IShnkespeare, and also other ol
the best English writers, classical and
modern, could be produced. Iu sup
port of the call for such an institution

I it i aaaerted that durinir the terren
tennrr ninety-fou- r German theaters
produced twenty-on- e of 's
nlnv with a total of 070 nerrormnnees.

and ONLY E,
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NATIONAL LEADERS

Chicago .CObs, X However Still
Ahead of New York League

In Club Standing

NATIONAL LEAOXTB ITANDINO
' P. W. 1 Pet.

Chicago . . 60 41 19 .683
New York . 6U 41 20 .672,
Kiaiton . . 63 30 83 .476
rittburgh . 61 28 33 .459
Philadelphia 50 27 32 .458
Nt. Louis . OS 86 36 .419
Brooklyn . . 60 5 35 .417
Cincinnati . 60 25 35 .4.17

TeeterrUy'g Reoolta
I At St. Louis Ht. Iala 2, Pittsburgh
l (first game)) Pittsburgh a, St. Louis
4 (soeond game).

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 7, Chica-
go 0 (first game); Cincinnati 7, Chica-
go. 7 (second game), called at end of
eleventh inning by agreement.

How Series Ended
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louia 3.
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1.

Todar'i Game
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New Tork.
No other gome scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING
T. W. L. Pet.

Boston . 67 40 27 .1597
New York . . 62 35 27 .565
Cleveland . . 70 38 32 .643
Washington . 69 3 ft 33 .822
Chicago . . 63 '31 82 .492
Detroit ,. . . 62 27 85 .433
Ht. Louia . . 76 81 45 .408
Philadelphia . 62 23 40 .355

Tssterday'i Results
At Washington Boston S, Washing-

ton 1.
At Chicago St. Loui 4, Chicago 3.
At Cleveland 'Detroit 10, Cleveland

2 (first game) ; Detroit 2, Cleveland 0
(second game).

Ho other game played.

Today's Games
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
St. Loui at Chicago.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
P. W. 1. Prt.

IO Angeles H9 51 38 .573
veraon 88 49. 39 ..V)7

Salt Lake H:t 44 39 .5:;o
San Francisco M 41 45 .477
Sacramento 82 38 44 .463
Oakland 8S 35 53 .398

Yesterday's Results
At Sacramento San Francisco 5

RftunmnBtn 3
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 3, Salt

Lake 2 (first game); Salt Lake 7, Los I

Angeles S (second game).
At Oakland Vernon 3. Oakland 2

(first game); Oakland 8, Vernon 7 ,(sec - ,

ond game).
No games today; clubs traveling.

How Series Ended
Los Angeles 5, Salt Lake 2.
Vernon 5, Oakland 2.
San Francisco 3, Sacramento 3.

Tomorrow's Gamea
Sacramento at Salt Lake.
Vernon at Ijnm Angeles.
Oakland at San Francisco.

w. a. a

German Stupidity

Blamed By Huber

For Wine Booklet

Find

..
jiu

at the
Theater

Oernian
lerman is held Vnit
d State District Attorney H. C. .

reponible for the mailinc to
Honolulu of the advertising
booklet of the Bacchus tahle He

thnt after an examination of the
booklet he ia unable to find any vin
'atiou of the Esponage Act, although
there are some references to
he "Fatherland" in the introduction.

The district attorney explains that in
order to be considered German propa-
ganda under tho Espionage Act it

have to have some bearing on
the war in the text. This is missing,
he says.

Aside from the stupidity of the mail
;ng of the expensive advertising book
'et, for the wines to residents ia "dry"
territory, he thinks it was a

of business for the wine rom
nany to send out reading to

Americans written In-

line who is so apparently an admirer
of "all thlnpg German."

"If anything the booklet will have
the effeet of making drinkers careful

W ro,n
. T

QUITS $14 A DAY JOB
FOR ARMY PAY

gave up
414 a day job thi morning for one
tlmt pay sun and wa glad of the
chance. u the Telcram.
Holgnte, who live S3',i Union
ii venue, tna a chalker in a l'ortlan

until he is
in the Canadian army

enlisted in the Waterway
Transport for duty in
He enlisted at the British and Cana-
dian recruiting miHsion, at Third and

and i now-o- hi way to
Montreal for training.

h. K

Kashiro Beaten;IaV

Last Trench By --

Former Title Holder

Walter M. Hall Brilliant
Japanese Player In Middle

Tennis Championship
- NEW TORK, June 50 (Offleial)

Seiichirn Kashiro, tha Japanese,
tennla player, hae goae to '

defeat after one of the gamest
fighta that wa ever put up on a
tenule'court in the United State
and only fell before the prowess
of a former title holder.

The Japanese expert his
war through the preliminaries,
and aemi-flnnl- s and into the final
for the Middle Western cham-
pionship. the tourna-
ment and to the last game of the
last set hi playing waa of a
brilliant and spectacular .'Order
whih made him a prime
with the large that watch-
ed the desperately ' keea
ovej the net.

In the final met
Walter M. Hall, the former title
holder and Ave acta were neces-
sary to bring decision for. the
American. The firt ret were
equally divided and the fifth and
deciding net wa fought with
brilliancy and grim determin-
ation, ia donbt to the last stroke
of the game.

w. a. a.

Johnson Leading List

Of Shortstops In
Oahu-Servi-

ce League

With Sixteen ' More
Chances, Had Tnree Errors

Charged and Is Third

"Pinky" Johnson, Sergeant Man-gum- 's

Coast Defense shortstop,
did something in yesterday's battle of
I he Onhu Hervice League with the
Thirty-secon- d nine at Moiliili .Field
when he allowed Holeombe ' grounder
to get away from him, for he was
charged with an error, the first this
fine tdiortflcld player has had ehalked
up against him thi season. It busted
his standing and brought him
do- - b from 1.000 to .976 percent.

"Smiling" Maddis of the
while three errors charg-

ed agaiDHt him for the whole scries,
had fifty-eigh- t chances to Johnson's
forty-two- , bis average being .948, The
two have played in the same number
or .

Chillingworth of the Weikikia comes
third in the shortstop fielding averages
nf the league with .879. Sewell of the
Twenty-fifth- , who had a very bad day
yesterday in the game with the
1, : i, : u.i.n .1 j ii i . v.iii ni Dtuini-- wuru ac
lumped rour errors in a Is fourth
with an average of .750, while 8oule
of the Cavalry comes with
.(0fl. Here are the figures:

O. PO. AS. E. Pet
Johnson (CD.) 7 19 22 1 .97
Mad. lis (32nd) 7 21 34 3 .948
Chillingworth (V)..5 12 17 4 .879

(25th) 7 9 19 9 .750
(4th Cav.)..5 4 12 7 .690

ROBLEYiTTHLETiF"
'

MAKE HIT IN MAU!

Saru. V. Robley's boy athletes have
been attracting a lot of attention on
Maui since their arrival on Wednesday.
ays the Maui New, Wailuku, of last

irridnr. The pyramid building stunts
J of tlie youngster is remarkable,

,0Hf Ikeda, exponent
of the jiu jitftii art, nnd Kama Apo, a
lil)itMcight bnxer. The match was de-
clared u draw. It was a very interest-
ing contest.

NO WORD IS RECEIVED
FROM CRIPPLED VESSEL

Ah no further word was received
from the disabled steamer yesterday
which wireli'sneil that she had three
damaged on Friday night nnd
wa drifting thirty miles a day, it wa

by shipping men that she had
lett able te make at sea. How
ever, there was fear expressed that her
wirole might not be working and
xhe wa not able to send out a call for

The captain's messagn to
the Honolulu agents Friday said he
would cn( for help in twenty-fou- r

hour if he wa to make re
lair to hi boilers. The twenty-fou- r

hour was up at midnight Saturday
night.

w. a. a.
f

LAHAINA. MAUI WILL
HAVE BASEBALL LEAGUE

buHehall league 1 being organised
in the I.aliuina umtirot, says last Fri
dav' Maui Ni'ws of It will
coiniirise four or Ave teams
Nome good is for on West
Maui during the rest of the season.

MarvtlM M4I
da 4 Syim Rbulldr

Llvar. Kldaav anS Bla- - Li'4oV Ramadv Fin
Uaantar and Lautlv.

All lrurtlt- -

and in fact are claimed to excel most
District Attorney Can't AnylrT'! wo,rk i?('VV1Lnp,

tomorrow
boy

Violation 01 Espionage ACt Or 'night at Paia, nnd Monday night at
Indication of Hun Propaganda; ;Ln'minB

clever .litsu exhipitinn.
Only FOOllSn BUSineSS POllCy ,nn,l boxing were tgea Valley

I
' Iitle lat night before a big

buiine stupidity rather thnn audience. The big event , was a con- -
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General Pershing

Adopts Two :

French Orphans
'.T ' s.

,
''. - "

PABI8, June 13 Burled away ia
this - week 's issue of the Stars and
Stripea, th organ of the American ex-

peditionary force, there Is a single tin
revealing that in the ; midst of the
World's greatest battle, Pershing ha
found, timr td sdoiit two French war
orphani. Y- V1V''m" " K" :

. WhiU no'detslls could belewrSi'eil'it
headquarters of the publlcartony it will
be remembered that the American

1oK two little ehlldre a
a hoy aod a girl, in a Are got long ago.

It i understood General Pershing
has adopted a d 'girl and
her brother of six, coarlbnting 1000

franca aannally to their support. The
wo little onea will )e brought ap In a

Fretich family. Their fathor was killod
at yerdun. . .it ti..'

Castle &Cooke,
. UMtTCD

i sasnnBawaB

9UOAB FACTOBB, SIOTVIHO AHO
OOMMI8SIOH USKOHAKTf

nrsuBANcx AaEirr

Ew i Plantatioi Company
Wallnko Agricnltnral Co Ltd

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltl
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablaww Water Company, Lva.

Fulton Iron Worka, of 8t. Loot
Babeoek k Wilcox Company
Oreea's Fuel Ecouomiser Com a
Cha. C Vuore s Co., Engineer

MATSOIf NAVTOATldH COMTAKT
TOYO KC8EN KAISHA

BE WISE

r Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make vour
money ea,rn

4 INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII. LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL J.1NE

I

Regular Bailings to BRITISH
COLOMBIA (change at Victoria, B.

C, .for Seattle; Vancouver i con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY

to or via t8. Paul, ChlcaCgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND aujl
AUSTRALIA.

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd

KAAHUMANU BTBEET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd 'i
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loni
Blake Steam Pump
Western Centrifugals
Babcock t Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matuon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS OA&DsT

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 OO. -M- achinery

of every description nude te
order.

HAWADAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

Issued Tuesdays aad Fridays
(Entered at the I'ostuttlce of Hoi olulu,

T. Ei., as second-clas- s matter i

SUBHCRH'TION RATKK
i'er Year aU.nu
Per Year (foreign ) 3.00

Payable Invariably in advance.
MEafBXB Or TKB ASSOCIATED rEB IS

Th AootaUd rrs Is xolnslvsly
to th a for republication af all

I Bw-dpuh- aradtud t It r sot otbar- -

wis cradlu In thi paper and alfo th
local naws pabllshsd tharatn.

C. B. CRANE, Business Manager.
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